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From row, left to right: John Lowsky, Jim Huff, Kevin Allward, Mike Servedio,
Kevin Kirby, Norman Arrington, Peter Karavltes and Carl Geiger; Second row,
Joh n Moon, coach; Charles Thomas, Carlton Robinson, Ray Ortez, Timothy Solomon,
Kurt Jeter, Nate Austin and Richard Travis; Third row, Cameron Mosley, Robert
Yorke, Chris Hanson, t 'lysses Austin, Larry Flake, David Ziobro and David Sklar.
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Front row, let t tv r ight : t>«rryl
Marion Moilev anj Uar\ "icl.i.. linai1.
bwanson. Har r\ I V re ell. JD^L-I n

Front row, left to right: Joseph Tennesaon, Kelvin Ivery, Sam Barnhardt, Gary
Jamleson, Zoltan Danchetz, Larry Peterson, Jose Jimenez and Thomas Ruaso;
Second row, Joseph Holly, Jack Turner, Robert Holmes, Robert Mensak, George

Severance, Bill Scholl, Ken Adrlance and Joseph Duffy.

Front row, left to right: Gary Moore, Tony Longstreet, Glenn Jeter, Doug Jones
and Keith Cosby; Second row, Peter Kowal, Sal Cardaci, Keith Thomas, Bob Deitzer,

P C h i l l iMark Freeman, William Sc-hroeder and George Varady; Third row, Peter Chicarelli,
n, Jo d kPeter Meka, Ronald Pannone, Guy Jackson, John Staats, Tom Withers, David Baker,

Ernie Singley and Michael Atkinson.

ront row, left to right: Tom Kellman, Bill Marsh and Marc Dozier; Second row
Michael Kuzma, Steve Nitkiewicz and William Roesch.
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Opposition slates of candidates for election to the Rah way
Bjard of lducation continued their battle for the three seats
by strong statements^about their goals and about the motives
jf candidates seeking election on Tuesday, Feb. 8.
• One- s lJ te- i .3- composed, by. JLo_uis _RA R.12Z0 and Edward J.

incumbents asking reelection to three-year terms,
and Lester Oxman, a former mtimber and president. The

slate consists of Eric Beckhusen, Mrs . Elizabeth
An.U..H,arrvNjcUov, e 11, wTuThave the support of a committee

Tnbehalf of OToTi JHSTiUldacj? aiIQ~a ^luup knc.
on Kahwiv Lducation. An Independent candidate is

rr\is week
^

Mr. Beckhusen, Mrs. Davis and
Mr. McDowell claimed that the opposing slate
Mr. Hlggins and Mr. Uxniin is motivated chiefly by a desire
"tu hold educationai spending to a minimum. The Beckhueen-
Davis-McDowell statement declared that Richard M. Nash,
superintendent of schools, gave first priority in an annual
report to expansion of facilities on the elementary level. The
statement added that in June 1970 die board resolved to inter-
view architects but that 18 months have passed and no archi-
tect has beerr chosen and no-defin±ti-ve-pians have been made.
] he statement said there has be on "Just delays and excuses."

"W.icn one realizes that construction costs are rising at the
rate of 1 .^ per month this is hardly a way to protect the lax-
puyt-r.s jf Rahway," the statement added.

Mr. Beckhusen, Mrs. Davis and Mr. McDowell charged the
present board is balancing its budget by cutting the educational
program.

"In 107u the board voted tu turn back tu the state a $95,000
grant fur a vocational educational program in Washington
School," the Hc-ckhusen-Davis-Nu'Dowell statement continued

us w.iuld have included new graphic arts equipment so that
Rahway could now have had the finest program in the area.
I'resemU there are 60 Rahway students enrolled in this
course. I his course is not to be offered next year. The
equipment i^ no longer usuable and now mjst be replaced.
Mr. Hig-gmy stated at the. PTA-Candidates Night that these
buys could be accommodated at the Union County Technical
and Vocational School when this fact -hud not -ewn been
verilled. Is n not again m susage of the taxpayers' dollars
when one realizes that in the future state funding is to be
allocated upon the ability of a locality to introduce innovative
educational program,i'"

Mr. beckhusen, Mrs. Davis and Mr. McDowell declared
that thjy are par_ents_!liiit£j;e_si£d. in yiyviding the best possi-
ble schools for the children of Rahway." They added that they
' 'believe the schools belong to the townspeople, and that by
more fuUy using our resources the schools can becom r a focal

The Rahway Citizens for ing and issuing building per-
CiitJa O

the RCFC alfeges.

over the worth of legislation
to control
in the flood plains of the

Rahway River.
by

Citizens for Flood Control

TROPHY AWARDED Police Chief John Hummel of Rahway. left, receives trophy from
Herman Schermm," principal of Rahway Junior High School, m recognition of tht- Rahwav
Police Department basketball t eam's 63-3-1 victory over the school faculty on Jan. 11. W.th
them are William Dolan, coach of the faculty five, second frum U-ft, and Detecuvi- Alht-rt

Smith, co'ach for the police cagcra .

Mr. Beckhusen, Mrs . Davis and Mr. McDowell questioned
Mr. lliggins concerning his reasun for seeking reelection after
he had previously stated he would not be a candidate.

Mr. Higgins replied that " to be really honest" about his
motives he would have to, state that he is " sca r ed to death at
_th«jjoa.sibility uf the PORE jOaxetBecJchusen.Dayis.McDowell)
being elected?"" - - • - •- — . . . .

Mr. Hicrqins said FCJRE i« comnnsed of previously defeated
candidates,, interim t Ian advocates, persons who were active
in the sex education experiment, teachers, administrators ,
school employees and 'those who will buy anything at any
price at any time. '

Mr. Hlggins conmonted that the previously defeated candi-
dates had their platforms rejected by the voters . He added
that the proponents of sex education in the schools cost the
taxpayers tbousinds of dollars and wasted the time of the
board and administrators .

The in ter im plan advocates "wasted about $150,000 of the
taxpayers' money on an ill-conceived experimental school
plan which^ passed the board by a small majority and "nearly
destroyed" the entire school system.

Mr. Higging charged that the teachers , administrators and
school employees and their families apparently wish to control
the board by electing their own candidates who would negotiate
future sa la r ies . He also noted that "four of the top Jobs in our
system may be available due to re t i r emen t s . "

"How fine it wuuld be for these school employees to have
a FORL-controlled board which would then place them in these
posi t ions ," Mr. H.gglns said.

Mr. liiggins eaid FO&£ ccidemncd the board majority "for
not being baited into buying a human relations program
(sensitivity training). He added that "Dr . John Sprowls (a
board member) and FORE ran around this city trying to sell
a human relations program and used as an example a program
cnnrtncred in Bristol. Pa.

This program was c o n d u c m m n h i e e uaitb at a tutrri-ctmt-
of over $100,000," Mr. Higgins stated, " i t was the ultimate.
It was community-wide. It solved all the race problems.
Rahway couldn't do without a s imi lar program. L e t s see that
happened in Bristol Township a few months la ter . I refer to
the Evening Bulletin, Philadelphia, Pa. ( March 31, 1971-
'Bristol Township Fires Linked to School Racial Troubles'
Levittown School Closed.' The school has 2,050 pupils, 150
were black, yet the riot closed the school. Teachers and'stu-
dents were hospitalized." _

"So you see why FORE and its candidates scare me as they
should s ca re every taxpayer ," Mr . Hijr#lns declared.

-Mr, Hlggins .added,- "After reading the FORE bulletin which
advocates individual instruction, air-conditioned schools, c a r -
peted classroomn, innovative programs, new schools to serve
as community centers , and, get this one, country clubs, 1
really wonder where we are going to get the money to pay the
street department, mtnlcipal employees, policemen and f ire-
men in this city, if the FORE candidates are elected."

Mr. Arnold, in a statement this week, also crit icized the
board, asking what It has been doing about croating "Innovative
and creat ive teaching.
. ...\'*W.bat-methods.liaye been devised, to.aetteacjier&ijiyolyed?"
Mr. Arnold asked. "It i s not enough for die board" i;o talkabout
accountability. Accountability is a two-way s t ree t . The board
wants teachers to produce, but what role le the board willina
to p l ay?"

^ r . AmoW,- â teacher—in—the—Berkeley—Heights- eehool
system, stated that he 1B runnlxig for election to the board

to give what limited knowledge I have to cor rec t p rob lems"
in the school system and ' to help in establishing policy
to Implement changes to help our children be successful in
their l i v e s . "

Life of Helen Keller

Louis G. Boch, president
of the Railway Board of Edu-
cation, stated this week that
-the-hoard has made no at-
tempt to " g a g " the Parent-
Teacher Association and that
the opposition to the board's
policy on distribution of no-
tices by school children was
created by three candidates
as an issue in their cam-
paign to defeat two incum-
bent members and their run-
ninsmate on Fetu 8*
••• * The Parent -Teacher As-

sociations and the Roosevelt
School PTA president are
innocentvlctim s in thit* blatant
attempt to create an i s s u e , "

. Mx^Ror.h d£dare£L_rie added.
thaTri-t^was-arr attempt-by- the-
opposition candidates to
create an issue when they
"have no real i s sues In die
upcoming school election."

The Board of Education on
Jan. 17 adopted a policy that
prevents distribution to the
pupils of anjL-notices or In-
formation provided by indi-
viduals or groups other than
parent~teacher groups with-
out permission of the super-
intendent of schools. It was

explained that the
would not prevent the I' I'A
from circulating notices i s
U has in the past. The ni_-v»
policy was proposed by hd-
ward J. Higgins, a board
member, after a bulletin was
given to Roosevelt School
pupils by Mrs, John liugav,
president of UK- school s
P T"A ~

The bulletin concerned tiu-
Nauonal School Hoard Asau-
Ciation's list of qualifica-
tions for school board mem-
bership. The bulk-tin had not
received approval of the
Roosevelt PTA membership.
Opposition to the bulletin

d by somepa r -
taxeJ rh:u the.

qualifications listed were
designed to favor certain
candidates.

Candidates running in op-
position to the board lncum-
benta, Louis R. Rizzo and
Mr. Higgins, and die third
man on the slate, Lester
Oxman, are Eric Beckhusen,
M r s . Elizabeth Davis and
Harry McDowell, The sev-
enth candidate is Burr J.
Arnold.

Mr. Boch stated thai Mr.
Beckhuben, Mrs. Davis and
Mr. McDowell are backed by
Fucus on Rahway Education,
"wtuoh is dominated by un-
successful candidates to the
Rahway board and adinirus-
rrators and teachers in the
Rahway school s\ stem/ ' M r.
Uoch added that he questions
"whether Rahway parents
and taxpayers warn a board
winch is beholden iu tin.-
educators in our school S\N-
lem,"

"I would wonder how our
system jf checks and bal-
ances would fare," Mr. Boch
commented.

Mr. Boch declared that the
slate composed ~of"M r.~TIlg-
gins, Mr. "Riyzo" "and ~M~r,
Oxman are pledged "to con-
tinue tiie progress made in
the last couple of years."

Mr. Boch said the present
majority on die board re-
turned the school system to
an arm .isphere conducive to
the educational program. He
pointed out that the ' 'ill-
fated" interim plan, revoked

(Continued on Page 4)

The legislation was auth-
ored by Councilman Peter
M. Donovan, Republican ut
the Fifth Ward.

It prohibits "die filling,
excavating or modification
of the original grades ot
TaTfdS abutting" The Rahwa>-
River and its tributaries for
a period of one year."

The ordinance states that
unu* is needed to gain expert
advice to avoid any further
construction that might in-
crease flooding.

It also enjoins any "board
agency or official of the I ity
of Rahway" frum granting
''any authorization of any
kind that will permit land
modification operations."

Spokesmen fur the 111 K'
have said dies lavor either
Mf.-Ooflovan's legislation ur
an alternative to it if die
mayor is not happy widi die
Fifth Ward councilman's or-
dinance. A similar opinion
is stared in a letter to thc
editor in this issue of The
News-Record from an often-
Hooded resident ^>n Central
Avenue.

That letter says further
that such a ple-Ce uf legisla-
tion has he-en p-refYvised -by
various city officials dating
back to the administration of
former Mayor John C. Marsh.

Mayor Martin termed the
ordinance as "the most in-
ept attempt-at-legislation I

ton Arm.-? apartments on
Seminary Avenue, off the
Robinson's branch of tiie
Rahway river, received a
certificate of occupancy from
the City of Rahway for the
first building in W64, the
second in r^tr?.

It was builder Arnold
Leone who requested a per-
mit frum die State Water
Bureau to fill-in the portion
of die stream, but the bureau
rejected this request in 19o«l,
after reviewing submitted
drawings, RCFC spokesmen
said.

In direct violation of the
state laws, according to the
RCFC, the stream was filled
co allow more parking space
for cars to meet a City of
Rahway ruling that one and a
half car spaces he 1̂ lowed
for parking per each apart-
ment unit. Accordingly, the
encroaching fill was placed
in the stream, contributing
ro blocking and angled diver-
ting of flood waters daat
repeatedly cause heavy dam-
age to over 100 homes, the
Railway Main Library, sev-
eral churches and business
establishments In the area.

Frank i^oczur ana our'"
inapectoF Max Vo-

gel"pernvt tnTs stream eirP"
croach_ment?\V_aek_ed_Hpward
L. Baker, RCFC president.

Present owners of die
apartment complex are L.G.
K. Corporation, against whom
an encroachment complaint
was made to die State Bur-
eau of Water Resources by
the. Rahway Citizens .for.Flood
Control, Inc. The case la now
before the new deputy At-
torney General, John Rhody,
wi^ the RCFC hoping State
courts will Impose heavy
fines, according to the new
bill no. 1322, signed by the

last June.

"Since Frank Koczur be-
ca51V o u r city engineer, we
have had a string of river
encroachments in spite of
the fact that the State con-
siders a municipality engin-
eer responsible for enforc-
ing State srarnrgs regarding
waterways," Mr. Baker said.

City filling-in of the Rah-
way .riv-fir near the Avon-paper
(to be developed) street was
cited as another example of
lack of concern for protec-
ting the City of Rahway from
flooding. This section of land
near uhe Lawrence Street

K ontinued on Page 4)

School ce with Times

The creative worn an, seek-
ing an outlet for her talents,
will diecovt. ; a variety of
opportunities when the Rah-
way Adult School opens for
its Spring term on Monday
evening, Feb. 7, at Rahway

_Seninr_HiKh School, 1012
Madison Avenue.

With the emergence of
spring fashions and an eye
toward wardrobe revltaliza-
tion. Sewing once again blos-
soms as one of the most
popular courses offered. Stu-
dents have the opportunity
to learn all steps involved
in making clothing, including
pattern selection, cutting,
basting, making closures and
finishing die garment.

Dressmaking and Tailur-
ing# for those who already
sew, will teach professional
quick and easy tricks. For
gals with a slight knowledge
of sewing, the course in the
Stretch and Sew Method will

—teach- -tr-ioka—oi^^e-uting-un.
knit fabrics. It Includes in-
structions in makinp; profeF-

sional-looking " T " shirts^
slacks, bathing suits, dres-
ses, plus many other tech-
niques to make sewing on
knits quick and easy.

Knitting, Crocheting, Em-
broidery and Needlepoint
instruction will avail stu-

rn tlit- methods of betting,
styling, and combing her hair
in the ways which will be
mjst flattering. The course
will be taught in the beau.y
culture ruom, comprising ev-
ery facility of a beauty sa-
lon. With wigs in all sizes,
shapes, colors and textures

in creating beautiful, hand-
made items, ideal fur gift-
giving or personal utie. In-
dividualized instruction will
be given in any ,0! the- above
skills.

Flower Beading, utilizing,
beads on wire, will be appre-
ciated by the women with an
eye for beauty and a desire
to create works of art with
their own hands. Students will
be taught various methods of
creating petals and leaves
for flowers, extremely pop-
ular in the creation ul cun-
terpiec.es.

n w in> enjo^ s
.^r^elf in the

discover new
L uku Decorai-

ULlUC-Jl. LUjLCll.Ille....
d e s i g n , f l a i r

p
The worn

expressing l
kitchen will
horizons

• ing-
art of cake

i n

p
"Fe ing gT
course in Wig Care and Sty-
ling will enable the student
to select the best and must
attractive wig tor herself
and teach her to care for
anJ style it at horn -.

Learning to evalu;--- room
problems and 6olve them
as the professionals do will
be the main function of die
Interior Decorating course
which also will teach the use
of color, room arrangement,
accessories., carpeting and
wall covering. Auto Me-
chanics for wom.
oppnrrurui \ for
keep up iu 11a r
husbands, lla^ic
t a c t s j i >'i.' u r n i n g
bv t a u g h t - - u 1 L-i

Mayor Martin said, "This
(ordinance) means that ail
flood control work, such as
the South Branch project,
would be prohibited, that no
one could build a house, pave
their driveway, aid a dormer
or set up a basketball court
for their kids."

He' stated further, "This
ignorant piece of legislation,
which wis handwritten and
proposed 15 minutes before
the meeting, is proof posi-
tive that the complexity and
magnitude of flood problems
require very careful study
wjrk and action by profes-
sionals, nor by some self-
styled flood control mes-
siah."

The mayor said that Coun-
cilman Donovan voted on Jan.
10 against the hiring of a
professional planner "even
though 1 carefully explained
to him that the hiring of a
planner is essential toellm-
i in Rahway."

g
Styling instructs the student s t a r t a «. a t r . >

Mext Reveler's
_ ^ f e l C l c Workers"a
threc-act"play "about t h r i t

H Kll ill
py

of Helen Keller, will be pro-
duced In April by members
of the Revelers Dramatic
Club troupe at their piay-
house—at—1696-lrving. Street
in Rahway, announced Reve-
lers president Ted Roman-
kow, who In real life la
assistant city prosecutor.

Mr. Romankow eald the
offering is one of the most
ambitious the club has done

JLijg^ny years. It laji sensi-
tive drarr^a^ portrayihtf^tlie

j b ^ h S t t U l

g
-except - the _role of Helen
Keller, for" Wednesday, TPeb.
9, and Thursday, Feb. 10,
at 8 p.m. at the playhouse.

Ticket inquiries can be
answered by calling 38S-
6388 after 5 p.m.

IN THIS ISSUE

Armed Forces....,
Church News

did as( the teacher for Helen

RonaldHPlatt was
aH~dlrector~tQj, uhc
tion—which
14 at the

wiiL -OpetL_April_Z
playhouse, Mr.

Obituaries^ .*... 10

u t l i e r v a l u a l i U '

A h \

n offers an
wunn.-n to
vv 1111 t h e i r
s k i l l s and
c i r h wil l

v the i a r -
C3;- how to
e r l \ in o>ld
t i \ a i l a t a n d
nJi j >ot.h.i bl v

<-•- k t u u r b e in
B u s l i n e i• • r Wnni n wi l l be
of fe re J th i • uiwit. I!:L' Rahway
Adult "^ !"..'«>I .it '.tit h r u n s -
wick K a h u . u I .me ̂  i in R o u t e
1 and 1 d\s i v i K e M., H a l m j \ .
Held <>n Wed u su.u after-
noons, This course will i*i\e
Instruction tu beginners or
bowlers who desire (o im-
prove their game. Instruction
Includes lectures , fUni^* and
an -oppo-r-tuoU-y -tt>-bowl-du-r-ing
each c lass .

In-j>erson enrollment for
these or. any other courses
will be held on Monday and
Tuesday evenings, Jan. 31
and Feb. lf from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Rahway Senior
High School, 1012 Madison
Avenue, or through the mall
no la ter than Jan, 38. Clas-
ses will begin on Feb. 7
and laet for 10 weeks, No
cash will be accepted- all

—foop m-ust—be-j>ftUM

g j g y.
The m,iyor"sayg~tn"e 1 cgis"^

latlon bars all construction
in the city, implying that the
section forbidding all pro-
jects that produce run-off
into the Rahway River ef-
fectively encompasses all
building projects.

The mayor said further in
his statement that the RCFC
was being "duped and de-
ceived" by Councilman Don-
ovan.

The ordinance was passed,
o-l, on first reading at the
Jan. 18 special meeting of the
council and is to be consid-
ered for public hearing a: the
Feb. 14 regular meeting.

Wi.en councilman Donovan
introduced the legislation he
said It would anger some
contractors who were In the
midst of projects.

He stated further that ad-
ditional time was needed to
draft a comprehensive flood
control plan.

The RCFC is considering
a suit against Slsto Brothers
which Is constructing homes
along the Robinson's Branch
of the Rahway_ River at St.
George Avenue,

The flood group claimed
that completion of the Sisto
project might spread flood-
ing to Him Avenue and the
American Legion Hall on
i l A

The Rahway Municipal
Council at its special meet-
ing on Jan. 14 authorized
Mayor Daniel L. Martin and
City Clerk Robert W. Schrof
to sign an agreement with
the North American Reval-
uation Company for a re-
assessment of all realprop-
erty in the city.

The company'sbidof$95,-
800 for the project was the
lowest received by the
Council.

An ordinance adopted by
che governing body last Oct.
11 authorized the expendi-
ture of not more thaxi
$110,000 for revaluation of
property. The vote was 7-1
with Fifth Ward Councilman
Peter M. Donovan casting
the only ballot in opposition.
Dr. Adam T. Me Daniel,
Fourth Ward cojncilman,
was absent.

The Council also approved
d

tion approving a survey and
plans for the South Branch
Urban Renewal Project.The

2 Students Attend
Food Conference

Two students of Rahway
High School last week attend-
ed the Special Food Prepar-
ution Conference sponsored
by cheMarrlottMotor Lodge,
Saddle Brook.

The students were Miss
Melba Roberson of 241 La-
fayette Street, a junior, and
Gary Diaz of 202 W. Scott
Avenue, a sophomore. Both
are in the food service course
of the high school.

The students were taJcen
to Saddle Brook by Stephen
Campbell, youth development
coordinator at the JFK Com-
munity Center. Mr. Camn~
bell, a 19o8 graduate of Rah-
way High School, also is
a graduate of the Culinary
Institute in Connecticut.

amendment approved the
filing of an application by
the Rahway Redevelopment
Agency ror an advance of
$28,038 in federal funds to
defray the cost of the pro-
ject.

A resolution making the
provisions of the Limited
Dividend Nonprofit Housing
Corporation or Association
Law applicable to the pro-
posed 40,-unit housing pro-
ject at E. Hazelwood Avenue
and Witherspoon Street was
adopted by the Council. The
project would be exempt
from taxation but the cor-
poration or association will
pay 15% of the annual gross
shelter rents obtained from
the project to the city or
will pay the amount of tax
which was levied on the
property the year the project
was started. The greater
amount will be paid, accord-
ing-to the resolution.

Ckmncilat its_ _ _ s J^n, JXL.
meeting acted" to prevent the
construction of new gasoline
stations in the city.

An ordinance to prohibit
the issuance of any building
permit, variance or other
authorization for the use of
laud or property within the
city for the construction,
operation and maintenance
of any automobile service
station for one year was
passed, 6-3.

Councllmen C r o w e l l ,
James R. Piclcens and Voynik
voted against the measure.

Mr. Voynik urged council-
men to give time for study
by the board of adjustment.
He also eaid time should be
taken to look over TOPICS
recommendations.

A raffle license was ap-
proved for St. Ann's Society
of St. Mark's Roman Catholic
Church. "

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Char^
les F. Buttner was^giveh the
safe driving award for Dec-
ember, a certificate and a
$25 V, S. Savings Bond.

The femfnTne approUcti, If tlieier
trr~ttaliwny J^nrrHSchool;—is—*kevlewe<l-4»y-4n&tFUCt<.vi—George-

-^able to the -Rahway Adult
S c h o o l _ -

-ArirHrtrtnal informotioncan

ie.
The Woodbrldge Concerned

Citizens for Flood Control
and the RCFC""haveal8o"been
discussing the possibility of a
suit against the builder of a
15-acre apartment devel-
opment on the Rahway-Wood-
bridge line.

The RCFC also announced
last week a clty-widecam-
palgn with bumper stickers
and posters to gain public
support and force the city

: . - — — • . - —

In—another TreleaBe TO The
Rreco rd^—-the Re*FC

STUDENTS OF FOOD..,Stephen Campbell, you
d eyelopm on ̂ coordinator jetf the ̂ T VK Convmunity C
Rahwayilri"centc~r7=S~"~

"CaooT -8560^

y , , y ^ 7
M lies' ~WelBa Rbbefeon and Gary Dlatc—attemiech-the"

A • .•'
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SPcciai

By Rate Bauer
MJss Diane Terpak;, dau-

ghter of Mr~ahd Mrs . Peter
Terpak of 12 WMtley Ter.,
Clark, is among the 28 stu-
dents of Albright College,
Reading, visiting Andulu_ia,
Ala., dils month to parti-
cipate in an 18-day field

FILL YOUR N i B
PRESCRIPTION
CLARK
DRUGS

86 Westfield Ave., Clark

ioi-iluu

experience in which material
isT>eing gathered for a major
study of religion in _ I'ine
Belt counr\ .

Mtss Icr} Jk, J junior,
is ma jo ring in s..;c lal v.v\-
f a r t-.

The stud^nt^ lclt Al-
br ight ' s campus after a w ft-k
ot" intensive- un-cam^us study
to devrlu | u-sung instru-
ments fur use in the infor-
mation gathering j hast- of
their field work.

- The student gruufj is com-
prised of a majority of so-
ciology concentrators, in-
cluding several in ttie new
departmental program in so-
cial welfare, and others in
psycholog\, p o l i t i c a l
science, and liberal arts.

Colonia Branch, Ameri-
can Association of Univer-
sity Women, presented a
Save the Environment Pro-
gram aimed at caking a 8tep
towards solving pollution
problems, last night in Henry
lnman Library, Colonia.

Ten members gave brief
reports on "What's New?
What You Can Do to Help."
l'oplcti covered were anl-
m U waste pollution, organic
gardening, air pollution and
cars , an ti-pollution laws,
endangered species, watt-r
pollution, balance of nature,
and recycling.

A discussion on "Recy-
cling: Problems and Solu-
tions" followed. Speakers
were Mrs. Carole Graf, ad-
ministrative coordinator of
the And-Pollution Society of
West Orange, and four high
school students who are
membt-rs of the society.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Ors. David and Helen _>.
KJnlcy with offices_ at r>o8
Raruan Rd., Clark" *justf re-
turned from a trip to Los
Angeles, San Francisco, San
Diego, ~~S,fe~xico and Miami

Dr. ' Adam T. McDaniel,
Rahway's Fourth Ward coun-
cilman, was one of the seven
members appointed by Gov.
William T. Cahill to a com-
mittee to investigate the
health facilities in New Jer-
sey's prisons and cor rec -
tional institutions.

The appointment was made
last week. The committee
has 3(J days in which to
report its findings to the
governor.

Dr. McDaniel, a graduate
of Howard University, is a
former commanding officer
of the dental clinic at Thule
Air Force Base in Green-
land. He is a member of the
New Jersey Dental Society.

Those from Rahway on the
list are: Paul Rltter of 415
SermnaryA^renue and Robert

•A

Square Dancing

GOP Gathering

Avenues

STEPPING TO THE TUNE . . . Showlngjiow to step to
the lively tunes of square dancing a r « M r ! \ n d M r 8 .
Raymond Daly at the regular meeting of the\Clark
Republican Club held Jan. 18. Watching the
of foot agility are (1. to r.) Edward/Getchis and Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Wei
' » - • • ' wf

He received his bachelor Edwin $Plnkham\ a grad-
of ar ts degree at Columbia uate of Arthur L. Johnson
College, New York City, and Regional High School.Clark,
his master- of—science -in pflgdgcd--Pfr^chapter _qf__P_hi
solid state physics from Gamma Delta fraternity at

. ii „!. s n y College, Mead-_
Pa.j _Edwin is the eon

/" of Mr. and Mrs . E, B. Pink-

The Clark Republican Club
will be holding a square
dance session at the Union
County Republican Headquar-
te rs , 610 North. Ave., West-
field, on Feb. 18 in place of
its regular February meet-
ing.

Price of tickets which in-
cludes a buffet is $5 per
couple. Chairing the event
a re Mr. and M r s . Jay Stenx-
mer and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Weber.

At the January meeting,
Mrs . Edward R. Simpson,
township board of education
member, gave a short talk on
the 1972-73 school budget..

The nominating committee
for the club presented a
elate for 19-72 officers as

dent; Jay Stemmer, first vice
president; Richard Weber,

sical tlierapy ' su"£.vey7~tn Thoag—from Clark:—an H e

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
Week of Jan. 31

COMPLETE LUNCHEON
(Must include 1/2-pint of

whole white or chocolate
milk)

MONDAY
Choice of one; *Veal Par -

mesan, Sloppy Joe on bun,
*tuna fish, boiled ham on
hard roll, beef salad on hard
roll.

Choice of two: Juice, r i s -
sole potatoes, buttered
string beans, tossed
cole slaw. \

Choice of one; Vanilla
pudding with fruit, fruit,
manager's choice.

A LA CARTE
Mushroom_ Barley Soup
Sandwiches; Tuna flsE sa l -

ad, cheeseburger, salami,
manager's-choice.

TUESDAY

graduate program conducted
Tn o r tho pe die s, "I n d u s't r I al l n -
juries and clinic pathology,
through the auspices of Van
Nurman University, Los
Angeles.

responding ^secretary, Ja_y

Sandwiches: Tuna fish sal-
ad, hamburger, chicken sal-
ad, manager's choice.

FRIDAY
Choice of one; *Oven-

baked fish sticks with tartar
sauce, oven-grilled theese -
burger on bun, *cottage
cheese, egg salad on hard
roll, baked ham on hard
roll .

Choice of two: Juice, tater
tots, buttered carrots , tos-
sed salad, cole slaw. -

Choice of one: Peartut but-
ter bar, fruit, manager's
choice.

A LA CARTE'
Cream of Tomato Soup

Sandwiches: Tuna fish sa l -
ad^ cold submarine, Ameri-
can cheese and-temato, man-
ager 's choice.

^SPECIAL COMPLETE
-. ' . .LUNCHEON..-

aroni with meat sauce and
"6T~3HT~wmow wiy; Joseph""
Garto of 16 Featherbed Lane,
John Graham of l l Woodland
Road and Anthony Ginesi of
61 Frances Drive.

dren.

LEATHER SALE
(including han.i-to.jU-d items)

Belts, Handbags & Wallets
Handcrafted Sterling Rings

Crosses, Bracelets, Etc.

Special...Zodiac and Spoon Rings
318 lnman Ave.. Colonia
(A & P Shopping Center)

Phono 381-6106

The honor ruli for The
1'ingry School, Hillside, was
announced by headmaster H.
Westcott Cunningham forihe
second marking period.

The EAR
PIERCING
CLINIC

• P A I N L E S S

© S T E R I L E

• - C E N T E R E D

The Clark Public Library
offered the first in a series
of monthly evening programs
Jan. 19 in die meeting
room by John Franklin, re -
ference librarian. Following
the presentation of the
recorded poems of Robert
and Elizabeth Browning
entitled, "The Brownings:
An Autobiography in Poe-
t ry ," Mr. Frankhnconducrt-d
the discussion.

Alan Paul Goldberg of 1029
Apgar Ter,. Rahway, is on the
honor roll of Ohio StateUni-

thevereity, "Columbus,
autumn quarter.

for

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J.
Quinn of 499 AlbermarleSt.,
Rahway, attended the grad-
uation of their daughter,Miss
Jeanmarie Quinn, from the
Barbizon School of Model-
ing, Union, on Friday.

Miss Quinn is a fresh-
man at Union Catholic Girls
High School, Scotch Plains.

of the araffevftheRahway
public school system, is a
candidate forelectTorftd the
Union Township Board of Ed-
ucation.

Mr, Ross, who describes
himself as a perennial candi-
date, is running for the fifth
straight year. Two of the
planks of his platform advo-
cate annual rotation of ele-
mentary school principals in . , _ , . . . ,
Union and accountability of soeiation, a flyingclub based
all administrators of the

and
Ygensal ad~"pkrtteiTbread"
butter, listed dessert .

aer, sergeant-at-arms.
Mr;-Stemmer was named

campaign chairman for 1972.
The new slate of officers

will be installed at the March
meeting.

Fire Capt. Donald Higbee
of the Rahway Fire Depart-
ment has been elected presi-
dent of the Coach Street As-

*saliflhuxy
cheese, —chick etr

_ cottage
ealad on

school system in the area of
discipline

at Linden Airport, Linden.
The

) COMPLETE \\
{ EA.RR1NG J.
f SELECTION}

v- -*T C ^ _ ^ - — —
220 ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY
IN«or R.R Ov#f(jo»»)

MON W E D . F R I 7 t o 9 p n -
No t p p o i n i m . n l N i C i l l o r )

Othef Doy i S. T i m . By

CALL 382-G470

p Barrett Segall,
1960 graduate and valedic-
torian at the Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School,
Clark, received his doctor-
ate in- plasma physics-from
ihe University of Maryland.

Miss Lynn Paskowicz of
130 James Ter., Rahway, has
been named to the dean a list
at the College of Saint Eliza-
beth, Convent Station, for the
past

J Connie J
} Kaplan j
| Electrolysis Treatment •

f K - o o I n i t i t u l *

B y
B

. JS 1-54 15 •.
Avnrlu. »

J.r.-v \

1972 World
Book EncYclopedte

ANDCHILDCRAFT

New, Expanded Editions
I nfgest-Sellln^ Encyclopedia

CLARK-
9G4-1430 964-12St

Frederick D. Wolff 3rd of
Rahway was one of the 23
employees of the state Judi-
ciary who--were recipients
of cash awards for outstand-
ing performance during
1971. The awards were made
under the state 's new Incen-
tive bonus award-program.

Mr. Wolff, an official court
reporter, was given a $300
bonus.

erates an IFR-equipped 1968
Skyhawlt, has several open-
ings for private pilots. In-
formation can be obtained
by calling 381-1300.

Assemblyman Herbert H.
Kiehn of Rahway was named
to the air and water pollution
and public health committees
_of the New Jersey

Miss Brenda MTaye of Rah-
way was one of the finalists
in the New Jersey Junior
MLSS Contest. The final
selection was held Saturday
evening at Newark State Col-

Michael Pavone of New
Providence, a vocal and in-
strumental music teacher in , fT .
Abraham ClarkJHIgh School, l e g e ' U n l o n -
Clark, has Seen named di-
rector of the Masterwork Sots Record
Boycholr a p a r t o f theMas- T h e Rutgers Daily Tar-
•teOTJSlcSetaHto^ffia^^ newspaper of
dadon, Morristown. Rutgers College, is the

Mr. Pavone a graduate of oldest college newspaper in
Westminster Choir College, fre United States. Published
Princeton, directed the first in 1869, it is In Its
Clarktown Boys Choir when 103rd year of operation.
it was established

hard roll, ham salad on hard
roll.

Choice of two: Juice, but-
tered whole kernel corn, but-
tered garden peas, tossed
salad, cole slaw.

Choice of one: Fruit com-
pote, f ru i t , manager's
choice.

A LA CARTE
Garden Vegetable Soup
Sandwiches: Tuna fish sal-

ad, frankfurter, boiled ham,
manager's choice.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of one: Oven-gril-

led frankfurter on roll.
Southern balced pork roil
sandwich, *deviled eggs,
cold sliced meat loaf on
hard roll, peanut butter and
^elly on white bread.

Choice of two: Juice, baked
beans," sauerkraut, tossed"
salad, cole slaw.

Choice of one; Applesauce,
fruit, manager's choice.

A LA CARTE
Beef Noodle Soup

Sandwiches: Tuna fish sal-
ad, veal parmesan, spiced
ham and cheese, manager's
choice.

THURSDAY
Choice of one: Hot roast

And that new car
is yours in 24 hours
(even before you select the car)

Home ftddreii

Employ*'

Dirlti Dale ' Spouit 1 Name fimt

Ho rue Phone 0 * " How Long There

Bent

Poimon How lo in Salary

Bui Phone Spouu1 i Annual

Othir Creditur

Othsr Creditor

Piymfnt

pizza pie, *m a n a g e r s
choice, bologna on hard roll ,
spiced ham and American
cheese on hard roll.

Choice of two: Juice,
creamy . .whipoed potato.es,
buttered _> garden spinach,
tossed Balad, cole. slaw. .•

" Choice of one": Bread gljd-
ding.with fruit- fruit, man-
ager 's choice.

A LA CARTE
Turkey Rice Soup

Library
Film Wednesday

The Rahway Public Li-
brary will present a film
program on Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. "Hollywood: The
Golden Years" recreates
the exciting story of silent
films from y ' The Great Train
Robbery1' through ' ' The Jazz
Singer' starring Al Jolson.

Admission is free, and
show time Is approximately
one hour.

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
—(SEEDS-CALL

-*Add— bread andZhuuer-.to.
starred entrees.

* * •
RAHWAY

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Week o l Jan . 31

MONDAY
Veal Parmesan with bread

and butter, sloppy Joe on bun,
butter, boiled ham sandwich.

Choice of two: Rissole po-
tatoes, buttered string
beans, juice.

Dessert: Vanilla pudding
with fruit; milk.

TUESDAY
Shell macaroni with meat

sauce, Italian bread and but-
ter, tossed salad with dress-
ing; Salisbury steak with
broad and butter, -buttered
carrots , tossed salad, with
dressing; chicken saiad
sandwich, buttered carrots ,
tossed salad with dressing.

D~e~6se~rr: FTUIT—ccnrrpoxe~
milk.

WEDNESDAY .
Oven-grilled frankfurter

on roll, butter; southern
baked pork roll on bun, but-
ter; peanut butter and jelly
sandwich. '

Choice of rwo; Baked
beans, sauerkraut, juice.

Dessert; A p p l e s a u c e ;
milk.

THURSDAY
Hot roast turkey sand-

wich with gravy and butter;
pizza pie; spiced ham and
American cheese sandwich.

Choice of two: Creamy
whipped potatoes, -buttered
garden spinach, juice.

Desserti Bread pudding
with fruit, milk.

FRIDAY
Oven-baked fish sticks

wltfi tartar sauce and bread
and butter; oven-grilled
cheeseburger on bun, but-
ter; egg salad sandwich.

Choice of two: Tater tots,
buttered garden peas, juice.

Dessert: Peanut butter
bar; mtlk.

Sienaturt al Applicant (Ink Only

-We authorize you to ot>t<nn 11
application and Ow l i ' i r (tut •'"
agree thst t h i i j pp l u ahon iri.n
not tiie loan n gmntea

at Spoute II l o in ! Ac tDU" ! DL'iireO Datt

,.,,,;..- ,-• -•.n, t ie ' i . i ' f ' r i ' . K "•• j d r m th i i

jUVV 1 AM; ! 1 I.'.Mi I IM THU SI COMPANY «

BS3 IE=3 C=3 C=3 i"w*^ ^2^3

Just fill in this SETCO "ZIP! ' application form for a
money-tn-advance new-car loan in 24 hours It's that fast
and that easy. Then walk into any new-car dealer and
pick your car with the confidence that comes from knowing
your financial arrangements are set.

Full service loan
SETCO s full-service finance plan
saves you time and money Principal.
interest, car insurance and loan
insurance are all included in a
one-package deal with payments
to suit your budget

Do it now!

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUUUIT V HEIGHTS •

Fill m ihe ZIP1 application and lake it
to your nearest SETCO branch or
mail it to
Summit & Elizabeth Trust Company
P. O. Box 499
Elizabeth, Now Jersey 07207

ToTfuFtKer information call
277-6200, Extension 227.

T971 wasa7year ot many important accomplishments for New Jersey Blue Cross
and Blue Shield and tor the members we are privileged to serve. It was a year that
included record payments for members" health care, effective dollar-stretching
programs, and new procedures to efficiently and economically serve our 3.5 mil-
lion members. Here are some of the highlights:

• Jointly, we paid over $344 million for members' health care. During the year we
kept our operating expenses low . . . only 5.6c: of each membership dollar, com-
posite for Blue Cross and Blue Shield. This is substantially lower than the operating
expenses of comrrTerclalinsTIrers.^ ~ "

• During 1971, as contractor for various governmental programs — Medicare,
Medicaid, Federal Employees Program, CHAMPUS-we paid over 4 rninrcnrctBims-
totaling $188 million.
- More hospitals joined programs (or Pre-Admission Testing (PAT), which has
been proven successful in reducing hospital inpatient stays. A six-month study
showed that hospital stays involving PAT were as much as 1.6 days less than for
non-PAT cases for the same diagnosis.

• Our dollar-stretching programs are being reinforced through Coordination of
Benefits (COB) which helps prevent duplicate payments for the same health care
services, and strengthening of Approval by Individual Diagnosis (AID), which
requires recertification ot tbe_ m_e_cjica[ necessity tor prolonging hospital stays.

• New benefits were developed placing increased emphasis on lower-cost hos-
pital outpatient and non-hospital services, including coverage in contracting nurs-
ing homes and in the patient's own home under approved programs.

- Our administrative capabilities wore strengthened when, ior-ths flcst time jn over
five years, all Blue Cross and Blue Shield main office employees, previously work-
ing in six scattered locations, centralized at 33 Washington Street, Newark.

- We announced development of Medtgroup — a new program based on the pre-
paid health maintenance concept. An alternative to traditional Blue Cross and Blue
Shield programsr Medlgroup, whicrr will be-first introduced In. the Trenton^area,
holds great promise, of future? savings 1or members. _j " _ _ _

^ ^ e Tmrjijrtoak-Btiministratior^
Dental Service Plan. At year's end, enrollrrient had reached 10,000 members.

- During 1972, we will continue-to introduce new programs and to emphasize
dollar-stretching techniques that will continue to assure the very best value for
your health-care dollar. . _

RAHWAY

DIVISION OF
VISLOCKY

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY, N. J.

CLARK ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

Week of Jan. 31
MONDAY

One-half pint of milk, veg-
etable soup. Sloppy Joe on
roll, potato chips, Italian
cheese, ice cream dixie.

TUESDAY
One-half pint of m_ilk,,gpa-

ghetri and meat sauce, green
beans or spinach, bread and
butter, Italian cheese, pine-
apple.

WEDNESDAY
Onpi-hnTf pint nfmilk^qir- .

key, rice and gravy, a;veet
potatoes, peas and carrots ,
cranberry, bread and but-
ter, pudding with whip.---

THURSDAY
One-half pint of milk,

pizza pie, salad, bologna and
cheese, bread and butter,
cookies or fruit.

FRIDAY
Oue^hAU—.plat -Of milky

choice of soup, chicken
noodle, tomato or clam
chowder; cIToice " of sand-
wich, toasted cheese or pea-
nut butter and jelly; cold
cuts, cake and fruit.

iheVimr&tce

Prime^iiirRottts 8 9 0 lb .

rlbr

NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
Our only Intorosi In people and pooplo'c oood honlth

>itol Sorvico Plan of New Jorsoy / Wodical-SurQiCQl Plan ot Now Jorsoy,, ;,'

Tnz«niii»aBr~H~iitwTiiom)fiicr

Fancy Ham Butts--69C
PolislLrJain

lb .

MATT'S
MEAT MARKET

\
• 1 - ,

at.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/q_A

Courses Offered in Cooperation
Union College af Adult Schools

Residents of Rahway and High School on Monday and
Clark may enroll in Union Tuesday evenings, Jan. 31

* F b H hg g ,
a program of mini-courses
for adults, through the Rah-
way Adult School or the Un-
ion County Regional Adult
School, according to Prof.
Richard J. Selcoe, director
of the division of commun-
ity services at Union Col-
lege, Cranford.

In-person registration for
the Union College courses
will take place at Rahway

Emergency Squad
Auxin ai
Committee Posts

The Ladies Auxiliary of
the Clark Vnliinrqfir F.mer-
gency Squad Inc. held their
first meeting of the year on
Jan. 19. President M a
Hrh l̂—Kulbflha.._f>xrended—a

9 p.m. and at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, on Tuesday
and Wednesday, Jan. 25 and
26, from 7;30 to 9 p.m.

In order to broaden the
opportunities for adult edu-
cation for Rahway and Clark
residents, the Rahway and
Union County Regional Adult
Schools have included some
of tne 17 courses scheduled
at Union College in their
own brochures and have
agreed to handle registration
procedures for the conven-
ience of their own residents.

College Unlimited features
seminars and workshops
geared to meeting adult in-
terests in a non- traditional
college atmosphere* The
r.nnrnea wilT~qTJ_Tw> offeriTd
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Heart fund Goal
Set

Union
7.

5 000 SIGNATURES TO SAVE COURSE . . . Mayor
Thomas' A. -Kaczmarek and business administration
John J. Wilson look over 5,000 signatures they and
others collected favoring the purchase of the Oak
Ridge Golf Course by the Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders.

Evening Vespers Will Nark Feast
Of -St. Maty at St .Paul 's Church

St. Paul's Episcopal True Candlelight Service,"
^Church, 80 Elm St*» Rahway-, Candles will be providecLfar,

• " ' in arrendance
welcome."

She announced the fol-
lowing—activi ties—^an

advertising and Wednesday,

For^ounty in J72
The February fund drive

of the Union County chapter
.of the American Heart Asso-
ciation will have a goal of
$100,000 for the first time
in its history, it was announ-
ced this week by State Sena-
tor Matthew- J. Rinaldo of
Union.

Senator Rinaldo, who will
serve as chairman of the
county campaign for the ninth
consecutive year, also will
head the New Jersey Heart
Association drive in 1972.

The goal for Rahway,
where $4,674.23 was raised
last year, is >4,70G. The
Clark goal is $1,800. A total
of $1,181.60 was contributed
to the fund last year by that
township's residents.

House - t o - house cam-
paigns—are planned, fox .next
month, which has been des-
ignated as Heart Month.

"^ year~th"eTJnion County
^-raised— rnora- rHan

Warm Reception
Asked for Pupils
Running Drive

and $200,000 on community,
service, during the past 20
years. it.

The mayor asked thathigh
school—atudents^conducting.
the solicitation drive Hijr tfae
city be received warijily.

Mayor Daniel ~L.' War tin"
has procIalmedTFebruary-aB-
heart month in Rahway to
coincide with the national
observance.

The proclamation states
that heart related diseases
take more lives than any
other ailment in the nation
and that the Union County
Chapter of the American
Heart Association has spent:
more than $350,000 on r e - j
search, $90,000 on public,
and professional education

HAVE US

PRESCRIPTION
CLARK
DRUGS

3 6 rtesTfield A v e . ! C l a r k

381-7100

FEBRUARY IS HtARi MONTH . . . Gov. William T.
Cahill; State Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo, left, New
Jersey Heart Fund Chairman; and Phil Brito, center.
State Heart Ambassador, urge all New Jersey residents
to support the 1972 Heart Fund Campaign during
February. Gov. Cahill, honorary Heart Fund Chairman,
signed a proclamation proclaiming February as Heart

Month in New Jersey.

bequests of $22,174.74 that to eliminate the nation's-
T3ro~Ughl the total to £108^ number one ki l ler ," Senator
77* io RlriaMo declared;- ' 'Ucva-y-

I'MGLAO rSHANGEDTO . . .

PREMIER OIL
GASOLINE'

at by the parish

year: Chinese auction, Mrs .
Pat Paterson, Mrs . Rose
HiUiard; kick-off dance,
M r s . Josephine Quinn and
Mrs. Eleanor Krause; fall
dance, Mrs. Trudy Sbarro
and Mrs. Kathy Mathis; raf-
fles, Mrs . Uni Taylor; tick-
ets, Mrs. Isabel Lundgrenj
decorations, Mrs . P a t
Paterson^ special projects,
Mrs. Mae Jarvais and chil-
dren's Christmas" party,
Mrs. Joan Johnson. Also,
membership, Mrs. S t e v e
Boublis; by-laws, Mrs.Ruth
Paulemenn, Mrs. Marilyn
O'Neill and Mrs. Fran Wrey;
stockings, Mrs. Fran Wilson
and Mrs . Boublis; hospital-
ity, Mrs. Ann McClymont;
uniforms and pina, Mrs . F
Wrey; fund drive, Mrs . Wil-
son; house maintenance,
MTST -Julia -Koaik—and-bene-
volence, Mrs. McClymont.

Any woroiui 21 years of
age or older who is interes-
ted in joining the auxiliary
should contact Mrs. Boublis
at 276-5040.

9r642 Passports
Processed in 1971
In Union County

Union County Clerk Walter
G. Halpin revealed the num-
ber of passport applications

"for fiscal 1971 rose 20.4%"
over 1970.

He said 9,642 applications
were handled by hie staff in
1971 as compared to 8,004
in 1970.

Mr. Halpin stated there
are so many economical
tours and chartered groups
traveling today that its
possible to travel abroad for
as much as it would cost to
rent a cottage for two weeks
at the shore.

He predicted that more
than 10,000 Union County
residents will apply this year
for passports.

HIT Singing Group
Offer Bach

To Beatles Jan. 30
"The Logarythms," a

singing group of students
from the Massachusetts In-
arlruie,^oXXgchnolosy (M:Tj,
will present an informal con-
cert of Bach, barbershop,
and Beatles music 6 D.m.Sun-
day, Jan. 30, at the First
Baptist Church, Elm and
Esterbrook -Ave., Rahway.
There is no charge for ihio
concert which will be open
to the public.

Marc Lauritsen, a mem-
ber, .of the -group,. 1B._a fo.r^_
mer Rahway High School
graduate. The group will also
give concerts atvarlouehlgh
schools in the area.

Seek Picnic Funds
For Senior Citizens

Funds are being solicited
for a picnic for senior citi-
zens to be held on Thursday,
June 15^ at Lake Hopatcong*

"Rahway has over 17)00
senior citizens 65 years of"
age and over, and 70% of
them cannot afford the small
pleasures they should be en-
joying," stated Walter S.
Clapp, chairman of the event.

The affair will feature a
boat ride, and the cost per
person Is expected to be

-$4.50. . - - - . . -, _
Mr. Clapp asked that dp-

JXL

„ J00 fornTe first time.,
This included annual drive

ne candleHgnt service
drama, drawing and palntlngT w ^ J*"~JjeT<Jri°'tt the P e ^ r
ecology. modern Asia, flnan- ° f the Purification of St.
cial planning, geology, his- Mary die Virgin,
tory of money, ornithology M u e i ? f o r ^ formal and
psychology in literature, original service of evening
reading efficiency, and wo- vespers will be provided by
men in literature. t h e S e n t o r C h o l r u n d e r * e

Additional information r e - direction of Russel C.
gar-ding cour-sedeeefiptiGnSi Olivier,
schedules, fees, etc. can be R e v - J o s e P n H - Gau,Yi"*
obtained by contacting Prof, rector, will preach on The
Selcoe at Union College.

le"feer*tfTat"our goal Is -uue givcawhai. lie can affer4-
a reasonable one in- light we WH1 b e able to^surpass
-rvf—tWy—<rr»T»r-ŵ d̂. for_-&mdn onr ,°:nal—wiih-ftaHe."

FOR FRIENDLY REUABLE SERVICE

Nan Arrested
On Drug Charge

Americo J. Francisco, 27,
of 1994 Paterson St., Rah-
way, was arrested Friday
on charges of using mari-
juana, Roselle police said.

He was released in $500
bailv——

ihe

"•SpeuL. when you're ungry
and it'll li« the best apeecll
you'll t-vrr regret "

BLEND
RUM

EXCLUSIVELY

THE LIQUOR

faW

Services
SAVINGS AGGOUNTS
CHECKING AGCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
COLLATERAL LOANS
PASS BOOK LOANS
BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHEGKS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MONEY ORDERS

* *
of the

Featuring Only the Finest

It's a warm feeling knowing you're finan-
cially secure. One way we make people happy
is by offering them Savings Accounts.

ill IE3

Your Valuables Deserve A
ANNUM

f

Safeguard documents and other
valuables against possible fire, theft
and loss with a Safety Deposit box.

Our rental rates are reasonable
and the peace of mind — divine.

THE

1 W^EK ONLY

QUALITY LEAN

•lir \u I

D
2 lb. limit

Bakery Fresh Assorted
FILLED

COFFEE RINGS

t ra l Ave*, Rahway*
Assisting in the affair are*

William Schultz, president©!
the Rahway Retired Men*s

-61iib; -Mrs. Gertrude Ayres,
piresTdent of the R^hway<>ol- -
den Age Club, and John RB
Topping, president of Chap-
ter No. 607 of the American
Association of Retired Per -
sons.

_ Give Him Time
An icy shower, black cof-

h l l i

SAVINGS

(Burling Farms)

Gal.

Groceries
Ice Cream

Dairy Products
Home

¥

Come Visit

^Tlot 8TCold Unnks
Hot & Cold Sandwiches
Fresh-JB

•• ' . • - • • • : • > !

1500 Irving Street,
Rah way. Hew Jersey 1311 MADISmHlLL ROAD,

^ ^ 6 t u r y v
says a Rutgera unTversT^
l h ^ l h y * — A l l - h e

IlKt

needs i s dmc to eober up.

. . . . , . . ' . i . I -
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Mcmtxr of
New J«r**y Preas Association ^ patriot

Union County"* Newest Weekly Established 1965

Published Every Thursday Morainj by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
Rahway, N. J. 07065
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Quality Weeklies of New Jersey, Inc.

1470 Broad Street
i. G. Bauer Arthur Hart (and Iteration, Jr
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In Defense of Hunters
EDITOR'S NO IE The following column, Ecu-hchuts ,

for questions pertaining to
this tie-dye lesson.

It so happened that this
project was-done during the
time that the tie-dye fad
was prominent in the fash-
ion world. It was also pointed
out to theclaes how expensive
such ar t ic les of clothing are
when sold by che manufac-
turer — and how, with a
limited amount of art ma-
terial , some education of
basic skills, and the use of
their imaginations, students
could create their own tie-
dye ar t ic les .

1 am sorry thai Mr. Hig-
gins does not appreciate the
art work of sixth grade pu-
pils and has referred to their
efforts as "mutilating under-
shir ts by tie-tyeing. ' ! feel
that the children in my a n
classes are entitled co an
enriched art program. This
can only be achieved by open-
ing their eyes co the world Marine Pfc.
around them; b> letting diem llassler, son of Mr. and
view other people's artwork; Mrs. Earl Hassler of 76
by. showing them hflfiic. drr Cornell Dr., Clark, wan
skills; by teaching art con- graduated from recruit

_o cepts; and by trying tu in- training at the Marine Corps
Mayor Martin seems tu man Donovan regards himsell still in them a feehng of Recruit Oepot^ -Par r i s Is-

have forgotten this point in as a ^ flood control messiah," self-pride in—the products land, S.C.

388-0600
Hrs. Kaitaorlne E Banor

ADVERTISING MANAGER

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.

Subscription Rates by Mall Including Postage $6 00; Outside- Union and Middlesex
Counties J8 00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jcnit-y

ENTERTAIN PARENTS . . . Children of Grover Cleve- Dec. IS in the auditorium. Also on the program were
land School, Rahway, presented a Christmas program selections by the Rahway All-City Band directed by
for other pupils and the parents during a program on Ray Richards.

ARMEfc) FORCES

Week
National

of"Jam 23-30 ream-practices from B-30 to
YMCA Week, 7:30.. Boy Scouts work on_

Raymond Hassier

abling flood control work to tempts in Rahway?
We do not believe Council-

- ^ ^ o f t a ^ - A — ^ t H r f ^ j - ^ y j M ^ as Mayor Martin so color- of their art endeavors which J l e is a 1970^graduate-Of
'it±r^t±\. Chanter "TrQut" '*tion to tJie""orafhariceV ifrfeTfs" tully "derscribe?B™h±nrr~H'e~t3 aVe* "tfHrque""" a ri<3 c reate^d "by ""ArtKur "L\ Johfl^on Regional

nppofied"rn rhf kind of fU,ml merely a^concerned_gfficiul rhem as individual^. High School. Clayk

Navy Petty Officer Third
Class Harold Heinz, son of
Mr. and Mrs . Harold Heinz
of 899 Jaques Ave., Rahway,
has reported for duty aboard
an aircraft ca r r i e r , USS

A 1967 graduate of St.
High School, Metu—
i joined the Navy-in

November 1968.

Jersey Sportsmen newsletter.

Long before it was popular to do so,
freely gave of his time, money and effort
preservation of our land and water resources. To be
sure, he has been paid back as .-a .consequence of his
intimate association with the out-of-doors, but tiit-
benefits from hunting arc not reserved for just the
hunter. The ordinary citizen benefa-t-&-,—tuo»—l-hc fees
the hunter pays fur licenses and the taxes he pavs on
arms and ammunition sull furm che basis for wildlife:
habitat restoration and research of every game manage-
ment program in the counrry; the results of which have
been passed or. to the citizen in the form of public-
owned recreation areas and parks.

But now that the environment has become che object
of every one's concern, the hunter has been unjustly
labeled "destruct ive" and •'inhumane." In a myopic
desire to achieve a philosuphy of "preservat ion,"
the planners have aaded che hunter to their list of
destructive forces responsible for the decline of our
wildlife resources. Ridiculous! It must be apparent to

. tbem — or is it — that of all the endangered species
none are sought after by the licensed hunter. Regulated
game management programs recognize overpopulation

environmental characteristics as die main causes

Grant"
Councilman Donevan7 w ^ x - â_y_ fram.lLGading. and doing
pect him as the highest elec- everything legally possible to

sor an ordinance that will flood area, have naively as-
lmmodlately and directly turned the mayor prescribed
protect the lives and prop- to the same ideals.

The people of Rahway have
need of a "flood control

but ic is obvious
mayor's attitude

the students I meet each l.fr-GranHrr-

messiah,

erty of residents in the flood
plain.

We read that the mayors
of surrounding com nijnities from ^he
are leading their flood groups that we cannot look to him
toward progressive legiela- for guidance, much less a
tiun. Many of the towns in the specific remedy.
flood plain already have s im-
ilar ordinances. Way does
Mayor Martin stifle such at-

EL'GENl£ J. HANDLI-.K
537 Central Ave.
Rahwa y

fact that the educational val-
ues behind the art work done
in my class are being ques-
tioned.
CATHERINE A. I U ' I U N D O
Art Teacher
Roosevelt and Columbian
Schools, Rahwa\

Time for Change

In School Board,

'ant;
son of Mr. and Mrs . Leonard
F. Grant Sr. of 231 Hamil-

St., Rahway, was

as the
behind the candidacy of
Beckhusen, Davis and Mc-
Dowell to a parent at the t o n , , _ „„ „
conclusion of the PTA-Gandi- graduated on Dec. 23 from
dates Night. It is necessary
tu question whether one j ^ a i c ^ 6

group sharing one peint of ,ifr* ..
view can possibly choose . A f t e r spending 10 days at
the right people to serve all honwv-Seaman Grant r e -
the people. Education is sup- P ° r t e d CO * e , R a d i o °P"
posed to be inter action not erators School at
domination.

during which, the Rahway physical fitness badges at 7
YMCA will operate i ts sea- p.m., and on swimming and
sonally typical busy sched- Ufe saving at 7:30 p.m. Ro-
ule1- just l ike a person who
finds himself too busy to
celebrate his birthday.

The seasonal beginning of
the Y*s 10-ceam basketball
league, however, does coin-
cide with National YM C A
Week. The coincidence is
appropriate since basketball
was invented by James
Naismith, professor of phy-
sical education at Spring-
field College, theYMCAcol-
lege in Springfield. Mass,

In addition to limited open
tirae for individual exercise
and swimming, the typical
week at the local " Y " star ts
Monday with Merck men's
physical fitness program at

tary plays the Italian-Ameri-
can Club in volleyball at 8
p.m«, followed by Firemen
1 versus YMCA at 9:15 p.m.;
Upsilon-Sigma Hi-Y, a teen-
age service club, meets a t
8 p.m.

Pee-wees meet for their
second session of swimming
on Thursday at 9:30 a.m.
Women have Slim nasties at
10 a.m. widi swimming avail-
able until noon.' The RHS
swim team practices again
at 3:30 p.m. and 4;15 is
gir ls ' swimming time. From
7 to 8 p.m. is coed gym
time, followed by a volley-
ball club at 8 p.m. Family
swim Is from 7 to 8:30,

Enrichment Program Will Accept
Late Registrations on Saturday

tain*

EDUCATOR HONORED...Mrs. Gloria Havens, a Clark
teacher for 12 years , was honored at the annual
awards dinner of the Clark Jaycees. With her is Richard

Welibrock, Jaycee Week chairman.

AWARD RECIPIENT...The Rev. George Lutz, assistant
pastor of St. Agnes Church, Clark, hold citizenship
award from the Clark Jaycees. Anthony Roccia, pres i -

dent, is with her.

Jaycees Honor Priest And School Teacher

at the Great
.) Naval Training

PASSING FASHION INSPECTION . . . Approving fashions
that were modeled on Saturday evening at the Ladies
Auxiliary to Clark Elks Lodge No. 2327 Third Annual
Fashion Show and Dance are (1. to r.) Kathy Wyka.
staging manager; Diane Freda, commentator for the
fashions; Mrs. Bernard G. Yarusavage, president, and
Mrs . Thomas Park, chairlady for the evening. Fashions
were by courtesy of Nan's Fashions of Raritan Road,
Clark, and were modeled by auxiliary members and their
daughters. Among the models were Mrs . James Smith,

noon* The Rahway High School followed by life-saving c lass ,
swimming team pract ises in which holds c lass ins t ruc- Mrs. Gloria Havens and award. A teacher in the Clark ested children."
_the_4K)Oi_at 3:30 p.m. Gra- don at 8 p.m. before entering ^ e Rev. George Lutz were school system for 12 years . Father Lutz, assistant pas-
Y-Boye have gym at 3:30 the pooLaL£;3CL Scuba .class ^ e honored guests—at the M ra» Havens is a vocal music tcrr~of ^t, AgnpQ R.orpanCath-
p,nr,-and swim at 4:15 o.m. instruction etarts ax;S. .P?^* Clark -Jaycees annuala\yards ins t ruc tox ' t i rF rpEy . frfebnly oHo Church, waa recipient,

, ,i,~-n oxi Thursday in tfie SchooIT~She has directed epe- oFthe "Distinguished Service
p
The Rahway "Y^Swim Teamy
practices from 5:30 to 7:30 water at 9:30.

fiise to acknowTedge"/
The Jaycee Week' chair-

man, Richard Welibrock,
thanked all Clark service contemporary

Late registrations will be
accepted for the Rahway Sat-
urday Enrichment Program,
sponsored by the Rahway
Board of Education, on the-
first day of classes, Satur-
day, from 8:30 to 9 a.m. in
Rahway Junior High-School.

Information concerning an>

Orchestra Gives
Youth Concert
In Clark School
The New Jersey Symphony

Orchestra presented a con-
cer t for students of Mother
Seton Regional High Scool,
Clark, on Friday in the
school auditorium.

The youth concert was one
of a se r i e s arranged for
public and private schools
throughout the state and fi-
nanced by federal funds.

Henry Lewis," director of
the orchestra , p resen ted a
program of classical and

of the 30 courses being off-
ered this term, may be ob-

led by calling 388-8500;
any school day between;/: 8
a.m. and 4 p.m.. v

All payments for course
fees must be made by check
or money order . No cash will
be accepted. • f

-iiuj-
y

Clark Rest. The citizenship

p.m.
On~Friday, Merck men

r77

cial programs, summer con-
Tchear""

Rig's Wreckers high^cJTool*ream ftwims in a program of recognizing com- best described in the board's
sanys ~ts~fot- ^eel w l c n Bridgewater West munity service by deserving letter recommending her for

lowed by -another at 7;30 B e K l n n i n K gwim instructions citizens. the award, "The magic of
h »+,„«>.»» UIIT An^nc^nc r,r,* ^ » given at 4-15 p.m. Bas- Recommended unanimous- music has been brought to

ketball eames* beginning at *v bY school officials, Mrs . life in M r s . Havens' c lasses
6-30 p m will be between Havens was given the "Out- and spring musicals, shared
Hill Assassins and Wood- standing Young Educator" by scores of happy, inter-

Award.
^lairnvaft-
Cnmmittee .oji_-Orugfl nnrl 1ft

to seek out deserving candi- lections played by the or -

HAVIHG PROBLEMS M SCHOOL ?
THE LATEST, MOST EFFECTIVE AID TO SCHOOL SUCCESS

Eoronix comoines one-:o-one ;^;o.'ir.ij. rnoisv
techniques and eieciromc leacnmg mach.nes
celerate your child's perforrr.ar.ee up to or
grade level irr

READING - SPELLING - MATHEMATICS
(Grades 1-12)

ac-

221 1ENOX AVE.
WESTFIEID. N.J

233^121

between Hill Assassins anfc
Knicks I. At 8 p.m. Kiwanis
plays volleyball against
Corey & Corey and at 9:15
Woodbridge Machine plays
F

involved in plans for the new
youth center. He also is
active with the youth at New
Jersey Boystown. He was
recommended by die Rosary
Altar Society of St. Agnes
Parish.

Writer Says Criticism by Mayor

Of Councilman Donovan Is Unfair
Writer States

minauon. ^ ^
Statement-Mr Oxmanand fil£ned t o a ducY station by Mrs . Donald May, Mrs. Henry Cweika, Mrs . George

Mr Rizzu both stated "that c h e N a v y ^ecsuiting Office, Reagan, Mrs. EdwardGetchis,Mrs. RomanMarkiewicz,
the' superintendent of schools E l i z a b e t h . after finishing the M r s . Charles Driesens. Mrs . Roger Hartmuller and

* course V J _ ^ _ T ^ I O . . ^ J H J « I ~ J P ^ I ^ . , . _ _ L ^ ^ < i ~ *. ~ ~ c i _ — ^ 4 ^ _ ,

the

Rather than criticize
Councilman Peter M. Donu-
van for "inept" legislation,

for che savage and lingering deaths of many species of *<; unfairly~"criTicai Tiews
wildlife. The hunted s p e c i e - if anything-- Is often release by Mayor Daniel L.
"saved" from the inhumane suffering resulting from
natural causes.Indiscriminate killing of wildlife crea-
tures is not and should not be tolerated.

The sense of urgency that is required to place the
ervironment above politically motivated priorities is
misplaced when misunderstandings are allowed to dis-
tort our thinking. We know what must be done to protect
our wildlife resources, let's then, not waste any time
doing it!

a legislative victory for our
Fifth Ward representative.

Perhaps, if the ordinance
had been perfectly stated the
first time around (and no
ordinance ever lsl) then the
other councilmen would not
have voted so quickly in

flood-concerned residents.
will attend the public hear-
ing in Council chamber,
Monday, F̂cb-;—1-4, trr -B-p-ra-.—

Mayor Martin's threat of
veto is very disappointing
and reveals he has no sym-
pathy for our problem of
flooding, particularly in the
area o/ Robinson's Branch
of the Rahway River.Other-
wise, he. would have, at least
acknowledged Councilman
Donovan's good intention,and

L I j course.
has always made it a prac- . ' . . . „
ace to sign the petitions of , M r " a n « Mrs . Gran ts
all incumbents running for ^ c h e r ? o n ' . S « c : L e o n a * d F :el n .. & Grant Jr. , has been assigned

Fact: Mr. Oxman is not l0 ^ ^ O p i e r rescue unit
an incumbent. The petitions ' n Fairbanks, Alaska. He wiU
OH ftle in-the Board of Edu- spend.30 days athomebefore.

reporting to his un.it in

It would seem that
I liggins, Oxman, and
campaign for thr Railway
Board of Education t-K-otiun
is being waged on a trans-

"Ter"fal o"t moETvaTTon""~b"a"sis. i L I J U 1 L l
If there is a U-ssoiTto be c a u o n o f f l c e f o r P u b i i c e x " March
learned here, and tWs is animation reveal that the
education we art- discuslmg: present superintendent of

schools has never beforeUsten to what they arc say-
ing about their opponents
and you will know what they
are really up tu.

Place:- PTA Candidates
Night.

Statement: It was stated by

* to- -proteet- -flood—plains
curb more water run-off in

>• flood-hazard areas .
— _ Let's face itl Several
an address. In The News- other councilman, including
Record, you use a poet office the late John Gilgannon, and
box. The ftahway City Di- r-ecently Charles E. Crowell,-
rectories from 1967 co the attempted to draft andintro-
current issue do not list a duce a similar ordinance.

favor of such an ordinance recognized the good purpose M.r. Oxman thai "there is

Express Thanks
For Cooperation

^ L i_ Vi x L. i_ -J * Dorothy MeFaddeimB~axesi- It was promised under for- torium on gas stat ions, aOn behalf of che board of •..>•„ J . . *;, , . „ n K. u

-'-of--th©-o-r31 nance," -itself„-
To point out weaknesses

in wording, and recomnxencl
appropriate changes, is fine.
To knockdown the total ordi-
nance is inexcusable. People
of. Rahway will be .heard
on this issue, which is much
more important than a mora-

'dent.
Please

mer Mayor John C. Marsh, law against cutting-down
dear phantom, and discussed with several t rees , and other legislationdlrectors of the Visiting

Nurse and Health S e r ^ e j ^ j [ come forward and let the other councilmen during the which somehow hasn't pro-

a power group here seeking
to gain control, who have
ulterior motives ."

Fact: The Board of iidu-
cation is composed of nine
members . Presently there
ar-e siw members who rep -
resent one'philosophy, that
of the Rahway Citizens for
Neighborhood Schools, the
slate on which the six ran.

signed any petition though he
has notarized several . This
year lie signed three, those
of Mr, Higgins, Mr. Oxmans
and Mr. Rizzo. He has, in
fact, enaeavored to choose
his own bosses.

Xhis-pr-lullege--can-only bo-
extended to him in his ad-
ministrative position if a l -
lowed to to all administra-
tors . Yet at the negotiating
session for the 1972-73 ad-
ministrators sa la r ies , the-
Board of Education p ree i - .
dent refused to meet with
administrators who opposed
him politically. The Board

"want to
staff of The

v o u

feature

News identified taxpayers and par - past and"preeeriT~aTlrrrtrd's^~voked-ivrayor Martin as much
Patriot e n t s k n o w ' r o m where your orations. Somehow, theordi- as this ordinance to protect elected from

excellent news and d i8 to^fd statements origin- nance was always blocked. flood_ plains and curb water coalition slate
stories you have

One member vas elected o f Education is not, bylaw,
from 1 slate for_quality eduj-_ a political position.

a<e ' T h e * * e n better Only Councilman Donovan runoff. Why?

cation. Two members""were *I*he administrators crime
community w a s t n a t ciiey had supposedly
Regardless appeared at a sociai

of what they say this coali- gathering for the slate of

Mrs . John Rudnicki; also the Misses Sharon May,
Carol May, Candy Elms, Debbie Park, Carol Yarusavage

and Ann Marie Yarusavage.

Signup for Regional Adult School
SetTor Tuesday, Wednesday Mights

The Union County Regional David Brearley Regional
Adult School will hold in- High School, Kenilworth; and
person registration nights Jonathan Dayton Regional
next Tuesday and Wednes- HLgh School, Springfield. The
day, Harry E. Lindin, direc- regional district also corn-
tor of adult and continuing prises Carwood and Moun-
education, announced yester- tainside.
day. Further information alxmt

Interested persons may the adult school program,
"terhT

at the nearest regional high Union County Regional Board
school f ionr-7^0 tu 9 p^rrr:—of^Education, may he obtained
Classes will begin the se - by contacting the adult edu-g
cond week in February.

W. E. Plage Jr.

.E. Plage Jr.dven our acencv and the - l u d g e y o u r qualifications as dared to speak up and man- Let s not make this a po- tion is not a dominated group. Beckhusen, Davis and Me-
nurses during"the oast year an expert on school problems age to get such an ordinance Utical football game, orlean It is a cross-sectionof com- £owell. His statement that Coast GuardCadetWuUam area

g g
v be accepted the first
night of class, Mr. Linlcin
urged everyone to register
as soon as possible to in-
sure a place In the course
of his choice.

Brochures outlining cour-
ses being offered were mail-
ed to residents of the six
communities in the regional
district and the surrounding

cation office at 376-6300 dur-
ing business hours or at

and Senior high boys swim
at 7:30 p.m. and are joined
by Boy Scout Troop 56 at
8 p.m. Men may swim until
10 p.m.

A new 10-session swim
class for pee-weee (pre-
schoolers) begins Tuesday
at 9:30 a.m. The recently-
formed diet club, "A New
You in ' 7 2 , " meets at 9:15
a.m. followed by women's
Slimnastics and/or swim-
ming. The RHS swim team
pract ises again at 3:30 p.m.,

-followed—by— gir-l&^-swixn- -at -
4:15 p.m. Woman's gym at
7:30 p.m. is followed by wo-
men's volleyball ai8;30p.rn.
while women's swimming is
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Girl
Scout Cadets work toward
swimming achievement bad-
ges from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

On Wednesday, M srek msn
return for noontime physical
fitness and a Merck bas-

raTTr-prtJCtic es ~frorrr
5 to 7 p.m. The high school
team will swim at Irvington.
Gra-Y boys again have gym
and swim. The " Y " swim

and Garden State Warr ie rs ,
and Falcons and Loose
Change. The " Y " swim team
practices at 5:30p.m. Junior
and Senior high boys swim
from 7:30 to 8:30, and men
until 10 p.m.

Another 10-week se r ies of
progressive swimming
classes begins Saturday with
Porpoise at 8:30 a.m., sharks
at 9:15, flying fist at 10:35,
minnows at 11:05, advanced
beginners at 11:^0, beginners
at 12:20 and Pee Wees at
1 p.m. Judo and karate
classes on Saturdays are:
Girls, 9 a.m.; men and boy
beginners, 10 a.m., and ad-
vanced students, 11 a.m.

The Staten Island YMCA
team vill visit Rahway to
swim against the Rahway
team at 2:45 p.m. DeMolay
basketball practice is sched-
uled from 2 to 4 p.ni.
Families swim again between
5:30 and 7 p.m. Sons of

ZONING
tCon't from Page 1—CLark)_
Mr CreveUnu said, the consul-
tants recommended the planned
development of one-family hous-
es, apartment buildings and town
houses, which he defined an "row
houses," for the area. He empha-
sized that planning should be a
must for the project and that
3fr%- of the area should remain
opon upaco.

Mr. Creveling then gave the
reasons why the consultants fa-
vored rezonlhg the" goir course
property from industrial to resi-
dential. He said the property is a

distance from main

— - -The-—speaker, Detective
~ . , .. . , • , . , - •.,, t David Toma of the Newark

Road from the Middlesex Water 7, , , „ ,
Coriipany resevoir to Walter Pol ice Department, spoke

"TJrtve for commercial use. He de- about the drug problem
clared it should be zoned for rosi- among youth. His conclusion
dential use to prevent further w a s faat diSCj_pune a n d r e _
CQUslr-ueiion at commercial build- nr -„.,„!,*. K,, ru^ fn_,n,,
ings- H was pointed out that only sP«ct taught by the family
two lots remain undeveloped. i s -the only cure for a pro-

blem that most parents r e -

traffic arteries and that It would
be expensive to purchase for in-
dustrial use. The- cmistrucUon of
new state highways which make
access to cheaper farmland avail-
able to Industry was cited by Mr.
Creveling as a result why it would
be difficult to sell the golf course
property.

The rcioning of the golf course
for residential use with a mini-
mum of 150-foot lota has not been
ruled out, Mr. Creveling stated.
He ftddted, however, that the rat-

^ f t ^ d f bdVFW members will use the
" Y " gym, pool, game room

Saturday

We really appreciate your.
cooperation and look forward
to working with you and your
staff during 1972.
MRS. JAMES C.KELLOG 3rd
Visiting Nurse and
Health Services
354 Union Ave.
Elizai>eth

Letter Writer

Seen as Phantom
AN OPEN LETTER
TO THE PHANTOM

DOROTHY McFADDEN:

in Rahway,

HIGGINS
St.

Says Name Was
Used Without
His Permission

special meeting on Jan. 18
left Council chambers with
the understanding that some
clarifications would be MRS. ROY DICKES
made. At least, this law is

cooperation is needed now.

505 Central Ave.

on the agenda. Those of us toward special interests of munity groups and indivi- " i f w e regain control of the E p i a ge Jr son of Mr and Copies of the brochure
who were present at the non-federal and non-state duals who reached out to each board, you people had bet- MVS William E Place of alBO a r ? available at any
special meeting on Jan 18 land developers. Bi-partisan other late in ls>70 because t e r watch out," is hardly 4y ^ e n t p i a c e Clark^has ° f th e f o u r ^S*1 schools and

of a dominated board. Their indicative of fair play. b e e n o n Christmas leave a t public l ibraries in the
only concern was to seek out Conclusion: A power from the Coast Guard Aca- district .
candidates for the Board of structure does exist. It will demy. New London, Conn. T h e hiKh schools where
Lducation who would repre- n o t allow individuality, it Upon graduation he will be registration will be held are:
sent their diversified needs, says in effect my way or commissioned an ensign in Governor Livingston Re-
Once elected, these board else. If education is , as the the Coast Guard and receive glonal High School, Berkeley
members only owed alle- dictionary says, the educa- a bachelor of science de- Heights; Arthur L. Johnson
glance to their own ability tional development and ful- gr.ee. Regional High School, Clark-.
to create an educational eys- fillment of the "total nature
tern devoted to equiping all o f m e individual through

now started, and I hope all Rahway

Sees School Board Teacher Defends
of Race as Drawing

Plan Your

Wedding Reception
At The

Edison Countty Club
"ELEGANT PARTY THAT COSTS LESS"

Intordoncminational Chapoi

Available If Desired.

\697 OAK TREE ROAD

EDISON, N. J. 549-1730

residential area of single-family
dwellings, apartments and town
houses would offset the cost of
added service.

Douglas Turner of 65 Frances
Drive stated his opposition to
2QninR__tlie area along Karl tan

The Original

Candlelight Service

at St. Paul's Episcopal Church
80 Elm Street, Rahway

Wednesdayr February 2r 1972
8 o'clock in the evening on the

Feast of the Purification
Of St. Mary the Virgin

Tie-dyed Shirts
As Art Form

After reading The Rahway I would like to comment

In the Jan. 20
The Rahway News-Record,
an article was included sta- Vv OrSt tO t o r e
ting that 1 was designated

the a dr1v^fo* a a d chanKe of News-Record account of the on a statement made by Mr.
overnment ln Rahway to proceedings at the recent Edward J. Higgins, andovernment In Rahway to p
lan D under the Faulkner eehoel-board meeting^nd-the

letter submitted by Mrs . Ar-

It seems the people of
Rahway hear from you once
a year always at school Act. , „ . ... , , ,
election t ime. May I ask who I wish to correct any mi s - l e n f Scardaville, I feelcom- .-w.. **,«« «« ^ ^ w = , . .
are you? Where are you7 understanding that this p ress peUed aa a parent and mem- ^ " S ^ ^ t h e r ^ m u s t be^a bet-

In your Daily Journal let- re lease may nave caused.

Record of Dec. 23. The state-
ment read as follows: "I

students to take their right- interaction of all phases of-
his environment the parents,
voters, and taxpayers of
Rahway should be grateful
for having an alternative.

It is time for a change.
-A -eh&nge -thar ~p ro m±gc s-±n--
volvement, representation.

ful places in society.
Place; Sisterhood Candi-

dates Night.
Statement: Mr. Oxman

said," Thr 1972 election is
a mosx crucial o"ne;**""Whett
questioned as to why, he

t e r , y o u u s e j u s t R a h w a y a s I . I d i d n o t c o n s e n t t o

BOCH

Roosevelt School ter way to spend study time
PTA to express my own than by mutilating under-

have my name listed as a feeUngs concerning this mat- e h i ^ s ^ ^^^'"i " " "
ward leader in this move- t e n ^ ^ . ^ l n t e r p r e t l n g referring to "a d i s p l a y ^

(Con't from Page 1-Rahway) 2. "l am not representing M r e - ScardaviUe'B letter 1 £ £ £ e ^ B '*?-^ed shirts
anv uroun club or oroani concur that she -felt the-dis~ -wjuch_wcru on exhibit -in

by the present majority, cost 7nUnn in anv wav to aunnor"r tribution by the Roosevelt Roosevelt School. I was
the ci ty 's taxpayers ' 'well S « chanae to Plan D PTA of material released by wondering if Mr. Higgins
over $100 000." Mr . Boch 3 1 w a n t it clearly "under t n e N a t l u n a I School Board had bothered to inquire as
also said that discipline was B tOQd ^al [ a B a n individual Association was a concerted to who was in charge of
returned to the system even e u p p o r t elections for local effort on the part of the PTA the de-dye activity where
though some people seem canSidiues under Plan D executive board and the the activity had taken place
to abhor the word,' and that b ^ l Q a 6 f ' school's principal, Eugene ° r if there was any kind of
it had removed irresponsible c o m r n i C r r i en t noes Warga, to influence voters in educational preparation to
•~-~K A , -« ~~A »«.^ „ f*..,™ ^ ^ have not and 1 do not t n e l r choice of candidates

intend to take an active part
in securing names on peti-
tions for this change.

answered," There will be interaction, and the best ad-
many administrative posi- minist-rative use of the edu-
tions opening up it is im- national tax dollars,
portant that the right people
be selected." DONALD KENNEDY _ .

Fact: This was die first 1 4 5 0 LawrenCe St.
time that the knowledge of

p
teachers and students from
the system

It also was stated by Mr

73 school budget reflect
"virtually no tax increase."

Mr. Boch added that the
present fcoardhaB redirected
'the educational emphasis

In our elementary grades to

PHULIP J. CARR
921 Richard Blvd.
Rahway

project. This project was
ln addition, I ascertain carried out during a sched-

that it was only Mrs . Scar- uled art period. As the art
daville's personal belief con- teacher in charge of this
cerning the purpose of the project, let me reassureMr.
flyer and her own interpre- Higgins that this project was
tation of its wording which carried out with the intention
influenced the board*s action of enriching the education
ln Instituting their new policy, of the class -involved. My

Any parent who took "the arr-feBBtmi3 "Hrmwsr"
reading and mathematics/" r ^ * ,wf h!^,LiX C!i,,^tZi~ ^me to read and not read miss. They are planned to
He noted that students had
done poorly in the subjects
and mat the lack of pro-
ficiency had been shown by
scores received in the Iowa
Test of Baeicr-SldllTBr;--"-- —

Mayor ScorScf
(CoVt from Page 1-Rahway) J
bridge is a dumping grounch"For S t a t e m e n t s
at present.

^--Two-other ^noroachments
exist In the f*areat orte tor

have IXJ i m o n m e anything into the flyer must emphasize art skilla, art
admit that the statements concepts, art history and

fvr.™ *h« ̂ S.Uf" contained were .perceptive,, creative projects to which
n<r n T n ! ! f t f intelligent and thought-pro- I feel the children in my

HIMH \A r• *~ voicing by'anyone's high stan- classes are entiUed.
UBiea Mr, Lagr.s darde.-It la obvioua that The display Mr. Higgine

this well - meaning, timely referred to was shown our"
and Innocent incident Has ing the spring eemesterTTfie"
•beeirbtuwroui Of^proportloh Btadents^who^w^crrlcedorrthlB
for propaganda purposes.... proieci were members of a

Policies even on the level sixth grade class. Two per-
of local school board elec- iods preceding the actual
dons, seems to ertcompaes art lesson of dyeing the cloth

-Its—parrtlclpanes—in—an—all- -wer^-ep©nt4ear-ning-the-hasic
consumlngf magnetic force art vocabulary associated

name among many others
-as-waxd-lcadere,-——-••---

-Flood-Law
riie AureULa Urban" property Many citizehB of Rahway w n i C n clrawe out the very with the media. Theprimary
and the other for Sis to Bros., are fed up witfaMayor.Danlel worst from within. colors were discussed, as

new owners of former Quad- JU Martin s attitude on flood W l t h r e a p e c t t 0 ^ e c a ' n - weU ae the method of making
rel Bros. Trucking Coiprop- control. In one -article, he cUdates she is supporting, 1 various colors. The class
erty. The X^KW Recreation promises to Veto an ordiii* feê  ^at ^^^ m i l B t be toi^ was also involved in an art
Center also has-okaved-en- ance Introduced by Fifth M r e > Scardaville has cried history lesson concerning

- croaching river mi* The r l - Ward Councilman Peter M^ w o l f a n d i m i l s t c r y f o u l , T o the fiatik art of various pco-
—ver-and streams condriti&to JDonoyadaj:a_ special meet- j ^ r # Warga#Mrs. JohnBugay pies around the world* The
:TTte~Ip5glecteil: in spite 6f^a""lngr~wnlch^woiud-lput-a tern—^ndlhe^^ec\»UVerbQardr6fthe
'-" city Utterlng~6rdInanCB~and^a~i»*a£31'" «alt—to—building- Jn Roosevelt PTAv-MxsT-Scar-thatiusrdoesn'tkeeputrwith-dty

• tfae-fiood-pionearpnR nt the ^ville-owee^fl-very^hi^ble-^by—me -and^-then-the-class
^cltv-—ft—wa*" poIntedZbiit ^C^antArt(yv.

roject were demonstrated

^ V 4 J f e ~W t > 1 . • • • • • > •• m^^o-m^ — b — . . .

^Mrt^y^-—«^w>^--flnde3ECCPtlQne^eanJ>e-Wxtt-

was froo to worlc on their
-own—cloth,—On—the!*—li

up:1fae RCFC ~ Rahway the class was responsible

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS

INTEREST FROM DAY OP DEPOSIT

FEBRUARY

REGULAR SAVIMGS ACCOUNTS

p
***** ln>*r«ir from th« 1(1. PaQ «tr

domestic "ancl~iiiiported
cheese at hickory farms

Bulk cheeses are eut fresh from natural
wheels — The best way to buy choose.
Sample first — just ask the clerk.

1591 Irving Si*, Rahway, N, J

"Our 4SthCLARKTOM SHOPPING CENTER215 SOUTH JIVE.W*, WESTFIELD,_NJ
.* Thur.. 9-9/ SUN. 11-3

Account* Injured *o 120.000 by th

per person
(children 1.95)

DANCING FRl. AND SAT. NIGHTS FROM 8 P.M. TO

BILL MEEHAN & THt^GENERATlON GAP

reAoorohl
AT THE HOUDAYiNN, NEWARK AIRPORT • PRONfcL344-4700

COMPLETE DINNER
ASSORTED RELISHES

TROPICAL FRUIT SUPREME - CHILLED TOMATO JUICE - SOUP DU JOUR

- HALF BROILED CHICKEN WITH DIPPING SAUCE
- ROAST VERMONT TURKEY WITH CHEF'S DRESSING AND G1BLFT GRAVY T C l l D I , D A

R0ASrStRLOtNt>rBEtF-*U JUS-^HQPPED-STEAKTSMOTHERED-ONIONS- - -FRIEDXILET OF SOLE TEMEURA

ERSE^UIXED-GRILU-CENTER-CUUOIN-PORK-CHOP, COUNTRY-SAUSAGES,
CRISP BACON—GRILLED TOMATO

. BEEF KABOB, RICE PILAF • BAKED.VIRGWHAM WITH RAI$|N^AUCE

VEGETABLE OF THE DAY - POTATO - TOSSED SAUD^CHOICLOFDRESSING

CHOCOLATE OR STRAWBERRY PARFAIT - ASSORTED ICE CREAM * FRUUED JELLO • CHEESE CAKE

COFFEE * TEA * MILK

A LA CARTE MENU AVAILABLE

ThP. rnnwnifint Holiday Inn welcomes you to slay
Overnight, Qf longer. Its friendly atmosphere,
luxurious rooms, and free transportation to Newark
Airport are just a few of its advantages.

AVOID THE CITIES' YflltelC AND PARKING PROBLEMS.
Take the main highway routcsand as you approach
Newark Airp&rt follow "Service Road" signs

directly to Holiday Inn.

WEEK • AMPLE PARKING
LUNGH * COCKTAILS • DINNER * DANCING - PARTIES

2T-2B--29:THURS.V

© LIVING ROOMS
DINING ROOMSStop in and

say hello.
Sob

selection of
fin© furniture-

STOCK!
TEMPLE STUART

REFRESHMENTS

SERVED.
Row*, 6royK»Jl'and m'a«y~ma»iy

COFFEE &
DONUTS

MarUet Tavorn youthful coordinates *hat can
take it for boy*, girls, everybody!

On. docoiati*« way to totv. Oen«ratioti flap. Handiom.ly d#iigr,od colon.a
i with maple o- whi l . and Qold finiih All pi»twi of ..olid ho.dwood*

topped with Wo»ttnQhoui» Micarto topi

Bachelor Chest
Cabinet
Single Hutch
Double Dresser
Canopy Bed
Corner Desk . $89 Student Desk

OPEN STOCK COLLECTION
ni.ng beauty with fhit collection of moilvr bedroom putcei in richly carved

• en from Italion Provincial. Colon'al and Wodein room grouping*.

of National
aciv. prices .

BEDROOMS

CHAIRS

$89. o Hutch ._
$89- • eorneî  Desk

Bachelor Chest

/ •Double DresserStudent De$_k

• Bunk Beds $159. • Chest ^ ̂  „

"FIVE: FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE"

67 WESTFIELD
CLARK

Open dally 10 to 9
Sato relay 'til & I 606 S. BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH
Open daily 9 lo 9

• • : : !

\
\
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Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mi-

chael Kahoe, Jr., of Street,
Md., announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss
Elizabeth Louise kahoe, rr
Gordon Richard
of M r. Francis W
and die late Mrs
Rode oi Rawhav .

Mlss Kahoe is

Kudu, so:'.
i r r c i i Ri>df
Ruth Kair.

radL. a

of Merc i t a l

-

of Nursing in Baltimore, M A.,
and is cm ployed as a re-
gistered nurse at Merc v

Mr. Rode is a senior ac
Johns Hupkins f niversirv m
Halnni >re and uill graduate
m M a> .

M r. Kudu plans to attend
ii'.t d:cal schuul in the fall.

A M a\ wedding is set.

JANUARY

Jaycees
Schedule Dance
For Tomorrow
The Rahway Jaycees will

have their second annual
Snowball Dance on Saturday
in the Italian-American Club-
house. 530 New Brunswick
Ave., Rahway.

The affair will scan at
9 p.m. Music will be played
by the Sentlmentals.

There will be drinks avail-
able. Food will be prepared
and served by the Rahway
Jaycee-etces.

Tickets, $3 per person,
will be abailable at the door.
Further information may be
obtained from Al Higgins at
382-6699.

Square Dancing
Highlights Meet
Of Cub Pack 145

Square- dancing highligh ted
.20 jnt;c:tJ.iiy u l tTtt

FURTHER ONE DAY " 145"artie" Valley
JSchool

our Fabulous
JANUARY FUR SALE

SAVINGS ON
YOUR CHOICE OF

FULL LENGTH MINK COATS
Were SS95 Now $595
MINK WALKING COATS
Were S795 Now $495

FUN FURS
From Under $100

The latest in styles Every length and
every sue in stock for your selection

Miss Elizabeth Louise Kahoe

Grade Students to Visit Plant
As Part of School Vocations Program

Two sections of ninth grade students will be able to see
students from Rahway Juniur for themselves the ope radon

_ the—fan
was Richard^Seyers,

Boys were awarded the
following badges: David West,
wolf; William Walsh, wolf;
Paul Trusik, wolf and gold
arrow on wolf; Neil Strauss;
bear, Robert Glagola, bear;
Matthew Casey, gold arrow
and silver arrow on wolf;
Richard Jettison, gold arrow
and three silver arrows on

Mrs. Walter McLaughlin
(The former Miss Judith Balogh)

Mrs* Richard J. Crawford
(The former Miss Barbara Jean McCutcheon)

, V i m s , f r o m 1 n i t i - t i N n t ' l I I n n L. >

213 PARK AVENUE, PLAINRELD 754-7999

Our Z~>t h t r i i r of '-••r » I" a. I In- I'll - I miul ) \ rrn

?r)«*UfF:C""3

Williams Company
.in Sarur-1

graders will take the same
trip on Saturday, Feb. 26.
A guided tour of the-company
will KivNs the students a
chance" tq see many differ-
ent careers in action.

Over-tfie-coumer products
such as Geritol and bonunex
and men's toiletries sueli.as
l.ectric Shave are manufac-
tured by the company. The

Reading Material

braries shelve more than
1.9 million bound volum rs,
200,000 pamphlets and maps.

Judith uate of Wroxton College in
England and Rahway High
School.

SAVE S1OO!
Spanish Style 4-Pc. Susie

5 PIECE

" " " I " and""2*of»a«kincl-
REG. 459.DO, 4&9.OO and $B9.00

5 W.ST, GEORGE fiVE,

tjfeser-vedt Laboratory tcch-
nician, labeling and packag-
ing, loading and distributing,
maintenance mechanic, re-
ceptioniai, . Bwiichixjard op-
erator, file clerk, billing
clerk and secretary.

At the conclusion of the
guided tour, students will
have the opportunity to ask
^uestiuna about the various
careers which they have
seen, including educational
requirements, skills needed
and job opportunities.

The groups will be accom-
panies by chaperones, Mies
Francine Kraut, David Mc-
L lay, Guy Bottini, Baxry
Henderson and Donald Sin-
clair on Jan.19.

C.h.-ip<'ron_es for. .Lbe_ Jan.
26 outing ~areT"MIssXyhTnTa
Bragg M>llard Harris, Leo
Kantrowitz, Charles Hull,
Alfred Sm.'th and John Keefe.

Charles Burke'
' AiUn Reppy. ar-

and Donald Bliccslee,
,rhelete

New Jersey Foundation for
the Blind, 1513 Main St.,
Rahway, is in need of all
types of clothing, shoes,
household articles, children
and infant clothes. All pro-
ceeds from this sale of these
items will go to New Jersey
Foundation for the Blind.
The drive will last to the

~eri& oTTetoroaTy: ~~ "
The center io open from

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Saturday.

M i . . B a r b a r a . e an

Crawford on Saturday, Jan.
15, in Elizabeth Rodman
Voorhees Chapel at Douglass
College. New Brunswick.The
candlelight^ double-ring
ceremony was performed at
five o'clock in the afternoon
by Rev. Vincent Cardarelli
of Douglass College and Rev.
Joseph Vecchio, cousin of die
bride, of St. Anthony'u
Roman Catholic Church,
Paterson.

A reception followed in
the Greenbriar Restaurant,
East Brunswick.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George F.

LAZARUS
>r LEATHERSMITHS INC

WHCLt'SALI-—Rt TAIL

VISIT -

_Aih lien

We CREATE in LEATHER!

BELTS
HOLSTERS

103 CENTER ST
GARW00D,

N.J.

O P E N : MOM. . * t D . , i A l - 9-6

TUES. 8. T H u R S . 9-9, FRI.9-H

, of 50 Stone-

and Mrx. Rertran R. Craw-
ford of Pittsburgh, Fa.

Given in marriage by her
father and mother, the bride
had her sister, Miss Carol
McCutcheon, ae maidofhon-
or. Miss Susan Gullifordand
Miss Cheryl Budd of Clark
and Miss Barbara Wolf uf
Edison were bridesmaids.

James C r a w f o r d of
Pennsylvania, brother of the
groom, was best man, and
Dr. Richard Ward of Dela-
ware, Dr. Fred Huege of
Fords and Capt. Edward
Davis of Virginia were ueh-
ers.

The bride is a 1968 grad-
uate c\£—Arrhiir 1 ..

at the cere-
mony written by the bride
and bridegroom was* the pas-
tor of First Baptist, Rev.
Orrin T. Hardgrove.

The bride ls the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Balogh of 683 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway. The groom
is the -son -Of Mr. Hugh
McLaughlin of Elkins Park,
Pa.

The bride and the groom
both lived with their parents
prior to their marriage.

A reception was held at
the Squire's Inn, Rahway.

Maid of honor was Karen
Johannessen of Rahway who
was assisted by bridesmaids
the M sees Deborah Gruhler,

is employed by the Industrial
Valley Bank in Jenkintown,
Pa.

The couple are living in
Jenkintown.

Sauerkraut Fete
Of Local Parish
Set for Feb. 23

St. Ann's Society of St.
Mark's Roman Catholic
Church, Rahwayjinet Jan. 12
in the church annex. Mrs.
Florence Muringer, presi-
dent, and the Right. MBgr.
Charles F. Buttner, moder-

Regional High School, Clark,
and is a senior at Douglass-
College, New Brunswick,
where she will graduate in
May with a bachelor of arts

CALL 381-6737
Or Visit Our Showroom

29 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

(Opp. R- R- Station)

and a Bachelor

The groom, who received
a bachelor o
from the Unlvere
burgh and a Ph.D. in chem-
istry from Penn State Uni-
versity in 1970, is a chem-
ist at Colgate-Palmolive Re-
search Center, Piecataway.

After a wedding trip to
Vermont, the couple will re-
side in Highland Park.

and Joan Nicrone, both
friends.

Best man was Russell
Nicrone, a friend of the

-groom-, Donald Baloghi-bro-
ther of the bride r Nicholas
Mancini '; and i James Mack,
friends" of tiie groom.

The bride wore an ivory
satin gown designed and
made by her mother. It wag
appointed with antique lace
and pearl beadwork.

The bride is a graduate
of Moravian College, Beth-
lehem, Pa., where she was
awarded a rjachelor of artsr
degree. She Is also a grad-

Boyle,
chairwoman of Tom-Watt
sales, reported a profit in
excess of $500 and announced
the sale was over until die

rcaHMaMaHmsiiHm!

fc

Restaurant Diner

Home- of "fine "food for tfie whoie-fatnfly"

Business Men's Luncheons ... and now

refreshing beverages for the thirsty

OPEN 24 HOUftS DAILY—SERVICE BAR OPEN NOON TO 1 A .M
DIMIMGttQOM AVAl l ABLE TOR PRIVATE PARTIES

a ST. GEORGE AVENUE, RAHWAY » 338-4220

Bring in Your Treasures

PRINTS, PHOTOS, CERTIFICATES,
"DIPLOMAS & NEEDLEWORK

318 Inman Ave.. Colonia
(A & P Shopping Ontor)

Phone 381-6106

Mrs. Frelda Jacquemln,
chairwoman, reported "on the

isuccess of the annual
Christinas party, whose as-

! sistant chairwoman was
Mrs. Gene vie ve Gorski.

The annual Parish Sauer-
kraut Supper will be held
Feb. 23. Mrs. Jacqueminand
Mrs. Muringer will be the
co-chairwomen. Tickets will
"be $2,30 for adults and^l.25
for children.

The next meeting will be
held on Feb. 9. A Valentine's
Party, with Mrs. Betty Sza-
bo and Mrs. Helen Bacuilius
Ts:e co-chairwomen, is plan-
ned, reports Mrs. Roberta
Bacigalupo, publicity chair-
woman.

Permanent Cards
For Membership
OKd by Unit 328

Clark Unit 328, American
Legion Auxiliary president,
Mrs. Gus Bott, announced

_£hat a donationwas made to
the New "JferseyTJeparttrient
president's project for the
East Orange Hospital and to
the year-round fund for
Lyons Veteran and East Or-
ange hospitals.

The members voted to
issue, to eligible member^
continous membership cards
in place of year pins.

union County past presi-p
lr

Gilbert C. Lesko, announced
that the parley would meet
at the Clark Legion home oh
Monday. The unit's past pre-
sidents parley will meet at
the home of Mrs. Joseph
Walsh on Feb- 14.

The winner of the dark
horse award was Mrs. Steven
Horin.

The next meeting will be
held at "flic post "home on

DRESS RIOT

BuiiHits Store,
Cashier "Injured ;

Mrs. Audrey Kubu, 47/
of 410 Seminary Ave*,, Rah-.;
wflv. a cashier ,pt_ Jean's'-

J7"e5feterii~ and

ANNE'S
Corner ot Fashions

1331' St r,e.].. r Av' ' '
• ' talon." N 1

• a a i wii •' • ,

Fashion1 $O'nt '
n 3? W Si" C.»r>ri|« '- '•».•
1 .ncli.r P l u m l.nii*>;> 'N j1

S T O R E H O U R S ,.,o / » M I . .U , , * • •
. t 0 A M
I ! •»•!' M

-S-AVINGS-ON-] ^FASHIONS -

Ave.v Linden, was injured,
on Jan. 14 when a Transr
port of New Jersey bug
struck the store.
~-Mtfs\,Kubuw who Buffered

a severed artery, was ad-i'
mltted to Rahway Hospital,;

The bus driver, Efcell
Davis, 24t of Newark sai<i
the Vehicle sidewiped a truck)
while he was trying to avoid
a collision, that he was un̂ i
successful in attempts to

Vehicle then struck! another
rztruck before-hitting the buildi

bus were treated at the^hoeS
- p i t a l w ••--"- -

,1'
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Eagles to Hold
Anniversary Fete
Saturday, Feb. 19

The Ladies Auxiliary of
Rahway Aerie No. 1863, Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles, made
plans to hold their anniver-
sary dinner on Saturday,
Feb. 19, at the Squire Inn
130 State Highway No. 27,
Rahway. Members are urged
to get in touch with Mrs,
Marie Soos, chairlady, or
Mrs. Millie Strakele, assis-
tant chairlady, for reserva-
tions. ~

A report was given by
M rs. Hazel Peare on the
Chinese auction she conduc-
ted.

M rs . Jennie Lewis gave
her report on the card party
for the auxiliary.

About eight or nine mem-
bers are expected to attend
the state board meeting in
Long Branch Sunday, Jan.
30, at 3 pan.

An announcement was
made by Mrs. Lillian Sepeei

party at^the Eagle 'Home
Friday, Jan. 28, at 8 p.m
iox l̂2e=benEr"'

Mrs. Andrew J . J . Chengeri
(The former-Wiss Judene Somers]

idt

- $>* $-
Last Sunday at diree-

thirty o'clock in the after-
noon Miss Judene Somera
became the bride of Andrew
Joseph John Chengeri in St.

'

Mrs. Anne BqroeL wJUlJiold.
a card party on Friday, Feb.
4, at 8 p.m. at i±re:~£agle
Home.

Tbe club will meet next
on Monday, Feb. 7, at the
Eagle Home.

Clark Students
Attend Heeling
Held at Rider

Community State Hef Income Up

-and M r s . J a c k
Gigantino Sr. of Clark an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Linda
Marie Gigantino^ to Richard
Lewis Stout, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Stout of Gar-
wood.

Miss Gigantino is attend-

ing Newark State College
and is also employed by the
First New Jersey Bank,
Clark.

Mr. Stout is serving in
the United States Navy, sta-
tioned at the Naval Training
Center in Illinois. —

Robert K. Roclchill, presi-
dent of the Community State
Bank and Trust Company,
Linden, announced the bank s
net income for 1971 was
$629,573 or $1.83 Der share,
up from $558,085 or $1.62
per share In 1970.

This represents an In-

tncreaise in Income of VX.i
Total deposits stood at $o/f
437,534 at yearerid, com-
pared to $54,238,2701111970,
an increase of 24.3%. Loans
rose from $35,229,640 in
1970 to $42,433,351 in Vtf\M
an Increase of " ~"

SCHOOLEY-SPOFERA

The betrothal of Miss
Janice Spofera to Robert
Schooley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Schooley of 426
Inwood Road, Linden, has
been revealed by her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Sprofera of 592 Orchard St.,
Rahway.

Miss Sprofera is employed
in the x-ray department of
Rahway Hospital, and her
fiance is majoring in ac-
counting at Newark State

WILL YOU BE MY VALENTINE?
Mr. Lady

CHARMIN and DUTCHESS

Miss Linda Marie Gigantino PI«»»<V*»>-&<»*i<

The distributive education

dos with beige shirts.
The bride is a graduate

of Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School, Clark.

««™ ^..~.. f t^. ... ~.. The groom is a graduate
Elizabeth's Roman Catholic of Linden High School and ie class of Arthur L. Johnson
Church, Linden. attending Quinnipae College,. Regional High School, Clark,

The bride is the daughter Hamden, Conn. taught by Kfre. Barbara Ul-
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward The couple is planning a l ° m . attended an all-day con-
Joseph Somers of 8 Rose wedding trip to Florida in ference at Rider College on
Ter., Clark. March and will reside in J a n - 13-

The groom is the son of Cheshire, Conn.
M r. and Mrs. George wwf s* /* i n •

Card Party

White's Christmas
And Craps

announces their
NEW GRAFT GLASS SCHEDULE:

Chengeri of 300 W. Curtis
St., Linden. Prior to die
marriage, both the bride and
the groom lived with their
parents.

The bride was given in

Is Rescheduled

The gathering was a
"mini" conference on a re-
gional basis which is pre-
liminary to the State DEC A
Leadership Training Confer-
ence to be held in Atlantic

CLASS
R*tln Crafts
Advanced Decoupaga
B*aded flow»r»
Pearl Craft & J*w«lry

SESSIONS
5 Monday Mornings
S Monday Evanlngi
5 Tu*ldoy: Morn ing*

Macrama'
5ta]n«d Glai* Crdft
Lal*ur« Crnlt
Biginn«rs

lCity in March.
A card party planned for Students attending were;

maVriage*^th7doubVe-ring tomorrow night by the Rah- Marion Alrvater, Gene An-
ceremony by Richard Jordan, wa>J Woman s Club was can- derson. Donna Crosby, Da-
her brother-in-law, as Miss jelled. The affair will b^ vid Donahue, JackHathaway,
Carol Caladine sang tradi- ?fld inV?&* ?n ̂ p r ^ , 2b Gail JeneV- VickV J o r d a n -
tional wedding melodies ac- M r 6 - Richard M. Nash,

on The OTfcan ""b"ŷ

Artificial Fl«w«r

Children's Croft

H O U R S : Mw,n

S Tuaidiiy Afternoons
5 Tassday Evenings
5 W«d. Mornings
5 W*d. Afi i rooans
S Wad. Evenings
5 Thursday Mornings
S Thursday Evenings

5 Friday Evenings
5 Saturday Mornings

Fob.
F«b.
F«b.
F«b.
Fob.
F.b.

?
10
10

F*b. 11
Fob. U

STUDIOS
Clarkton Shopping Center

Raritan Rd., Clark, N.J. 382~]
Will Malce for Any Couple;

One Heart-Shaped Photograph
In Natural Color for S15 Plus Tax

'i€^0Z^?'

Pleas^contaet OIH^^

30-11,30. A**. 11:30-700. t v . 7 00-r00

Eugene Borkus.
A reception followed at

Sriuffy'e Stealc House, Scotch
Plains.

Maid of honor was Miss
Karen Kurpell of Uncien, a
friend of the bjride. Junior
•bridesmaid waa the groom's
^aister. Miss Joette Chengeri,
of Linden.

Story of Space
iatellitfeJMilLBe
Told at Trailside

Bob Kershow, Dennis
Kuenze, Cindy iCurtz; Elaine*
Revock, Edward Segotta,
Linda Shaughnesey and Rose-
mary Wherrity*

$15 for 5 Two-Hour Sessions

REGISTRATION BLANK

the story of one of the latest
discoveries in the physical
universe. The same program

"Telstar," a color, sound will be presented on Wed-
_ Befil man was Andrew film, wiU be shown at die nesday at 8 p.m.

Hrindo of Linden, friend of Union County ParkCommis- On Monday, Tuesday,
the groom. Ushers were Mas-sion's Trailside Nature and Wednesday and Thursday at
ter Richard Jordan, Jr. of Science Center in the Wat- 4 p.m. each day, one-half
Clark, the bride's nephew, chung Reservation on Sunday hour nature talks for chil-

The bride wore a floor- at 2 p.m. dren will be held in the
length .candlelightr satin gawn . -The fLlm tells the story Trailside auditorium. The
with brown velvet trim. It of the development and topic selected for the four
had an elbow-length veil, launching of Telstar and sue- days is "The Sea."

The bridecarred acascade cessful transmission of slg-
bouquet of white carnations nals by the experimental
and roses. satellite.

The bride's attendants Also on Sunday at 3 and
wore beige long-sleeved again at 4 p.m., Donald W.
pants gowns with brown vel- Mayer, director of Trail-
vet blouses. Ushers wore side, will present a program
brown crushed velvet tuxe- at the Trailside Planetarium

Name
Address

"FHione
Class

10% Discount on all supplies

i€ltrlstmas & Crafts
1024 W. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN, N.J.

CAIX 48*5-7X20

jjjjjJra^jaljjHjgffi^

»ute-22 ScotcbJPIains

233-O675

__, MACHINES - BAGS - SUPPLIES

WE Wil l REBUILD AMY MODEL $1975 and up

12 New Street

Open Friday Till 9 p.m.

Equipment

And
Fashions T FORGET TO REGISTER

MONDAY, JANUARY 31
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

7:00 - 9:00 P.M.

REGISTRATION ATr

1012 Madison Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

itimited Convenient Parking
Inforin ation,-^Cal1; 388-8500

STEAK HOUSE

tUMCHEOM• COOCTAaS *

Small business is
big business at UCTC.

It If your company has
gross-income of less than a

, million a year, you may
qualify for up to $25,000 in

term credit. You may borrow
for a variety of reasons with extended

, repayment plans of up to five years.
Ask the manager of your nearby office of
tlCTC" about'Small Business'loans. Or, for

further information, send in the coupon below.

When you want to talk money,
UCTC listens.

Union County Trust Company
Small Bu*Jnes» Loan Dapartrrwmt
142 Broad StrwM. EHiab»th. N.J. 072O7
t am mterestod in a Small Business Loan Ploose send me more
information, without obligation—

where good things start t o happen
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I
Bv Rav Hoagland

Nate Austin capturevi thv
high hurdles i"age in 7.2
second but the Rahwav High
School indoor track team
dropped a 40-37 decision tu
Metuchen on tht-winners' new
indoor track.

rim Solonian set a new
track record of 51 .oseconds
to win the 44u->ard .lurdles.
Bob Yorke was the shut put
winner with a toss of 51
feet. Chris Hanson took the
honors in the high jump wiih.
a leap °* ^ feet-1>

'Th'f? Vm^rnT

seventh trK. r.)\ I.
star ts .

t- * V

Hhll Weiss led
ers of the ^ lark 1
urban S~*5

the

r scores
253-^32,

bowl-
Sub-

ith a

^ arl
b«jlu-Ihul, ,

mon, 032, Frank slaughter,
244-n25, Rav Christie. 620,
Herb Bahr, o l ° , Gene Har-
nng, 244-M5, Lharlie Pe-
terson, 25*^-CMW; Sam balvag-

, DOS. aicbifHuttun,

The Crusaders of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, who absorbed
two beatings last week, will
meet the unbeaten Westfield
High School lUue Devils to-
nijrrow ai S p.m. in West-
field.

The Crusaders are sche-
duled to play another Wat-
chung Conference basketball
game on Tuesday at 3:45 p.ni.
un the Clark court where the
Raiders of" Scutch Plains-
FanwooU will provide the
opposition.

The cagcrs of Abraham
Llark High School Rusellt,
beat the C rubaders, 84-35,
on Jan. 18 and the Hillside
High School Comets stopped
the Clark five, o3-3s>, on
Kriday.

+ * *

The 19th annual Clark student-faculty basketball
games will be played on Saturday in the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School gymnasium. I he first
game will begin at 7:30 p.m.

The games originated in 1953 in Lincoln bchool,
Garwood, with the proceeds going to the Heart Hund.
The iram; was m.,ved to the Charles H. Ureter School
Clark, the year the gym w as constructed and was played
there for two years.

In 1957 the contest shifted to Johnson Regional, t Iv
seating capacity there is 1,200 and over the years ttu
proceeds have averaged $900. This year the goal ib
Si 200 The money collected for ticket sales and Iron.
boosters goes to the Clark. Education Association s
scholarship fund fur Clarlcjseniors who plan to attend
cullege and pursue a teaching ca ree r .

In the past nine years J21 students have beneiued
from the fund. Last year's scholarship fund recipients
were Mark Connelly, Linda Teleshefsky and M arge
Giammjnco. This year, because of the large attendance
the price of a ticket has been raised to $1. Ihere will
be no tickets sold at the door. All tickets are being sold

in the schools. This year one of the awards will be
made in memory of Dr. Carl H, Kumpf, former
superintendent of schools.

The entire program is sponsored by the Clark Educa-
tion Association's 150 members.

bdward Muzik, who has appeared in the last 18
games and who has been a tireless worker for the
program, again is general chairman.

One basketball game will be between the women
faculty members and the girls of Brewer and Kumpf
schools. The men faculty will play the boys of the
schools.

The women's series to date shows the girls leading
with 14 victories while the women teachers have four.
In the men's series, the buys are still looking for their
first victory. This may be the year as both junior schools
feature fine teams.

Walter Cymansky will captain the men s team and
Robert Henderson and Dave Chinchar will coach the
boys. Mr. Sandy Powers, Mrs. Bonnie Ashley and Miss
Kathy Davorn will coach the girls' and women's teams.

All CEA members have donated their services for
the evening. Steve Marcinak, is president.

Austin, Suloman, Kevin AK-
ward and C arm on Mxjsley unia Country Club,

-rrr KTrTT -~in-tt1-fr>tt-rffr
the Clark C rusaders in every

h i s

- The t-tni-t-*v
services of Mike
who was enable t*j Join
because uf a death in
farrvlv.

The Indians .'landed i'ingr>
Prep of Hillside a CH>- L5
walloping defeat as the> cap-
ture J every event.

The Indians dual meet r e -
cord ib now 1 - 1.

*• *• *

Nate Austin, who will com-
pete in tile M ill rose Games in
Madison Square garden, Ntw,
York City, tonurrev*. night,
is the only schoolboy in a

rncnr xhm dfternuyu v-UvP I""-'
plays in the PGA Shure Win-
ter League event a t B e a l . e J ,
iuni-s R ive r . Fabe r won last
wccl. at c r e a m Ridge with a
7-1.

4- * *

Lenny 1 iarden's bout,
scheduled fur last V.-J<A ir.
1'urtland, Me., was JJUSL-
^uned for two weeks, the
popular Rahway boxer tuld
your reporter at thtr Golden
Gloves [uuriu\ on F r l d a >
night.

l? i n aWatchung
gammon Friday nnei TuesHf

Union County L'outh Base-
ball League Championship

64-39 i
L onference
in Clark.

1 ho Llark team battled to
a 15-15 ue midwayln t h e - and outstanding play-
second period and then the l^ , , .,_ _ ,^~-, „ ,-.-.^.T ..,;n
Lonieis scored 12 of the next e r s

14 points including four by
Paul Yungst. The Comets
stretched their lead to 3b-
1> by scoring the first nine
points, including six —b̂ -
W*yne Shapiro, in the third
period.

of the 1971 season will
be honored on Tuesday at
6:30 p.m. at the Town and
Campus, Route 1, Elizabeth.
The Union County Baseball
Association In cooperation

"with The Union County Park
Commission will sponsor the

Char l ie
field led by L>lympic c h a n n i o n c l a i r edg

1 aylor
-d Nate

of Muni-
Austin of

. , , , , , , . . . . . annual awards night.
Jeft he l t e r led the Clark |ro>:...:.x.>:.Xto;.wx.x.x.?x*:-c.x-:->>:->>:-:

scoring with 12 points while
had ^ , Greg

iaruld Kis -
Wilhe Davenport and Les t e r
Millburn otboii iher. i l n iver -
si ty . Both men hold world
r e c o r d s .

The meet will be Seen on
local I'V on baturda> after-
noon. Austin will be
thtr supervis ion ot John
varsit> cuaci"i •-.•t the H
Indians,

* * +

Janet Mckenna's 13 j
led basketball team ut'Muth-
er Seion Regional High Schuul
Clark, to a 57-31 victur\
over .Girls Catholic of Ro-
selle. It was the Clark girls.*

HAROLD
and

MAUDE

Rahway m the o u - > a r d high
h u r d l e s las t week. The t ime
of 7.3 seconds tied the NJS1
AA r e c o r d set by Paul R ic -
ciardL last y e a r . The c o m - p"K
petition tojk p lace in the , lark
second uf the s e r i e s of NJb were
1AA deve lopment m e e t s held the i r
in the J e r s e y City A r m o r y , s a d e r s

I n i h e 4 4 0 - y a r d run, won by
i d Z J I I O of St. J o s e p h ' s ,
Metuchen, in 51.4, Rahway 's
1 im Solomon w i s th i rd .

Bub Vorke of Rahway won
the shot put w ith a tos= of
57 feet 5 i n c h e s . In the ont-
nu le re lay , the Rahwas team
was th i rd . bn>der High ot
Je r sey Ciry won in 3:28.1 .

' * + +

A former Rahway resident,
Naaonal League baseball um-
pire Billy Williams, received
an award at the annual New
Jersey Sports Writers Asso-
ciation dinner at the Green-
brier, North Brunswick.

Bill Hoodzow, well-known
baseball umpire, was un the
committee that selected Mr.
Williams. Mr. Hoodzow was
present at the dinner.

• * •

Nate Austin, outstanding
hurdler for Crj^ch John
Moon's Rahway High School
track team, will compete in
the annual Millrose Games
in Madison Square Garden,
New York City, tomorrow
night. Austin accepted the

U'untinued un page 9)

Mark Keitel
Hurley, 5,
nor, 7.

Hie loss was Clark's sixth
in 14

Ram a ui Abraham
High School, Roselle,
behind only once in

v. ith the C ru-
f Arthur L. John-

son Regional I Ugh School,
Clark, on Jan. 18 and the
game endeJ with the Rama
well in front, h4-3o.

After tlie Clark five tojk
a 2-U K-ad at the start of
the gam- un the Clark court,
the Rams rolled to a 22-3

lead during the first quar-
ter. The victory wan the
Rams' 12th in 13 starts.

Greg Hurley opened the
scoring with a jumper for
Clark. Bob Parin tossed in
a free throw attempt. That
ended Clark's opening quar-
ter scoring Hurley was high
scorer for the losers with
12 points. Lee Hoilerbach
of Roselle scored 14 points
while two Rams, Mike John-
son and Jess Scott, tallied
12 points apiece.

The defeat was Clark's
seventh of the season. The
Crusaders have won six
games.

The Rahway High School
Indians, who were beaten by
Westfield, 83-53, last week,
will have to face that un-
defeated basketball team
again on Wednesday at 3:45
p.m. on the Rahway court.

The Indians also will play
another Watcbung Confer-
ence opponent, the Raiders
of Scotch PJains-Fanwood,
during the week. The game
is scheduled for tomorrow
at 3:45 p.m. in the Rahway
court. The Raiders topped
the Indians, 78-41, in their
first meeting of the season
on Dec. 21.

Another conference game
ecle o a s v i U £ b

Kinch, 11; Eric Handy, 6,
and John Swanson, 5.

The loss was the Indians'
ninth in 10 games.

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
BASKETBALL STANDING

W L
Westfield 7 0
Cranford 7 2
Hillside 6 3
Berkeley Heights 4 3
Scotch Plains 2 7
CLARK 1 .6
RAHWAY 0 6

Schedule
Tomorrow

Clark at Westfield, 8 p.m.
Scotch" Flams" a r Rahway,- -\

landers of Governor Living-
ston ^Regional—Higtr-Schowr-

p.m.
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Rodney's Cleaners won the A*t Perri scored 15 for the
first round championship of winners,
the Rahway Recreation De- UAW Local 736 held on to
partment Men's City Basket- nip Quinn and Boden Com-
b l l L 4746 U h l
p y
ball League when they won
hi ih h

47-46, Ui the last game
h

ague en they won p y , g
their sixth straight game by of the night. With Local 736

ahead, 41-31, at the star t of
the last period, the book-
binders battled back, led by
three buckets by Lloyd Av-

beating the CYRC five, 87-
73, last week.

Dwayne Cruse led the win-
ners with 43 points while

' lCYRC's Clem Maynard had ery and a three-point playby
33. Rodney's moved into a ~
21-13 lead at the end of the
first period and tben In-
creased the margin to 43-
28 at the halfway mark. Earl
Forman had 15 and Jim John-
son, 12 for the new champs
while Walter Wilks made 26
for the Buzzards.'

Msrck & Co. Blue led all
the way to score a 62-55
victory over the Jaycees, who
battled back in a thrilling
last period to cut the margin
to the seven points.

Bob Brown, who had 12 for
the night. Avery scored 14.
The winners were led by
Winnie Bulle, who tallied
20, and Erine Rose with 14.
Quinn and Boden made 20
field goals to 19 for the
winners.

The league standing, re*-
sults and top scorers are:
MEN'S CITY BASKETBALL

LEAGUE
Team W

Rodney's 6
-Merck Blue 4

nTnT
Sports Schedules

Basic Course for Police Reserves

Commences in Rahway City Hall

The wrestling team of Bob Holmes, a sophomore
Arthur L. Johnson Regional heavyweight, was Rahway's
High School, Clark, won eight only winner as he won an

ENJOYING WINTER SPORT . . . Ice skating on the rink
of Charles H. Brewer School, Clark, are, left to ri^Jit,
Carol Yarusavage, Cindy Schaefer, Kathy Mullins and
Mary Ann Palmadesso. The Clark recreadon program
also has rinks at Frank K. Hehnly and Abraham Clark

Schools.

of 12 bouts to score a 31-15
victory over the Rahway High
School team last Thursday
afternoon in Clark.

The victory was Clark's
second in five meets this
season.

„ Winner for Coach John
Redfern's team were H Jack
Illion, Jerry Mehalick,Greg
Opperman, Frank Annese,
Eric and Edward Muchmore
and Jeff ICrov, Annese ia
undefeated this year. One of
the most thrilling bouts was
Eric Muchmore's 5-4 vic-
tory over BillScholl, Rahway
senior. Muchmore won on

seven
8-2 decision. The
field grabbers took
matches by pins.

The results:
98 - Steele, W,

Jamieson, 1:06.
106 - Novacek, W, pinned 4 p ' m *

Freeman, 2;29.
115 - Thome, W, deci-

sioned Peterson, 3-2.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL The annual basic police

CLARK reserve course of the Union
Tomorrow County Civil Defense and

Varsity basketball. West- Disaster Control Depart-
Weat f i e l d ' a w a y - 8 P-m- ment started last night in

Varsity wrestling, Cran- the Municipal Councilcham- March
ford, home, 6:30 p.m. for of City Hall, Rahway.

Freshman basketball. Or- The program, supervised
pinned a n g e A v e n u e Junior High by Police Sgt. George

ci™i ~ , r ^ ^ s a w a y < M a l a a m o f Rahway, will con-School of Cranford.

Saturday
Freshman wrestling. Hill-

side, 10 a.m.
123 - Betz, W- pinned

Russo, 41 seconds;
130 - Furino, W,

sioned Adriance, 6-0.
136 - Dennis, W, pinned

Tenneson, 5-0.
141 - Gotdick, W, de-

cisioned Adriance, 6-0.
136 - Gottlick, W, de-

Tuesday
Varsity basketball, Scotch

tinue for 17 more Wednesday
nights.

Sessions scheduled for
Feb. 2 through April 5 will
run from 8 to 10 p.m., with
sessions April 12 through

deci- p l a l n s - F a n w ° ° d . home, 3:45 May 10 going from 7 to 10

\C Lrn

BOOST GOOD
and Ginny

CAl'Sl- Haul Malicky, left; Richard Ltghthtpe;-t4cfcet-ehairmaii,
anention to the two games to be played on Saturday night in

from V H. Brewer and H

400 N- WOOD fltfE.UNDEN9Z5-97*7Jy601 IRVING

CADDY'S
A HUNTING^'

Mabmati
ST. RAHWAY 3SI-125D

Berkeley
"Indians, 76-47] In Rahway.

. - * „ * * _

As expected, the Westfield
_ Blue Devils had no trouble

with the Rahway Indians as
they scored a 83-53 on Fri-
day in Westfield.

The victory was the 13th
in a row for Westfield, which

| took a 20-10 first period
i lead as Tim Goski made 10

points of hie 19 points. Scott
.Novcek scored 15 on seven-
of-nlne effort.

Tom Pfeiffer had 10
assists and Larry Simmons
13 rebounds for the winners.
Westfield played Its re-
serves throughout most of
the second half. Joe Proctor..
led Rahway with 21,including
17 in the second half.

Gerald Kinch had 11 points
and Eric Handy and Corey
Bell, each 5. for the Rahway
team that has dropped 10
of its 11 games and is last
"place in the WafchTrffĝ Con̂ ""
ference.

• • •

The Highlanders of Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional
High School, B e r k e l e y

serious trouble. John Oom- Heights, put the Rahway High
brauskus was the big point School Indians deeper in the

~L - .- ...,-u ™ W a c c n u n g Conference cellar

handful of spectators in

3:45 p.rn,
Wednesday .

Westfield at Rahway,3:45
p.m.
::-:-:*:.:::><-::-x-:-:->:-:^W*"->^^

The Original Pals won the Marzanu, in addition to doing
first half championship of a fine job on the boards.

man for the winners with 29
points. -- -

The final game siiw
Scotchwood go into overtime
before defeating the Clark
Jaycees, 90-84.

The Jaycees, who played
the Clark Adult Basketball found time to score 12 points their finest game of the year*

by '" defeating Gar- and help out with a fine de-
103-66. fensive gam-

were led by Rich Cilento who
ripped the cords for 30

The unbeaten Pals, sport- Garwood Rest was headed p O i n t 8 , He was followed
ina a balanced attack, were by Jack Monk who scored 18 - • ~ • •

by

a ,,--.-..T_
the Railway school 6 gym-
nasium on Jan. 19.

Joe Proctor put the In-
dians in front with a Jumper
•from the -side. The High-
landers made two foul shots.
Gerald Kinch , th^n scored
on a Jumper, from the left
and the Indians were in front,
4-2, at the 5:30 mark. Don

ina. a - D a i a n c e a a t t a c h , w c i . ^ uy o m , « . » ' u i * - " - ~~~~v~ ~~ r r a i i K \_, i a u a <~ u u u w.*^ - • •ui^^t „„*„•*.„
led in the1 scoring'column points and Jack Malkloa who e c o r ed 21 and Steve Howard Reynolds of the Highlandersby Jimmy Manhardt and scored 16. Jim
Tim Sinnot, who had 22 chipped in with 11.
points apiece. Adam Flor-
zack contributed 19 points

Costello

The second game saw D's f i r s t
Athletic Club defeat Pail-

who added 18.
The final standing of the

Hiqhf Pric

Money

f CHEVY
many

Makes!

COMPARE
Credit OH!

CHEVROLET

Bring the

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge
s;npprvi.sed Playroom
for Bowling Mothers

5U Brunswick Automatic Lanes

140 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK. N.J. 381-4700

to-the attack and Jim llRed" ia_rd.,__87770i D's Jumped off
Hijeski hit for
Manager Mike

13 points, to a 25-18 lead in the first
"Moose" quarter and were never in

A COMPLETE LINE OF
HOME AND CAB STEREO UNITS

AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

campana
Scotchwood
D's
Paillard
Garwood Rest
Jaycees

W
0
5
4
3
2"
1
0

L
0
1
2
3
4
5
6

ON HOME & CAR STEREOS
GQLOH&-8&W-T\

ecored on a layup and Greg
Dinkins of Rahway was good
from the charity line and
Rahway led, 5-4. Dave Cor-
rigan drove the length of
tHe court and Berkeley
Heights was in front again
at 6-5. Kinch scored on a
driving layup -and the In-
dians were in front, 7-6,
for the last time during the
game. The time was 4; 1-7 of
the period.

Berkeley Heights scored
seven straight points before

I Kinch hit on a foul. After
a two-shot foul by Kurt
Mohne, Ktnch hit to cut the
lead to 13-8. Rahway trailed,
19-11, at the end of the first
period. Proctor had five
points in the second period,
but the teams went into the

Unbeaten Knicks
And Cavaliers
CYRC Victors

The unbeaten Knicks won
the first half championship
of the Fifth and Sixth Grade.
League of the Citizens Youth
Recreation Committee bas-
ketball:~pTogram—laety-weefc
on the Rahway High School
court and the Cavaliera won
the first round title in the
Seventh and Eighth Grade
League.

The Cavaliers took the
—first- round championship hy

defeating the Pistons, 40-16,
in the final game of the
round.

The team standings, re-
sults and high scorers are
as follows:
FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADE

LEAGUE
Teams W L

KniGks 5- O
Rockets 3 2
Bullets 3 2
Celtics 3 2
Hawks 1 4
Braves 0 5

-Results
. Knicka.,13, Rockets 8* •

Celtics. 22,,Bullets 10.
Hawks 18, Braves 7,

High Scor-er-e
Kevin Garrity, Hawks, 10.
Donald Young* Celtics, 10,

* * *
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH

GRADE LEAGUE
Team W L

Cavaliers 4 1
Pistons 3- - "2
Bucks 2 3
Warriors 2 3
Suns , 2 3
Lakers 2 3

Results
Cavail-era 40, Pistons 16;
Suns 34, Warriors 28.
Bucks 21, Lakers 20.

High Scorers
Ken Luck, Cavaliers, 15.
Bray Ion Jackson, Cava-

liers, 13.
Carlos Mendes, Warriors,

12.
Bob Bernoskie, Suns, 10.
Dave Klingebiel, Suns, 10.
Lee Merricks, Bucks, 10.

Brown, 12 and PhilSchepis, Buzzards
12. for- the Jaycees while Quinn & Bod en

d e -

Swimmers Lose

riding time. Eric's brother,
Edward, pinned George Sev- cisioned Singley, 12-0.
erance in the final seven sec- *48 - Kelly, W.
onds of their bout's third cieioned Scholl, 12-0.
period. 157 - Stefken, W, pin-

Bob -Holmes,— Rahway ned Duffy, 1:11.
-heavy- ' L6&— -̂.-R-VTTW-—y£

p.m.

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
Today

Varsity wrestling. West
Side High School of Newark,
home, 4 p.m.
._ _ _ - _ Tomorrow- __

VarRirv basketball. Scotch

p.m.

Feb. 9, civil government and
the courts; Feb. 16, state
law enforcement agencies;
Feb. 23, crimipallaw;March
1. preservation of evidence;

8, traffic control;
March 15, crowds end a s -
semblages; March 22, a r -
rest, search and slezure;
March 29, radiation dan-
gers; and April 5, police
community relations.

The sessions on April 12,
19 and 26 and May 3 and
10 will cover first aid and
medical self help.

The course is given to
residents who are enrolling

Dates and topics are: Feb. in or who are already mem-
2, the state Civil Defense bers of police reserve or
and Disaster Control plan; auxiliary units.

. Citizens interested in
joining such units should
contact th.eir local police
chief or-civil- defense direc—

tic Association meet, away,
9 a.m.

Tuesday
_Fanwood. home, 3:45

weight bout, scoring a 12^8 Severance, 1:44.
rfii J f H 1 ^ ^ ^

High School of Scotch „ T h e a S e Imitation for po-
Varsirv swimming. Bridge; -PiaJngrrrway, -» — liC£ . .reserves J^ceutiyj&as

hom nrr
side, away, 4 p.m.

tling.

Bruce Wltzel—with 17, Bob
Monihan with 14 and George
Wtlk with 13.

Kimberly-Clark kept the
runnerup 6pot by beating
Merck Green, 57-55. Merck
Green came back with a big
rush in the last period to
butscore the Kimberly-
Clark team, 22-16, but the
winners held on to win their
fourth game In six s tar ts .
Tom Schirmer led the scor-
ing with 27 points. Ron Zid-
zig had 10 and Ira Brown,
16, for Merck Green while

Merck Green 2 4
Local 736 1 5

RESULTS
Merck Blue 62, Jaycees 55
Local 736 47, Q. & B.
Rodney's 87, Buzz. 55
K-Clark 57, Merck G 55

TOP SCORERS
Dwayne Cruse, Rodney's, 43
Clem Maynard, Buzz. 33
Tom Schirmer, Kim. C . 27
Cisco Garay, Jaycees 23
Winnie Bulle, Local 736 20
Ira Brown, M erck Green 16
Bob Monihan,Merck B. 14
Lloyd Avery, Quinn Si B. 14

To Perth Amboy

to 19 and smdents
who are iidW IH, 6U1P«)trtrwiir
be J9 before the end of the

a unbeaten
this Reason. Other Rahway

The 17th Annual Furfd- "winners Were Zolten Dan-
The Rahway YMCA boys' Raising Dinner of the Regular chetz, Larry Peterson and

•46--swimm-lng- team lost a 115- Democratic Organization of Joe Duffy

L, . . „ , _ Junior High School of "Scotch Varsity basketball.
Heavyweight - Holmee, R, Jplaina^ a ^ a y , .4 p.m.. _ field, home, 3:45 p.m.

Freshman basketball, * * *decisioned Kerr, 8-2.
* * i

Swimmers Have

92 heartbreaker to the Perth Union County will be held
Amboy "Y" team on Satur- Sunday, Feb. 27, at the Hotel
day In the Rahway pool. Winfield Scott, 323 N. Broad

The Rahway boys were St., Elizabeth,
trailing, 94-85, before the
two relay races. The relays
were lost by Rahway inclose
finishes. Tfie 11-12-year-
old relay was lost by only
four-tenths of a second,

Tom Taylor was Rahway's
only double winner as he took
the 20-yard backstroke~and
butterfly races for boys 10
and under.

Tickets are priced at $50.

Winfield Boy Is
Rescued from Ice

The Rahway wrestlers-will
The results: have die grabbers of West
98 - Illion, C, pinned Side High School, Newark, as

Jamieson, 4:17. opponents today on the Rah-
106 - Danchetz, R, pinned way mats and the wrestlers

Rawdow, 1:05. of Governor Livingston Re-
de- gional High School, Berkeley

Heights, as their foes in a

Myles J. McManus Junior

Meet Cancelled

The development track andMOTHER SETONJ
Hi'gh School of Lln'den, away, REGIONAL. HIGH SCHOOL f i e l d m e e C scheduled by the
4 p.m. CLARK New Jersey State Interscho-

Saturday To day l a s d c AcnXetic Association
Varsity Track, New Jersey Basketball, Union Catno- for S a [ U r d a y h a B ^ ^ c a n _

State Interscholastlc Athle- lie, home, 4 p.m. celled.

An eight-year-old Win-
field bby who fell through

115 - Peterson, R,
cisioned Vernaccin, 8-4

123 - Mehalick, C.
cisioned Russo, 8-2.

130 - Oppernian, c, de-
cisioned Adriance—7-2.

136 - Steele, C, de-
cisioned Singley, 19-5.

148 - Eric Muchmore, C,
decisioned SchoU, 5-4

157_-= "
Geissel, 9-7.

168 - Ed Mjchmore, C,

The Rahway Hiffh School yard race won the meet for
swimming team, which split the Rahway swimmers. The
two meets last week, will go other t members of the
to -Bridgewater Township to- Rahway quartet were Stew-
morrow for a meet with the
strong swimmers of Bridge-
water-Raritan High School
West.

On Tuesday the RHS nata-
tors also will be in Somer-
set County for a meet.
Somervllle High School's
swimmers will provide the

-opposition that day., • --- —
Last week the Rahway

team won a close meet, 43-
42, from Thomas Jefferson
High School of Elizabeth and
lost, 65-20, to Plainfield
High-School.

—Other Rahway —wrnirexs the-ice on the Rahway River
were Len Kalish, 14-17 dive- n e a * Union County Parkway,
Brian Helly, 13 and under Clark, was rescued by an
dive; Tony Veverka, 13 and unknown motorist last Tues- pinned Severance, 5:53.
under individual medley day. 178 - Krov, C, decisioned
Dave Steffy, 11-12 40-yard Philip McMullen of 30A Mensak, 10-9
freestyle; Mai Pringle, 15- Riewview Terrace was taken
17 150-yard backstroke^ a u i home to his parents by the
Babbitt, 11-12 40-~yard WinfleJd Rescue Squad,
breaststroke; Andy Variano,

Our ads get you action..Call

de- meet on Feb. 4 in Rahway.

Frosh Face Hillside

The freshman wrestling
team of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark,
w3B have the Hillside High
"SchooPTresKmen as" their
opponents on Saturday at 10
a.m. on the Clark mats.

Heavvweiaht - Holmes, R,
decisioned Hartmueller. 12-

art Stripko, Jay Janiuk and
Pat Weaver.

Other RHS winners were
Janiuk in die 200-yard free- j - - .
style, Mike Staryak In the freestyle relay team of ka l - T h e Rahway News-Record at

and lsh, George Steissel, Scott 388-0600 or 388-0601.
Januik and Chris Solop.

100-yard breastetroke
Stripko In the 100-yard but-
terfly.

The results:

The Westfield High School
wrestlers trounced the Rah-
way High School team, 56-3,
on Jan- 1& in

Scores Nine for FDU

Richie Scialabba of Rah-
way scored nine points for
the basketball team of Fair-
leigh Dickinson University,
Rutherford. Scialabba made
two baskets and five foul
shots.

381-4147

CONCERNED
ABOUT
LOSS of HAIR?
NEW PATENTED MEDICAL HAIR
IMPLANT

II you'ro bald or balding . .. you
can look and foel Ion years younger
with a full head ot your own per-
manent hnir In just two houra. Our
revolutionary medical hair implant
process is painlosn. You can shampoo and
participate "In all spOrtSTtnciuding-swimming-wtthi
the lear o\ embarrassment Bo a new mnn tonight.

JANUARY SPECIAL!
AlRWEAViNG

PEES

TRAVEL IN 60MF0RT
IN N EJfli LIMOUSINES^
FROM YOUR DOOR-STEP
FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL 291-3313'

CALL
297-3313

with the Indians trailing, 39-
22.

Rahway was outecored in
the second, half by a 37-25
margin and was never in the
game. K-inch played an out-
standing rebounding game.

Reynolds made 14 of 14

Bill Nunez, Rahway High
School seni6rVtieil,th~e6chool
record for the 50-yardfree-
style during Rahway's swim-
ming- meet with Plainfield
High School on Friday in
Plainfield. Nunez won the
race in 24.8 seconds, which
tied the mark set by Harry
Oslislo In 1966.

The~ RHS* swimmers lost
the meet, 65-20.

Nunez also won the 100-
yard freestyle race in 55.5
seconds. There were no
other Rahway winners.

Rahway's season record
after the meet stood at 3-5.

It was Bill Nunez Day In
the pool of George W ash-
ington Junior High School,
Elizabeth, on Jan. 19 when
the Rahway High School
swimming team defeated the
swimmers of Elizabeth's
Thomas Jefferson High
School by a fin, 43-42.

Miin̂ T. nf.r a Kchnol record

Bennett, J, 26.1.
100-yard freestyle — Nunez,
R, 56.2.

200 - yard freestyle —
Janiuk, R, 2:24.2.

400-yard freestyle- ̂  Jolitt. .
Foley, J, 5:11.1.

100 - yard backstroke—
Paul Burkfe/J, 1:14.8.

100-yarcl breaststroke—
Staryak, Rf 1:18.

100 = yard butterfly - -
Stripko, R, 1;16.

200^yard individual med-
ley - - Nunez, 2;20.

200-yard medley relay—
Thomas Jefferson (Bob Rbc,
Joe- Wilson, Mark Klinger-
and Mark Green), 1:48.3.

400-yard freestyle relay-
Rahway (Stripko, Janiuk,
Weaver and Nunez), 4:10.9.

The Rahway swimmers*
victory was their third in.
seven meets. The defeat was
the Tee jays' fourth in six
meets.

• * •
The natators of Wardlaw

Prep School, Edison, sank
the Rahway High School
swimmers, 64-21, on Jan.
18 in the winners' pool.

Bill Nunez gave ~ Rahway
its onlyvictoriesintheTneet.

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

NEW LOCATION

700 W. Grand
Rahway

RAHWAY 388-3612

of
VENICE

Food

RAHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP
MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS

4U1MMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (MOO TI*U

53 E. CHERRY ST.

381-1770
Ivy Storch

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half Sixes

1490 Irving St.!
Rahway, N. J.

388-0453
S&H Stamps
Handi-Chargel

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Ordctsto Take_Qut _ _

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STRfefcT

RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 388-5939

Over

And Still Aoxious

Shoppe
-COMPLETE-

Styling a Fitting

MADE TO ORDER

Furniture
the ^yard _jn-

The New Jersey State
Interscholaatie Athletic As-
sociation's indoor relay
championship meet has been
transferred from Peddle

^yiuixuB .i.auc xj. ui x, SchooX Hightstown, to the
shots from the foul ine and • » Armory Theg Armory,

held on
Thefinished with 30 points. Ber- J e r e e y

keley Heights had only three
more baskets then Rahway,
21-18, but the winners' hit
on-34 ~of-40—foul-shoiB»— — . M~™ .-- ^

Proctor made 15 points, and. nearness , raaao*. rasllltsi

dividual medley as he broke
the former record Bet by
Tom Palguta in 1963. Nunez
also won the 100-yard free-
style race In 56.2 seconds
and was a member of the
400-yard freestyle relay
quartet which beat the TJ
foursome in 4:10.9.

The victory in the 400-

Scuphobtering
in 1:13.5. Bob Geller was
a double winner for Wardlaw
aB he tooV the 200-yard and
400-yard freestyle races.
Wardlaw won both relay |
events, finishing the 160-
yard medley^relay in 1:31.7
and the 400-yard freestyle
relay In 4:25.1.

•Comptote Brake

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service

—WHHBEt ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

& Delicatessen

382-9222
We-Cater AH Occasions
All Types of Imported

Products
Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers • Sausage
33 WESTFIELD AVENUE

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Garden State

Window Cleaning

A Fabric ShojKiMiome Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N. J. 07065

flur ads go to local people #afl#aflftO:K£&^^

3001 JAN'71 U>. 31

COMPLETE HAIR SERVICE CENTER

*7trtil

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Rahway Recreation Department
Basketball League Standings

BEAUTY FOR EVERY WOMEN
CASUAL OR HIGH STYLE

—B
On-AH-Brand-Name

230 WEST JERSEY STREET
ELIZABETH 289-7166

All Fair Traded Items Excluded

WESTFIELD,

Op*n Dally 8. Saturday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
All Ma|or Cr-Jlt Cordi Acc.pt-d

Budget T»nnit Available

HAW HEPLACEMENt CEUTERS \
Trf /i£'« »ior* information. No obligation, .

-NAUE _ • ]

j. -•.^-^srATf.
PHOHl ,_a

31 77 JAN'71 Mf. 1

Keep a Happy Cat
Rough staffing liard
starts and poor geffl
miltiago Indicate that
your car noeds serv-
ice. You can roly on us

-lor-oxpert-work.

CLARKTOWN __
ESS'O

G E N I A L ~-AUIQ--REPAIRS
382127Q . _ . . : . "
WALNUT AVE _

. 02Q6Q

NOWlEXPRESSBUSEStO
LIBERTY BELL -

Every Racing Day
C 25

J koiitxd Trip
Elizabeth:.Bus<3S l&»va Broad & E- Jar-
soy Sts. ot 9:45 A M .

: Buses loovo U. S. Hiflhway
and E. Grand Avo. nt 9:55 A.M. •R25

<J Round Trip
v Public Serv $A 7 5

ico Garaoo.i-351 Smith.Si. al 1O;O5 A.M, x +

iportV*

ST. MARY'S
SCHOOL BOYS LEAGUE

LaSaUe

Duquesne
£t. Peter" B

w1
1
1—
0
0
0
0

L
0
0
0
0
1

1Holy Cross
RESULTS

" LaSalle 23, St. Peter's
14.

St. Joseph's 27, Fordham
Bonaventnre _2Ô  Holy

TOP* SCORERS
- Mike Kelly, kaSalld( 18-

Ken Farrell, St* Joseph's,
14.

Paul Zientelc, St. Bona-
y e n t u r e i t X09~ •-—•-•:——.—*.-r—^
; 3Pran 1c Perassa, Holy
Cross/ 7.
-•Bill Mahalchiclc, Ford-
ham, 7.

Jack Anderson, St. Pe-
ter Bf o»
' Richard Alexander. "St.
Peter'&t 6.

RESULTS
Seton Hall 19, Rutgers 17.
Princeton 14, Montclair

St. 13.
Seton Hall 25, Montclair

11; - —
Rutgers 17, Princeton 15.

TOP SCORERS
George-—Xowter* _ Seton

Hall, 10. -r
Kenny Harrison, Rutgers,

9.
Michael Moore, Rutgers,

11.
Gary--Barnes*- Seton -Hall,-

—Barry^ot^Montclalv, 7TJ

Samuel J. Gassaway
107 Monroe St. Rahway

Travel Guide
1085 RAR1TAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J>

381-0260

Complete Travel
Service"-

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

KEN'S
Beauty Salon

46 E. CHERRY STREET

388-2699
New and Completely

Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOtlH^SERVICE

Custom Made-To-Order

« Ltsrcest selection In
this area
•° Fitted tn. yoor home
« Goannieed. Work-

Bike & Key Shop
BICYCLES

POWERMOWERS
LOCKS SAFES

STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

ISLtPCOVERS
DR&PERIES

• Finest tmhrUa '
0 Lowest price*

rREE ESTIMATE

FU8-33N

Rahway
Fashion

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Curtains - Linens - Yard Good*

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

CARPETS
REUPHOLSTERY

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory:

OPEN 8 to 6 MON., TUES.,
WED. and SAT.

OPEN 9 to 9 TMURS.. FRI.

Convenient parking directly In
rear of shop in Municipal lot

REAR ENTRANCE for your
convenience

I H<lli- Sttoptnq
B, Coloring

DISTINCTIVE HAIR STYLING

Prop. Mary Wot«r« & Ma« Grunwald

1743 S*. G»org* Av»., RaWway

(Continued from Page 8)

to a m e e t ^ w e e k >

tin nipped Metuchen'e Reg-
^ , afackBhear by a step in
1U

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS Si DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J.

T a k 8 S third at Judo

Craig Barrett, 11, of Rut-
erfl-Road.-Clark, won third

of the State Judo Cbatnt*

^rearTey

Tiy

Delicious Pizza

Phone in Your Orders
381-6665 — :

Floor & Bedding

5 Floors off Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and Browse

•AVB-.—J

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements—

STEWART
ELETRIC CO.

"Watts My Line

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

BROKEN FRAMES

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring in the pieces of

-your broken—glasses——

Robt. E. Brunner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD __
TOMS SUVEft

SULG^ROST
1850JELI2AJBETFL AVE,.

RAHWAY

388-1790

WATCH REPAIRS
,. 'witfV'Fu.ll Guaron.tt.-t.1 ' '

Expert Rcpotrs
1 ' ' on' A,l I " Jewelry1

GOLDBLATTS

i JEWELERS
' , , • RAHWAY'S 'OLDEST
; ESTABLISHED JEWELER
[! DIAMONDS
i WATCHES

; A lul l I IN I OF JI wnsy «

388-1667
, ( • • ' 84 E. CHERRY ST.,

».™.._, RAHWAY

Advertisements

Call 388-0600

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

Mc€oiiey Bro;
MOVERS'-
388-39*4

CLARK

Plumbing and Hearing
Repairs, Alterations

"~ IR emb3e 1 ing

PROMPT! EFFICIENT

SERVICE v"

^REEJNTS
-ofRahwa
1501 Main St.

388-0318
Open Thurs. 'til 9

FLOOHS
Nursery Furniture
I.uUabyc, Childcrnrt, Biltrito

Bicycles - Rollfnsl &
Columbia

Beddine-Slecpmaster, Serta.
Simmon a

Furniture-IJftHsett, Kcnlen &
—. polony - 'Foya——-•--

MotUr Cliaro*. Unicord, BanLam«i-l-
cord, HofiVi Chary, GE"Cf»<ilt~"

Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

Rahway'
... Corner 1-8886 Ybftraor Vaiucds«vicc IRVING STREET, RAHWAY,

IMontcTalr St

" • • / • • •
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Helmut F. Geiqer, 51 r Dies at Work, Mrs. Andrew VoyniR, 7tp Mother
Architect, Engineer, Sports Car Fan Of City Third Ward Councilman
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H E L P WANTED FEMALE

T Y P I S T - a c c u r a t e , fast. -
f l e x i b l e h o u r s , j a n ur . .e .
Top h o u r U w a ^ e . < .iil ; - v s -
0 6 0 0 .

AVON CALLING -
D O N ' T L1L "S II .̂ K IN
T H I S W'.N I 1. K. iieM «•..'
p e o p l e , m a k e t'ricr.^=>.
Avon Represc-ni-itiVL-.
y o u r own busing ̂ «
h o u r s you s e l e c t . 1 -\x

D

, .lW

1> S, m
a ' " " 1 , i'
ll.-K.Xk ,

L'HL V Y Brook wood
A ir LunJ., AuU'.,

\\ ex t r a s , luoks like
w mileage, Assume
a \ n i e i H s ,

a i 7 5<
call

C AUILLAC Converuble,
KM, Till Wheel, Air

o.. i. ruis-j u n i i r u l , ab-
As-

, ca l l
^ t\ > r

INSTRUC 1 IONS

un

a t 5 c -
K

• l -

l u l l

-V-*"1 M

A131L 1. Ai I o inc rub l e ,
und., i-vtr\ luxLir> up-
sluiw room new. inside

, Kl A L L Y (-"LI- AN! A s -
H AN k p a y m e n t s , ca l l

Lane ar 7 5 r - ^ , U 3 fur
\ i

money. L al
if you live u
of WestficM
in Rahw is
if you live- ii
uf WcstfU

It
Ki t A i

call

"4 42 -_ - rr'. u J _.'

•~. . t >[ [^ "WS 4 - D r . l M i p . ,
\ i r ^ und. , I1 S, I1 I), Vin>l

K,M 1, AM 5-'M, Whet.1 L u T -
e r s , ' " n J e r c o a t i n g , luadeci!
. \ s sun ie HANK p a v m e i u b ,
cal l M r . Hark l ey at 75o -
53on for c r e d i t t ' . k .

P1ANU
piano lessons in >uur lioiue.
Bachelor degree in p'.uno.
15 y r s . experience m teach-
ing - all phases . >. all 3M-
5455.

"(W TOYOTA Mark II Wa-
gon, Air Cond., Auto, W W
Wheel Covers , Radio, I :n-
dercoaung, Timed Wind-
shield, Vinyl Inc., lo. mi.,
ex. cond. Assume BANK
payments , call Mr. Lang at
75o-53U3 for credit U.K.

Services were held Mon-
day for Helmut F. Geiger,
51, of 11S>4 Wyoming Dr.,
Mountainside, reg is te red
architect and l icensed p ro-
fessional engineer , who died
of an apparent hea r t attack
Thursday in his office at
154-1 Irving St., Rahway.

A native of Germany, Mr .
CJeiger was brought to the
I'mted States 49 years ago
and lived in New York City,
Newark and Irvington before
moving to Mountainside 15
years ago.

Mr. Geiger was active
many years in the Union
County I'nit of the American
Cancer Society and served
on its board of manager s and
public education commit tee ,
and as a volunteer speaker .

He was pres iden t of the

Mrs. H e l e n Gergley
Voynlk, 71, of 271 Ryan St.,
Hillside, died Friday at
home. She was the wife of
Andrew Voynik and the mo-

Ran Linden Store
For 20 Years

Mrs. Anna Weintraub
Foxman, 78, of 755 Audrey
Dr., Rahway, died Thursday,
Jan. 6, in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Russia,Mrs. Fox-
man lived in Linden from
1924, until she moved to Rah-
way about three years ago.

Mrs. Foxman and her late

"CW TOYOTA • orona 4-Or.
Sedan, Air Cond,, Tinted
Windshield, W -W^ Wheel
Covers , Deluxr int. i.

••LAI'NOKV

e q u i p m e n t . All i
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Vilk-, White lUack Vnnl
lup, all luxury uptiynn, Ali-

SL;L1. 1 LL"i gurgeuas! As-
sume HANK payments, call
M i . L-an^ at " ^ c - 53u3 f• -r
crvdit (.' k .

'7 1 L U L V V liruok'Auud Wa-
^i;r:. Air Inne!., Koof Rack,
Deluxe Vinyl int. S; t r im .
urig. owner sold because of
i l lness . Assume LiANK pay-
ments , call Mr . Barklev at
"\5o-53ou fur credit i.).k.

"~1 M A VI. RICK 2 Dr. R&H,
\\\ W, Wheel Covers^ Stan.
Stun, De-luxe Vinyl Trit"., "lu."
m . Assume BAN k pav -
nienrs, call Mr. Barklt-\ at
75o-5300 for credit O.K.

50-5303 for credi t 0;K.

'-7O MERCURY Marquise .4-
Di\ Hdtp., full power, Air
Cond., AM/ FM. probably the
finest 170 in N-. J. Assume
B A.\k payments , call Mr,
Lang at 756-53u.\ for credit
O.K.

Mrs. Mcleod, 62
Mrs. Lillian Donelly

McLeod, 62, ut -iho W. In-
nian Ave., Raliwa\, died on
Jan. IS) in Rahv.a> Hospital.

A native of Carteret, Mrs.
McLeod lived in Rahway 33
years.

Mrs.r"M.cL.e.ud was a mem-
ber of the Second Presby-
terian Church, where she
was a deacon and a Sunday
school teacher.

She was a member uf Kah-

Heimut F. Geiger
He was a communicant of husband, Meyer, operated a

Newark College of Engineer- Our Lady of Lourdes Roman grocery store in the Trem-
mg Alumni Association and Catholic Church Mountain- ley Point section of Linden
was trustee, of Saengerchor side. for over 20 years
Newark Inc., an 80-member He served in the Army tiring in 1946.
male chorus. during World War II. Surviving are

A sports ca r enthusiast. Surviving a re his widow,
Ggt^^TT^HBr_riIffitt____n^
Geiger was a member g e r ' three, daughters the a daughter, M r s . Janet Hor-

^resident" of the MUses FHraWn,"/ Cornelia "owhg xrf--I_*nden, eightgrand-
an<i a

rher of _ Third Ward Coun-
cilman Richard J. Voynik of
Rahway.

Born in Braddock, Pa.,
she jnoved to Hillside in
1932. She was formerly em-
ployed by the N ew Jersey
Bell Telephone Co. *or 15
years.

She was past president of
the Ladles Guild of St.
George's Byzantine Catho-
lic Church, Newark. Mrs.
Voynik also held other posi-
tions in church groups.

Surviving also are a
. daughter, Miss Irene Voynik

at home; two other sons,
Edwin of Nutley and Gerald
of RoseUe; three sis ters ,
Mrs. Margare Sanko and
Mrs. Mary Berish of Ro-
selle and M r s , Josephine
Rutunno of Elizabeth, and
five grandchildren.

before re -

rwo sons,
Louis of Linden, an attorney.

Most Expensive Farmland

value of
an acre,-

farmland is

With an average
mu:e than $1,000
New—Jersey's

Classes in Real Estate
will be held during the spring
session of the Rahway Adult
School from 7 to 10 p.m.
on Tuesday eveninas at the
Rahway Senior High School,
1012 MadiBon Avenue, begin-
ning Tuesday, Feb. 8 for 10
weekly sessions,, 30 hours of
instruction, which are a p re -
requisite to taking the New
Jersey State Refal Estate
Saleman's Examinations.

Recognized by the New
Jersey Real Estate Board,
this course is intended for
salesmen or homeowners
who have had no prior sales
training and desire to sell
real estate, for real estate
men who have had sales
training and for anyone who
is not in this line of work
buL who wishes to develop
the skills which will enable
him to sell real estate and
give him a better underetand-

is no pre-registration for
this c lass .

These courses will be
taught by experts in their
respective fields. Registra-
tion will be on Monday and
Tuesday, Jan. 31 and Feb.

1, from 7 to 9 p.m. at Rah-
way Senior High School, 1012
M adiBon Ave, Registration
also may be made through
the mail no later than Jan.
28. All fees must be paid by
check or money order, made

payable to the Rahway Adult
School. No cash will be ac-
cepted, even with in-person
enrollments.

Additional information can
be obtained by calling 388-
8500.

POUCE —- J

Four hubcaps valued at
$100 were stolen from the
car of M.chael Nehrbauer of
•442 Harrison Street, while
the vehicle was parked on
Whitder Street.

TUESDAY, JAN. 18
Arlene Miller of Scotch

Plains reported that some-
~one~bnjkg imu-hc-r-crar while
ir waft p-irked in the RE A
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Mrs. Antuinette M iele, o7,
7- West Main St., Kahwa\ .

way—trhapterr 72, Order uf
the L" as tern Star.

Surviving are her husband,
Gordon McLeod, and a
brother, Frank DunnelU of
Rahway.

Arrangements wuru cuin-
pleted by the I'eitu 1-uneral
Hume, 371 W. M.ltun AVL-.,
Rahway.

Mercedes-Se'nz' Club of Am-
erica Inc., Nortliern New
Jersey section untj the na-
tional director of the Mer-
cedes-Benz Club of Amer-
ica. He also was affiliated
with the American Society
of Registered Architects.

M.-. Geiger is listed in
"Who's Who in the East"
and "Who's Who in Engin-
eering."

lie attended Columbia Uni-
versity and received bache-
lor and master degrees
from Newark College of En-
gineering and architectural
certification from Cooper
L'nion Arr School.

Mr. Geiger formerly was
a partne-r in the-<5etger—fcrn—
gineering & Manufacturing
Co., t'nion.

Wm. Gruyich, 70

and Martha Geiger, and a
son, Erie, all^a^-hoaa^—_-
sister , Mrs. ElfriedeNotaro
of Irvington, and a brother,
Oscar of Marathon, Fia.

PUBLIC NOTICE
1972 SCHOOL ELECTION

IE! CLARK

Children
son.

country,"" grays a -professor-
nf flgricTqtural- ecoriorritcs-at

rfo-r-hrs-own-personai's"ati«-- parking— lot, VS1 t.
: -w-ood^A-venue-and fitole a tape

TOP Ntm^H AUTO . . . for the car hatet. 'Subaru
translates from the Japanese as an alternative for the

who hates cars . If four-wheel barges give him
a—whiff of exaust turns him green-^u t

slSorTaOS^
h L d f h R i i Sun

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST

Rahway
The Rev. Paul N. Newett

will conduct the worship ser-
vice on Sunday at 11 a.m.
The Children's Choir will
rehearse at S;45 a.m.,
Church School classes will
be held at 9:30 a.m. and
the coffee and fellowship
hour wilTbe 10:30 a.m.

The Junior High and Young
Adult Fellowships will meet
at 5 p.m. and the Methodist
Youth Fellowship at 7 p.m.

Other activities scheduled
are: Tuesday, 8 p.m., Com-
mission on Education, Feb.
3; ••-*? a.m. to 3 p.m., rum-
mage sale in Asbur> Hall;
7:45 p.m.. Senior Choir re-
hearsal; Feb. 4, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m., rummage sale, Feb.
5, 11:30 a.m., meeting of
Pennsylvania Railroad _Re-
tired Men, AsburyHall; Feb.
12, paper drive.

m a n S T .
the_.ffhakes and
h XiinlRnni

PAUL'S HPlbCOP
Rahwav

A L

tg"ers~tfni vierstry

to the legal voters of the School
District of the Township of Clark,
In the County of Union, Now Jer-
sey, that the annual election of
the legal voters of said District
for the election of four i<4> mem-
bers of the Board of Education
and for- other purposes will be
held at i:0O o'clock P.M. on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY B, 1072.

The polls will remain open un-
til » |X) o'clock. PTM.. and as much

all the lefial voters then
to vote and to cast their

.•//-„ CHS

servioe to this community for three geu.eraf.ions.

KDVt'ARJ) J. HK;( ; iNS. Oivnvr and Manager
~—U16 Brvant Street, Rahway
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Our ads go to local people
and nearness means results!
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Bum in Italy, Mrs. Miele
lived in Brooklyn before
moving to Rahway in 1SJ23.
Shu v.as a communicant of
M. Marv's Runian Catliolic
_uhurchj_ Rahway(_and a nitm-
ber ut' its Altar-Rosary So-"

Cldt\ .
Surviving art* her husband,

Michael; a son Angelo at
home, four daughters, Mrs.
Virginia Smith and Mrs. Ju-
sephine Sevediu, both of
Rahway, Mrs. Alice Stamatis
ul Clark and Mrs. Patricia
Horning uf Linden; a broth-
er, Victor Castagno of Rah-
way; two sisters, Mrs, Mil-
dred Ranu of Brooklyn and
Mrs. Lucy M iele of Lidison,
and 13 grandchildren.

The Thomas F. Miggins
Suns Funeral Hume, 1116
Bryant St., Rahway, com-
plete- arrangements.

82

William Gruytch, 70, of
400 Hollywood Ave., Hill-
side, Jied Jan. 9 in Mem-
orial General Hospital,
I 'nion, after a brief illness.

Born in Newark, M r.
Gruytch lived in Hillside 23
years.

He retired in 19o7 as a
supervisor with the Western
hlectric Co.,
41 ~year

Mr. Gruytch was a
member uf Telephone II. G.
McCulley Chapter, Pioneers
of America, of Newark, and
the Ascension of Our Lord

permit
present
ballot-.

The election will be held
oil the legal voters of the School

HMs;tr̂ ot̂ -wlU--uat£^____ih,.e respec-
tive polling places stated bclOW-

) memberu will beThree
elected for three

One U) will be
year

years.
eLected for one

$2,737,318.00

Union, after

Services were held Thurs-
day, Jan. 6, in Roselle for
Mrs. Jessie M. Preston, 82,
who died Monday, Jan. 3, at
the Arnold Walter Nursing
Home", Hazier, whereshehad- Serbian Orthodux, Church,

and then moved
where she lived

to
25

been a patient for almost a
year. She wae the widow of
Daniel PreBtun,

Born in Scotland, Mrs.
LTtfStQn came to Elizabeth
in 1920"
Linden,
years.

Mrs. Preston was a mem-
ber of the First Baptist
Church., iilizabeth., aad_.
Senior Citizens and Gulden
Age Club, both of Linden.

Among her survivors i_ a
daughter, Mrs. Violet Lord,
uf Rahway.

LEGAL NOTICES

Elizabeth.
Among his survivors is

a son, Paul W., of Clark.
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Herman F. Pfeifer, 85,
of 3H8 Seminary Ave., Kali-
way, died un Jan. 16 at home
after suffering an apparent
heart attack.

Born in Newark, Mr.
Pfeifer lived in Moselle 35
years before moving tu Rah-
way seven years ajgo. _^_^_^^

Mr. Pfeifer was a retfrtid
butcher, tie worked about 25

at Fischer's Market,
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Centennial Avenue, C ranford,
until his retirement in 1962.

Surviving are his widow,
M;s. Barbara Oppenhauser
l'teifer, a bun. Merman V.
Jr., of Girwoud; twu daugh-
ters, Mrs. Robert C. Lewis
of Clark and Mrs. William
nut tiger of Santa Ana, Calif.;
a half-sister, Mias Anna
Keller of Plainfield; two half-
brothers, John Keller of
Turns River and Henry Keiler
uf Linden, seven grandchil-
dren and a ureat-grand child.
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Go with J'lcetcu ard. one of the fastest
Krowinfi filter manufacturers in the United
States. Manufacturer of air. oil, fuel, and
water filter systems for the dlesel and nuto-
motive industries, with a new plant located

the heart of Tennessee's vacatlonland.
we grow you can grow too'

The- requirements tor this ioh are a B S M E.
degree with 2 lo 3 years' experience in

"t*K6yuot^oU_:n-and-t_^tlni^-n__L__^_ auiomo-,
live field or equivalent.

• Within a ten minute drive — homo to
office—GOOG-studcnt university—accredited
engineering school

• Within owe hours drive to bontlng, fish:
inc. camplnc nnd Hwimmlnfi _t. — 5Q.Q00
acres of recreational lakes — 5 state parluj
— 10 fede.ral recreation arens.

To arrange an interview send confidential
resume to:

Thomas D. Heneghnn.
Mannfior of Personnel,
Fleotfifuard Division. Cummins Enjiine
ItOUtc 5. Cookcvlllc, Tennessee 30501.

(IKNKRAL

by

Auctioneer
nny tinif pit u- in otmnrmation.

other mnm_i|>al
tcoi'tl, mul

Co..

An Equnl Opportunity'lEmplbyer

l'ON[)l'HO\S OF SALtl.
• s h . i l l h e m a d e i n i l l , ' l i i t ; l i i " , i h i d i i c i - u l i j i ' d U i c r n l i r -

Muiiici_ial (Juuncil which U ' S H T M ^ tin1 i n;h1 tu ar rcp l or
bids.

2 l()r4- u[ Uic priuu ^liall IJC |I:IK1 HI C.ISII or h\ cf i t i l lcd chock
lYiO hlRhost hldtii'f .11 thr- umii uf sylt*

3 Cnst of sale including fidx'oi II'-uij; and h, I.HIL'I1 uf purchase
price shall be-p;ud by. purchaser «i the cln.sinj; wulan 45, days of
cnnllrnwl ton of sale b\ the Municipal Cnuncil If jn i c is Hot paid
within said turn*, deposit may hv foi feiwd unlrss the tinn- of clos-
ing i« extended by the Mayor ur Durc lor of Law

4. Sale may be rdjnuniLMl within (ii*-cniiion > f Cil>
and may be withdrawn from Rale at

5: Sole ia s)iibje_t lo zoning and
unconfirmed assessmfhtR, restrictions of r<

premisea.
6.In no fvi'iit shall the City be liable for search fees, sun-cy

eotits, or broker's commisMims If tit If is umrmrketithle, the City
may at its option clear up the title al its expense ur caned the sale
b> refunding the deposit paid on the purchase price

7. The premises shall be sold toi no less than the price herein-
aftor KUitod and arc dcscriTSccl as follows'

Minimum
Block Lntti Location Appro\ . Si«> Offer

115 49 Paterstin Street 2.=i'xl()t)' S.'SOO.OO
S P E C I A L r O N l M T I O N S O\- SALE

No bui ldinc shall he erected on said premises except an fol-
IOWB:

Ei the r an addi t ion tna,\ be e lec ted tu a building on an :>djoin-
ing lot or a e a r n e r may be erected tijrrctiii, or both zn addi t ion and

.a Car.inc ma> be erec ted ihcreon , [but whatever if. e rec ted , front.

OrdinnMcff nf t h e City of Rah way. If a Rnrrfio î  e r o d e d it may be
attached or detached. Whatever structure is erected thereon -hall
bo used in conjunction with the builcfini' "on said ndjoihlrfe"\Dt. Any
violation nf said condition shall automatically CXUKC the title to

o revort to the City t»[ Rahway.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Unit the following ordinance was
introduced und passed on first
reading at a special meetin£ of
the Municipal Council of the City
of Rohway, N. J., held on the
lath day of Jan., 1072. and that
said ordinance will be taken up
fur further consideration and
final passage ut a regular meeting
at City Hall. 1470 Campbell
Street. Rahway. New Jersey, on
the 14th day of February, 1072.
at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing

Time, ai uaueirTtmen_iid~p_rC]czeii:
persons interested therein will he
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the bame.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

An ordinance to prohibit the
filling, excavating or modification
of ilit original grades of lands
abutting the Rahway River and
its tributaries for a period of one
y ear.

Where the City of Rahway in
recent years has experienced
severe flooding conditions ulotig
the Rahway River and its tribu-
taries, and

Whereas the inhabitants to the
City of Hahway have suffered
severe property damage in that
foundations of buildings have
been undermined by flood waters
so as to render these buildings
uninhabitable .and unsafe, and

Whereas thti'public lands which
include the Runway Public Li-
brary, 'parks, and atreets in the
City of Rahway have been inun-
dated with increasing frequency
thereby precluding the safe and
rightful use of these facilities,
and

Whoroas landfill opcrntions on
properties abutting the Rahway
River and it_ tributaries pone the
possibility of increased flooding
to neighboring properties, and

Whereas true xxnet form of
flooding management regulations
to prevent or correct tile .afore-
said flooding conditions rind to
provide for the orderly develop-
ment of land use controls hna not
yet been determined by the

M
"The humnn bruin in like u
freight cur — ̂ Uurimle<-<1 lo
huvc- a C4*rtnin capacity, but
often running empty."

LEGAX NOTICES

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT MEETING OF THE
UN ION COUNTY REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 1,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, TO BE HELD ON
FEBRUARY 1, 1972

NOTICE is hereby given to the
legal voters of The Union County
Regional High School District No.
1. in the County of Union, State
of New Jersey, that the annual
school district meeting Of the
legal voters will be held at the
following polling place-, on the

At the said election will be sub-
mitted propositions for voting
taxes for the following respective
purposes:

For Current Ex-
penses

For Capital
Outtiiy—

-Thctotal II mount _._
thought to be
necessary is . $2,784,479.00

At said^elecuun the following
proposal or proposals will also be
submitted:

PROPOSAL
Ihe_Board of Education of the

TownsTTi^oTCIark, In the bounty
of Union, is authorized ka> to un
dertake as a capital project "
lawful school purposes th
struction of a gymnasium
addition to the Charles H. Brewer
School situate in the school rtt'i-
trict on Westfteld Avenue,
acquisition of the school
ture and other equipment neces-
sary for such addition and the
alteration of the existing building
necessary for its use with such
ilddition, and to expend therefor

for
c on-

us an

school
tho

furni-

Handpainted Ceramics

"Crystal *WaII Tlaqucs

•Unique Gifts

Of Stuffed Animals 8c

Objcts D'Art

MlUHfi-filET SHOP
230 tnman Xve., Kahway, Nt J.

Closed Monday
Tues., Thurs., Fr i . 10-9 p. m.
Wed. 12-9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 1-5

i.

Pi

*

I
*

such
:efor

Kceiauin_, ^>iuv.,v.-^ - <-b) to
issue bonds of the school district
for said purpose in the principal
amount of $196,000.

The polling places for said
election and their respective, poll-
ing districts (described by refer-
ence to the election districts used
at the last General Election) have
been designated below and no
person shall vote at said election
elsewhere than at the polling
place designated for the voters ol
the polling district in which ho
or she resides. .
Dated January 27. 1972 . : /

H. RONALD SMITH, Secretary
NOTE.—The term "current ex-

penses" includes principals',
teachers', Janitors', and medical
Inspectors' salaries, fuel, text-,
books, school supplies, flags,
transportation of pupils, tuition
t-f—nuDils attending schools in

o'clock P.M., prevailing "lime""
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Columbia School, Plainfield
Avenue—for the legal voters, of
General Election Districts Noa.
2, 3, 4. 5 and B.

Berkeley School, Snyder Ave-
nue—for the legal voters of Gen-
eral Election Districts Noa. 1, 7,
8 and 9. ' ,

CLAIIK
Arthur L. Johnson Regional

Regional High School. Westficld
Avenue-—-for the legal voters of
all General Election Districts.

GAItWOOD
Washington School, East Street

—for the legal voters of General
Election Districts Nos. 1 and 2.

Franklin School, Walnut Street
—for the legal voters of General
Election Districts Noa 3 and 4.

KENILWORTH
David Broarley Regional High

School, Monroe Avonue—for the
legal voters of all General Elec-
tion Districts.

MOUNTAINSIDE
Deerfleld School. Central Ave-

nue—for the legal voters of all
General Election Districts.

SPRINGFIELD.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School, Mountain Avenue .— -or
the legal voters of General Elec-
tion Districts Nos. 1 to 6 Inclus-
ive. .

Edward V. Walton School,
Mountain Avenue—for the legal
voters of General Election Dis-
tricts Nos. 7 to 13 inclusive.

The polls at j;nld meeting will
be open until 0 o'clock" "P.M., pro-yet been determined by ,

municipal council nnd becjiusc of- vailing- time, nnd as much longer
Uio complexity of Uio lejEul, social as mny be necessary for those

l h iy
o«^em«iit*.-if nml—technical—-issues

" f lll<* such .dotorminotton-r,on
erly be made without

invblvod,
tioi--prjap=
extenalve

information, expert advice, and
mature deliberation.

Now be it therefore resolved
that no lands in the City of Rah-
way that abutt the Rahway River
nnd-lta tributaries shall be filled,
excavated, or modified In any
manner, whatsoever, from their
original form, nor mny nny indi-
vidual, corporation or legal entity
conduct nny land modification
operations or activity resulting in
the possibility of the discharge Of
additional flood runoff into tha
Unhwny River' or any of Its trlbu-

present-J-o.-castf .their-ballotEu -At
fiflid meeting thn gumption flf vot-
ing a tax for the following pur-
poses shall be -ubmltted:

oTher^arstrlcts
the Board of Education, school
libraries, compensation of the
Secretary, of the custodian of
school monies and of attendance
officers, truant schools, insurance,
maintenance of plant and inci-
dental expenses.

A member of the Board of Edu-
cation must be of legal voting
age. a citizen and resident of
the echool district, und have been
a citizen and resident -for-at-least
*fwo years immediately preceding
his or her appointment or elec-
tion, and must be able to read
and write. He or she shall not be
interested directly or indirectly
In any contract with or claliu
against the Board.

Every citizen of the United
States of the age of 10 years who
shall have been a resident of the
State SIX MONTHS and of the
county in which he claims his
vote FORTY DAYS next before
the election and who has been
permanently registered in the
municipal election district at
least forty days prior to the data
of the election, shall be entitled
to vote at the school election. Ap-
plication for military or civilian
absentee ballots- may he Jnadfi^toJ
the secretary o£ the Board of
Education. _ • $>••' ..

POLLING Di_vtiac_f^«c>Vi;^
Polling place -Ut tho JBVaiuc JBL

Hchnly School atl»arltan Road lu
the School District, for legal VC»t>
ers residing witbjii General £lfcc-
Uon District Nofl. Ward 1 District
1 and 3.

POLLING trtSTEICT MO;:3
Polling -place tot the Cart ft.

convenes on Monday, Feb.
7, W4th__ .the ,Re_al Estate
Course beginning on the fol-
lowing evening, Feb. 8.

The Rahway Adult School
again will offer the ever-
popular and informative
group of Business Education.
Courses.

"Courses-wtil--incrade "Re^~
fresher Shorthand, a course
designed for those already
having some knowledge of
Gregg Shorthand. It will com-
prise a review of short the-
ory, dictation and speed
building.

Beginning and Advanced
Typing, teaching accuracy,
control and speed according
to- the "touch sys tem" also
will be available.

A pr_ctic_l-cour£iein Boole -
keeping will include a study
of the construction, c lassi-
fication and interpretation
of financial reports and in-
come tax as well as meeting
basic bookkeeping needs of
the student.

Business Machines will of-
fer an introduction to the
maintenance and operation
of the mimeograph and ditto
duplicating machines, adding
and listing machines, elec-
tric calculators and inter-
national BusineBB Machines
keypunch.

Briefhand, the easy way
of learning shorthand—using
the alphabet~-also is on the
agenda.

Indications ^are -that -rhe-
former registration, exceed-
ing 100,000 persons, will be
rattened up somewhat when
the Weight Watchers enroll
new members. Classes will
be held In the caieterla of
Rahway High School.

Weight Watchers was in-
troduced In New Jersey more
than three years ago and now
le considered to be the
world's most successful pro-
gram for losing weight and
lqeeping it off.

Members of Weight Wat-
chers are re-educated In
good eating habits. To date,
almost 100 persons have lost
100 pounds each, and several
have achieved the 200 pound
mark.

Utilizing the services of
trained lecturers, combined
with group support and a
medically-designed diet to
achieve demonstrable r e -
sults t the new member has
everything to lose!

For further information,
contact Rahway Adult School,
388-8500. Classes at Rahway
Sauit ScKooT

at $108.
An attempted break and

entry Was reported by the
B&A Getty gas station, 80
E. Milton Avenue. The glass
of the front door was broken
by a rock. No entry was
made due to the dead lock
on the door, and nothing was
-jeported-mlsslng .._

A break, entry and larceny
occurred at the apartment
house at 1974 St. George
Avenue. The washing machine
In the basement of building
number three was broken
into, .and an undetermined..
amount of change stolen from
-he coin box. Police are in-
vestigating a male observed
in the-area. — —

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19
A break, entry and lar-

ceny was reported by Mrs.
Caroline Polden of 614 E.
Milton Avenue. Entry was
gained by breaking the
boards' covering the cellar
door. The intruder set a
pillow on fire and stole a
set of trains valued at $28.
There was no damage from
the fire.

Mrs . Rose Fishmanof 1413
Main Street was the victim
of a purse snatcher in the
hallway at that address. The
handbag contained bank books
and personal papers. It was
later recovered in back of
the Acme supermarket, St.
George Avenue.

Richard Petras of 636 Cora
Place. Apt. 2. .reported a
Break, entry and larceny of
a television set and stereo
unit valued at $400. Police
are investigating.

Police recovered a number
<?! ch______ stolen during a
Break and entry last Novem-
ber at the Breuche Agency,
Inc. 520 W. Grand Avenue.

THURSDAY, JAN. 20
Mrs . Lucille Biddar of,

560-C Capdbianco Place r e -
ported that someone at-
tempted to steal her car. The
vehicle was not in operating

"he sXiinielRnml
in thie-TItHe near-_uto from the Land of the Rising Sun,
This Subaru,- a neat little front-wheel-drive _pa_Jcage
with four doors, is now at Colorama Auto Sales, 560
South Ave., Gafwood (789-2000). The agency has taken
on this newest import, and i t c o m e s in three shapes.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

Rahway
The basis of genuine

brotherhood will be brought
out Sunday at Christian Sci-
ence church services. The
subject of the Bible lesson-
sermon is "Love."

The effect of divine Love
in action ia also brought out
in citations from Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures by Mary Baker Eddy.

Mrs. Diane Shine, the firsr
reader, and Mrs. Wanda
liurdett, the second reader,
conduct the Sunday services
at 11 a.m.

Sunday School classes
convene at 10:55 a.m.; chil-
dren and young students tu
the age of 20 are welcome to
attend. Nursery is provided
for children to the age of
three. Wednesday services
are held at 8 p.m.; child
care is provided for chil-
dren to the age of three.

A radio series, "The
Truth Heals." may bo heard

Stephen A. M arcinak of 29
Mildred Ter., Clark, only
candidate for the Clark seat
on the Board of Education of
Union County Regional High
School District No. 1, said
this week that his "special clue to my primary
interest aa a board member f° r seeking a seat

children, whether it be as a
teacher, a school social wor-
ker or through my work In
recreation," Mr. Marcinak
said. "This identification
with youngsters is really a

reason
on the

will be focus on the students
them3elves, un their adjust-
ment needs and on their
educational program."

The electionwill tak£ place
on Tuesday. The poll will b-e
open from 2 tu 9 p.m. in
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Ckark.

'The people in Clark who
know me will usually asso-
ciate me with my work with

Grocery Chain
Promotes Two
To Supervisor

condition due to engine
trouble, and when the culprit
found it Inoperable, he left
it near Route 1. The car was
pushed back into alegalpark-
iTrg-sp_oe -and - eeeu fed.

Police arrested one Penn-
sylvania and cwo Brooklyn
residents on charges of r e -
ceiving stolen property and
possession of drugs and fire-
arms in a motor vehicle.
- -FRIDAY, JAN. 21

An electronic calculator
valued at over $800 was
stolen from an office desk
at —-Purolator, -Inc., --New-
Brunswick Avenue. Police
obtained a description of and
are investigating an unidenti-
fied male who entered the
office, placed the calculator
in a shopping bag and left.

Police recovered the car
reported stolen by Arcadio
Soto of 141^WTMain Street
who had parked the vehicle
in the Rahway Recreation
parking lot.

SATURDAY, JAN. 22
Edward C. Blaut 3rd of

1111 Kline Place reported the
tape player valued at- $50
stolen from his ca r .

Mrs. Marilyn Batshaw of
294 Wilson Avenue reported
a break, entry and larceny
of a radio and typewriter
valued at $155. Entry was-
gained by pr-yingopen a base-
ment window.

, Entry" was gained to the
Union - Middlesex Medical
Center, 1044 E. Hazelwood

1 Avenue, bybreaking a window
on the east end ofthe build-

1 ing and twisting the window
frame. Missing at present are
various items of office equip-
ment valued at $1,900.

Joseph Caruso of Metuchen
reported that while hiB~cur
was parked at the Italian-
American Club on New
Brunswick- Avenue someone

stole the battery and fender
skirts valued at $104.

A break, entry and larceny
of liquor valued at $317 was
reported by Brennan's Tav-
ern, 1482 Main Street. £ntry
was gained by entirely re-

moving a window to the liquor
storage room. Police are in-
vestigajlng information re-
ceived from an anonymous
phone caller.

SUNDAY, TAN. 23
The hubcaps were stolen

from the car belonging to
John Edmondof402Hamilton
Street.-, Apt. C-6. The theft
occurred in the parking lot of
the apartments.

A Carte ret resident was
apprehended by police on a
charge of shoplifting at the
Acme Food Store, 870 St.
George Avenue.

A break and entry was
reported to have occurred at
the Royal Barber Shop, 258
E. Grand Avenue. Someone
threw a garbage can through
the front window, crawled in
through the opening and stole
a portable television set.

Lillie Henderson of 421 E.
Milton Avenue reported a
break, entry and larceny of a
portable television set and a
child's organ valued at $280.
The perpetrator pried open
the front door of the pre-
mises, to gain entry. ,

Howard L. Goldberg of 531
Seminary Avenue reported
his car stolen from the Rah-
way Recreation parking lot.

day after the Epiphany, There
will he a-cftoral celebration
of the Holy Eucharist at 8:15
a.m. with the boys' choir
"ih""atteri"dance under the di-
rection of Earle Hartmann.
Breakfast will be served in
the auditorium followed by
classes for those in the
Senior Church School.

There will be a celebration
of the Holy Eucharist -at
10:30 a.m. The Senior Choir
will provide die liturgical
music appropriate to the
Sunday. The Junior Church
School meets at this time.

The Annual Parish Meet-
ing will be held, lnihe Pariah
Wall at 2 p.m.

"witr

HOT DOG
ITALIAN

& SAUSAGE
STYLE

CURRENT
EXPENSE

CAPITAL
OUTLAY

$7,070,281.00

9B.D0B.00

The Total Amount
Thought To Btf
Nece-snry Is $7,173,277.00

At snid meeting, one member
from ench of the following
nWKtetpbntteirwm be elected to
this Board of Education for the
full term of three years;

Kcnilworth
tariea for a b_riod of one yenr Berkeley HelEhts
r*-nwTt1hVH^47'A/"'i;rfnnll_»n~bf'_hli C!nrlC -

6TTfie^Board~bT~;
of the Union County iui-

T—i cc—in—th <r-S ehi _ _
legal voters rcaldlnB-wltbin Gteii-
cral ElecUob District Nos. Waf-
1 District 2.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 3
Polling plac* _t the Charles H.

Brewer JSchooLat_ Westfleld Ave-
nue in th© School bietHcrfc, for
legal voters residing within Gen-
eral Election District Nos. Watxl
2 Districts 1 and 3.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. A
Polling place at ~Uiu VaHcy-

Road School a t Valley Road In the
School District, tor legal voter*
residing within General Election
District Nog. Ward 3 District t

oegin on
Monday, February 7, with
Weight Watchers meeting the
following 6venlrig. Regletra-
tlon for this course can be
made only in class . All r e -
gistration costs are to be
paid at that time only. There

Bids for Signs
Business Administrator

John J. Wilson of Clark will
receive bids on Monday at
11 a.m. in the Municipal
Building for the installation
of flashing school epeedllm-
it signs at seven schools.

The township plane to
erect the signe-at-Arthur Lu
Johnson Regional High
School, Charles H. Brewer
School, Frank K. Hehnly
School, Valley Road School,
Abraham Clark School, St.
Agnes School and St. John
the Apostle School. .

no
ordinance.

Bo it further tccolvod that
bonrd, ntcency ~or omctnl -
City of Rahway may fiivc. grant,
or nwnrd an authorization of any

By
tion Polling place at the Abrahajn

Springfield, New Jersey tha School District, for legal,
LEWIS V: FREDERICKS era raldUtf within General I

302 CACCIOLA-PL. WESTFIELDv:_-
(corner South Avenue)

OPPOSITE A & P

1O3O SPRINGFIELD ROAD, UNION

s i * *
-"'" Leon ~Sl&te_"of 343 Union1 St., Rahways is shown vdth
- some of the dx?awlng_ V-leh
„ are pa_t of an exhibit of

ZLfraintingflj-Bketche- and tew-
ule l ry ,by_Mt_r Slater and his

^" of the same ad-t^ft^ on
.:•„_ display this) month In the

YOUR CHOICE:
Fish & Chips

e Fish Sandwich
Clam Dish

is Chicken-&-Chips
plus cole ilaw &

11:30 A.M. TO 3 P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

AT

Ave.
Rahway

List Resources

Of '441 Million

At National ^State
W. Emlen Roosevelt, pre-

sident of the National State
Bank, Elizabeth, has re-
ported that total resources
for the year ending Dec. 31
reached an all time high of
$441,728,372.11, represent-
ing an Increase of more
than $46 million over the
12-month period.

The bank has two bran-
ches in Rahway.

At the same time, total
deposits posted a sizeable
Rain to $387,787,091.55 and
loans outstanding totaled a
record $258,014,658.45. Net

ZION LUT11HRAN
Railway

Services will be conduc-
ted by the Rev. "Waiter J.
Maier on Sunday at 8 and
11 a.m. Church School clas-
ses will meet at 9;15 a.m.

The annual congregation
meeting will be held on Sun-
day at 2 p.m.

The Youth Choir will re-
hearse on Wednesday "ac 6:30
p.m. and the Adult Choir at
8 p.m. Parents Classes are
scheduled for today at 8p.m.

The Father-Youth Dinner
will be held tomorrow at
6;30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.
Reservations may be made
by calling 381-6595, 388-
4704 or 381-0926. Meat loaf
will be served by the men of
the church. A fiongieat,
awarding of prizes and a
_>̂ Epe_t Bhow by..Mie__.Qarol
K.ahn, are plumjed for the
event. A donation of $3 per
adult and $1 per youth will
be collected at the dinner.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The service on Sunday at
10 a.m. will be conducted by
the Rev. Robert C. Powley.
The seminar series for the

-church - learningr -program-
will be held for adults and
young people from 8:45 to
9;45 a.m. Church School
classes will meet as usual.
The Senior High Fellowship
will meet at 7 p.m. !

Other events scheduled,
are: Tuesday, 12:45 a.m..
Circle 1; Wednesday lp.m.?

Circle 3; 7 p.m.. Junior High
Fellowship; 8 p.m., Circle 4;
Thursday, Feb. 3, 6:30p.m.,
Crusader Choir; 8 p.m.,
Westminster Choir; Friday,
Feb. 4, 4 p.m., Calvin Choir.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

" T h e Way of the

every Sunday morning over
stations WE R A, Plainfield -week
at 8:15 and WVNJ, Newark,
at 9:45. Tide of this week's
program is "Why Are the
Healings uf Jesus Possible
Today?"

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

Members of the Sisterhood
will conduct the services for
Sisterhood .Sabbath^ Tomor-
row at 8:~3~O p.m. Hazzan
Solomon Sternberg will chant
the Liturgy. The Sisterhood
will sponsor the Oneg
Shabbos after the service.

Other services scheduled
are: Saturday, 8:30 a.m.,
junior congregation at 10:30
a.m.; Sunday, 8:30 a.m.;
Monday, 7 a.m.; Thursday,

Supermarkets General
Corpora-Tori aTiTK5u"rTc"e"-rT""

the promot ion of two

Regional Board of Educa-
tion."

Mr. Marcinak is the school
social worker on the child
study team in the Clark pub-
lic schools. Before takingjiis
present position, he was a
salesman for the General
Cable Corporation for three
years and a teacher in the
Jamesburg public schools
for one year.

In the Clark system for
1U years,he has served three
terms as president of the
Clark Education Association
and has been an officer or
committee chairman for
eight- years. He also is a
member of the National Ed-
ucation Association, New
Jersey Education Associa-

Stephen A. Marclnak
from Notre Dame Univer-
sity and a master of science
degree in humanities from
Newark State College. Hehas
taken courses in five other
colleges and universities. He
is a veteran of three years
of service in the Marine
Corps.

Since moving ro Clark 14
years ago, Mr. MarcinaJc
has been active in the.Little
Le .gue, St. __gnes Church,
Boy Scout Troop 86 and the_
^ Genttfrion&

Une supervisors to new posi-
tions in the Perishable Dis-
tribution Center in Wood-
bridge,

John Brown of 1499 Law-
rence St., Rahway, will head
the produce shipping opera-
tion.

Thomas Tyeon of 270 Law-
rence Ave., North Plainfield,
will be-in- charge of the
outbound Dairy-dell ship-
ping.

Farmer Census
Set for County

elation of School Social Wor- Mr. Marcinak and his wife,
kers,. and vice j_rejEt_teaL__UMarlon, .have four-
the I'nion County Association
of School Social Workers.

M~r\ M arcinak attended
e l e m e n t a r y schools in
Kearny and was graduated
from Kearny Hign School.
He received a bachelor of
arts degree in liberal arts

M atthew, a freshman at
Johnson Regional; Christina,
an eighth grade pupil in-Sr.
Agnes School; Stephen, a
fourth grade pupil in Carl
H. Kumpf School, and Kath-
ryn, a second grade pupil in
Kumpf School.

Farmers in Union and
Somerset Counties and their
counterparts in 394 other

The Religious School will
have sessions today, Sunday,
Tuesday and next Thursday.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Rahway

The Rev. K e n n e t h A.
Austenberg will preach on
"Bless the Lord O MySoul"
at the 11 a.m. service on
Sunday. Church School clas-
ses will meet at 9:40 a.m.

The Twelve will meet to-
morrow at 8 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Jay Morris.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

"Your Thoughts Control
Your Actions'- is the 11
a.m. Sunday sermon of Rev.
.Tames. W. Haley, pastor.
Church School meets at 9:30
a.m.

Rapid scholarship
By taking proficiency ex-

ams, summer courses and
a full load of credits, Arthur
Jay Silverstein of Elizabeth
completed a four-year col-
lege program at" Rutgers Tn"
two years with a perfect
average.

cOuntieB throughout the na-
tion will be visited in Febru-
ary by representatives of
the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture in a survey of farm
production expenses.
* According to Ray S.
Crickenberger, statistician
in charge of the New Jersey
Crop Reporting Service, this
is the first survey of its
type to be made since 1955.

» Complet* Aceel«ra*«<J .
High School Proflrarr1

A SECOND CHANCE tS
GIVEN TO A STUDENT TO
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AND
MAKE UP LOST TIME SO
AS TO ENTER COLLEGE,
NURSING S C H O O L OR
BUSINESS

Day or Evening Claisos
FULL OR PART TIMf

PBOGBAMS
CO EDUCATIONAL

SPRIWGTERM
* APPROVED

• Malt* up Courtai for
Collegia Admission

A SPECIAL ACCELERATED
PROGRAM BY WHICH A
HIGH S C H O O L GRAD-
MAY MAKE UP_SJJBJECTS
REQUIRED TO FURTHER
HIS EDUCATION AND EN-
TER

NEWARK:
W1SS BLDG.

67 1 BROAD 5T. (9th Fl.)
(Opp. Military Park)

3-4G50 - 3-2070

FOR VETERANS-

ed to $4,612,300.28 or $1.53
per share.

"This past year ," Mr.
Roosevelt said, "we not only
grew in total resources but
added additional banking con-
venience with the successful
opening of our 28th office
in Cranford."

The National State -Ban-
provides a full range of
banking services to both
businesses and individuals
from its offices in Union,
Middlesex and Hunterdon
Counties.

mon subject of the Rev.
Richard R. Streeter on Sî n-
day at 11 a.m. Church School
classes and seminar will be
9:30 a.m. The Junior High
Fellowship will meet at 5:30
p.m. and the Senior High
Fellowship at 6:30 p.m.

Other activities scheduled
are: Tuesday, J.:30-p.m.,Cir-
cle Ruth; Wednesday, 9:30
a.m.. Circle Elizabeth; 10
a.m.. Circle Doreas; 8p.m.,
Circle Lydia; Thursday,
Feb. 3-, 7:30 p.m.. Session
meeting.

-PARENTS!
Does Your Child

Have a Reading or
Math Problem?

FOR INFORMATION CONCERN-
ING A DIACNOSTICALLY BASED,
INDIVIDUALIZED AND COMPRE-
HENSIVE IMPROVEMENT PRO-
GRAM TO BE HELD SATURDAY
IN LINDEN, CALL 925-7899 OR
381-2684 FROM 5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
DAILY. TESTING AND INTER-
VIEWING FOR WINTER SESSION
IS NOV. 27, 1971.

Academic Skills
Improvement

Associates, Inc. _

GAL.
I S O

from a leading company
OUR 34 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
will-give you-MORS-COMHJltT
and SAVE yoo MONEY. Coll for

I O I IMW E11ininta on
HEW BOILER — BURNER 1

COWTRO'S, COMVCOSION OR
OfclY A BUHNER.

DON'T WAIT. C4U NOW

48G-OC59

LINDEN, N.J.

N-tgJv

MIJNL-BLLDGET SALON
(behind Rantcn Volley Bank

FftOM MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

SHAMPOO
AND

S E T • • -

1734-D

494-1728

PL H H DRUu STORE
if* El u Biuuiiv
BLM Da IMm I t O l l w H l

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

— PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY

-IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

Christian Science
Re_ding Room

12 noon to 4 p. m.
Daily

1469 Irving St..
RAHWAY, N. J

ALL ARE WELCOME

•ass?
Drawing 2 P.M. Feb. 21
Washington's Birthday

STOP shopping at
fabric

Rah way

THIS WEEK

TWO SKIRIS^- J l
388-3388

M&S&7

Citv Auctioneer-
H

cnUon o_>crat1onB-. J n H " f l r yr

Drou »tyl«t, bnit«, body

. Solid*, »trij>*i, pal-

—nationally wdv«r»i»«d.

RAHWAY
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Edmond V. Del Principe
was installed as president of
the Rahway Board of Realtors
at its 34th annual installation
dinner-dance at the Moun-
tainside Inn, Mountainside,
last Friday night.

About 200 Realtors, bank-
ers, lawyers and other mem-
bers of the Rahway and Clark
business community were on
hand to hear a welcome ex-
tended by Charles E.Searles,
program chairman.

Invocation was made by
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, Rec-
tor of St. Paul's Episcopal

U.C. Trust Co.
Moves Dividend

The Board of Directors
of- Un^on- County Trust Com-

-Edaaad Prlnclpg

Installed as officers for
1972 for the 25-member lo-
cal board were: Mr. Del
Principe, president as men-
tioned; Julia R. Stanford,
vice president; Catherine J.
Reese,secretrary .and James
Timko, treasurer.

Counsel for the board is
Stanley Fink, a Clark attor-
ney.

Directors are Daniel J.
Colangelo, Eva Pascale and
Frank LaRusso.

Police Chief John Hum-
mel was presented a plaque
by the board for hie work:
with the police Reserves, a
youth training group for pro-
spective policemen.

Mrs. Elsie Bartok was
given a plaque in recognition

-for- -hex work as executiv£
secretary for the board.

~i:>xcsenced bouquets Qfrec

A measles (seven-day type* oculatecl must Blgn the slip
inoculation program will be and return it to the school.
held in Clark on Wednesday Inoculations will be given
for students at Arthur L- to students at their respec-
Johnson Regionaltjigh School, tive schools during school
Mother Seton Regional High hours. Pre-school children
School, the parochial schools
of St. John the Apostle and
S t. Agne s Rom an C atholic
churches and pre-school

•A *

REALTOR BOARD INSTALLS 1972 SLATE . . . The new officer slate of the Rahway
Board of Realtors was installed Friday nighc at the 34th annual installation dinner-
dance at the Mountainside Inn, Mountainside. They are (1. to r.>: James Timko,
treasurer; Catherine J. Reese, secretary; Eva Pascale, outgoing president and a
new director: Edmond V. Del Principe, president; installing officer, Charles Berry,
District 2 vice president of the^New Jersey Association of Realtor Boards; Julia
R. Stanford, vice president; Frank La Russo, director, and Stanley Fink, counsel.

Absent from the picture duetto illness was director Daniel J. Colangelo.

Waste Disposal
its regular quarterly cash.
dividend—trr—the—amount -of
20 cents per share payable
Feb. 1 to stockholders of

Church, Rahway. Toaarmast

record Jan. 22. -B&eea -on
the 1,232,532 shares pres-
ently outstanding, die divi-
dend distribution totals
5246,506.

axd Denistz.
Installation of new officerswas pertor-mea oy- -Charles-

Berry, District 2 vice pre-
sident of the New Jersey
Association of Real Estate
Boards.

clpe; mother of the
president, and Mrs. Eva Pas-
caiej^outgplng president.

Mrs. Pascale "was also
given a past president's pin
and a plaque for her service
as board president.

CD Applicants Are Issued ID Cards

PROCLAIMS OBSERVANCE...Mayor Thomas A. Kaczmarek of Clark, center,
proclaims the week beginning Jan. 31 as Lions Sight Conservation Week in the
township During the week, the Clark Lions Club will hold a light bulb sale. All
money raised by the sale will be used for sight projects. With Mayor Kaczmarek
are Harvey R. Richer, blind committee chairman of the Clark Lions Club and
district chairman of New Eyes for the Needy, left, and Nicholas Lutx, club president.

Laghf Bulb Drive
Be Conducted

Clark Lions
ThTe Clark Lions Club will

conduct a drive from Jan.
31 to Feb. 7 to sell Sylvania
pre-tested household light
bulbs in assorted sizes to
residents, according co an
announcement made today
by President Nicholas Lutz.

Light bulbs will be sole
in six-pack packages, each
containing six bulbs, two
100-Watt bulbs, two 75-Watt
bulbs and 60-Watt bulbs at
the regular retail price of
52.

Every householder can use
light bulbs for some use,
and this drive gives every-
one an opportunity to buy a
jgoojd supply to save sight
and at tne same~~Qrhe Tiel p
a most worthy cause.

The entire membership of
the Claxk Lions Club ha£
been organized to supply

Civil defense director
John Royko conducted the
final organization meeting
of the Clark Civil Defense
Auxiliary Police Force last
Tuesday night in the Clark
Library. s

Applicants filled out ap-
plication forms fortheUnion
County Auxiliary Police

friends and neighbors with
Lion light bulbs delivered
right to their homes. Clubs
in other cities have had ex-
cellent results with similar
sight programs.

School which-will be held
at the Rahway Municipal
Building and were issued
identification cards.

Attending this meeting was
police chief Anthony T.
Smar, p o l i c e director
Thomas Kelmartin, deputy
director James Gillick and
Lt. Donald Ficke.

Director Royko stated that
the new police force will
not supplant the existing
force but will aid and assist
In an emergency. He told
the men they will be working
under the rules of the Clark
Police Department.

yrnspectai IT
eral Freeholders and Dr.
Michael Disko, head of
consulting firm called Dlako
Associates that proposed a
solid waste landfill in Linden
that stirred a raging con-
troversy in last Novem
election, was held to reach
decisions on solid waste dis-
posal trr the -cotmxy;— •-

The landfill would have
been located in Linden.

Freeholder William A.
Maguire of Clark reports
that he. Freeholder Director
Everett Lattimore, Free-
holder Harold Seymour and
Freeholder Thomas Long re-
affirmed the worth of the
methods of waste disposal
reviewed in the Disto Report.

He said the committee as
a whole believes that no
one municipality should have
co bear the burden of re-

^Geiving-alHJnion County solid
wastes for processing.

Story Hours Set
At Clark Library

Winter pre-school atory-
time will be held during
February at the Clark Public

Poor-and- _fiv©r__
year-olds will listen to stor-
ies, play games and sing
songs during the four half-
hour programs led by Mrs.
Joan Chapin.

Story times will be on
Mondays at II a.m. (Feb.
1, 14 and 28; March 6) and
Tuesdays at 10 a.m. and 11
a.m. (Feb. 8, 15, 22 and
29). Parents may register
their children at the library
during January,

children.
Permission slips were

distributed In all Clark
schools, and anyone who
wishes their child to be in-

Subcontractors
Clark

Today
New Jersey Subcontrac-

tors Association (NJSA) of
Clark, today announced a
general meeting to be TieT3

the Ramada Inn, New

27. startina at 5:30 p.m.

will be inoculated at the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Hall,
Broadway, Clark, on me main
floor from 2:30 to 4 p.m.
Parents of the pre-school
children will sign permission
slips at that time.

Students of the Clark public
elementary schools received
their inoculations during
school hours yesterday.

Any student who is absent
from school and unable to
attend the elementary school
program on that day may at-
tend the pre-schoolprogram
on Wednesday.

The four-room apartment
of Mrs. Kate James and her
children was destroyed by a
fire of undetermined origin
last Tuesday, Jan. 18, at
1474 Witherspoon St., Rah-
way.

SPAGHETTI Di
SATURDAY, FEB. T2

First Presbyter!aa

W. Graad Ave.v Rabvray
DAVIS HALL
4 to 8 P,M.

Adult.. $1.50
Chll<Jr«i 10 end Un<W

S1-O0

TROOP 47 of RAHWAY

Orange, president of NJSA,
said that Kenneth W. Small-
wood, regional director. Of-
fice of Federal Contract Com-
pliance, U. S. Department of
Labor, will speak on Contract
compliance for subcontrac-
tors. —

A member of the Ameri-
eiatien-, ^IJSA is dedicated
to bringing about changes
in situation adversely affect-
ing subcontractors, through
legislation, negotiation, legal
proceedings and public re-
lations.

-Q-Drninnqf> Systems
Masonry Cracks Repaired

o Epoxy Painting
REASONABLE RATES -

- ALL WORK GUARANTEED -
P. O. Box 293, Springfield, N. J.

f r

FOR BEST YULE LIGHTING . . . The Clark Jaycees
annual town lighting award was presented this year to
Mi. -and—Mrs^Jjtanley Grysko of 74Runnymede Rd,,
Clark. The township was canvassetTSurlngTlfirChTiBTirras*
weekend by Lawrence Stern, Anthony Paruta and Sy

Bressler.

Ramble, 2 Hikes
Saturday, Sunday

A ramble and twu hikes
are scheduled for the mem-
bers and guests of the Union
County Hiking Club for~5at>
urday and Sunday.

On Saturday, Millie ent
-Schut2 of- "-"Gillette, will lead
a ramble in the South Muun-
tain Reservation. The group
will meet at Bramhall Ter-
race on Crest Orive at 1:30
p.m.
- Also on Saturday, . Ned

Silviue of Piscataway, will
lead a hike along the Dela-
ware-Raritan Canal. The
group will meet at Ho Jo,
Route 22 In North Plain-
fi©ld-at 9:30 a.m.

On Sunday, Mike Herbac-
sek of West Orange, will
lead a 12-mlle hike in the
South Mountain Circular.The
£ruup will meet at the T u f
Springs parking area at 9:3C
a.m.

For further information
concerning the above-hikes.
please contact the recrea-
tion department of The Union
County Park Commission.

rtffW.y?«EW!W!WJ Tjr 'Ti i 'nr" '" '*"" '" 3 ^
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CARRY OUT
SHOPPE

Good Food For Good HeaW
83 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK, N. J.

opp. AIMTICOB Loqloa Hall » Porhlaq (a Rcor

THIS MONTH ONLY!

Do Come in and browse
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

CANDLES BRASS CHINA
3 Mountaineer Woodcraft

AND MANY
ONE OF A KIND ITEMS

And We Onlv LOOK Expensive!
85 E.'CHERRY ST.RAHWAY, N.J

381-7717
OAllY TMUOl to 9

DOG OBEDIENCE

HNROUNOWFOR
THURS.P.M. CLASSES

AT

WESfFIPLD
UNION UR ELIi-ABETH

tXHJftSl- ^

N. J. DOG COLLEGE
687 2393

LUSCIOUS
WAY !

'1x1 Meeting s&, than
*2 each

& Only Club with

Medicilly Appv d Diets
'Meals you can LIVE wuh
'Try U i - You juxl mighf
LOSE c

9l30
KENILWORTH

COLON!A
CWtc Club

Inman Av*. fi. Conduit Way
Monday'. 9: 30 a.m.fi. 7:30 P

TO TN£
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WORLD WAR I VETERAN
4 CHILDREN IN SCHOOL

YEARS EXPERIENCE IN
EDUCATION

Paid for by Dr . Harold G a r b e r
317 W. Milton Ave., Rahway
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A strongly-c o n t e s t e d
campaign for election of
three members to the Rah-
^vay^Boaxd-of Education will
end ojLTueaday wlien voters

to the polls decide which of
the seven candidates are to
serve three-year terms.

Vying for seats on the
-school ..board are two oppo-

sing slates of three candi-
dates apiece and one inde-
pendent candidate.

One slate is composed of
two incumbents, Louis R.

Riz?o of 1065 Madison
Avenue and Edward J. Hig-
gins of 1116 Bryant Street,
and a former member,
Lester Oxman of 900 Lake-

F] If ^

side Orive. The other slate's
members are Eric Beck-
husen of 602 Grove Street,
Mrs. Elizabeth Davisof 1739
Park Street and Harry

D

McDowell oi 284 Rudolph
Avenue. The independent
candidate is Burt J. Arnold
of 633 Harris Drive.

The voters on Tuesday

Thomas F. Higgins Sons
Funeral Home.

Mr. Higgins, a Navy vet-
eran, is a former member
of the Madison School and

%

It

i

of Rutgers University- He
has served as a Board of
Education member and was
president when plans were
perfected and contracts
signed for construction of
Kahway Junior High School
> r t rTVo W t m t h
addition after approval at a
referendum. The projects'
completion removed allpuj>-

Be Is a member'ancTlor-

Eric Beckhusen
BALLOT POSITION NO. 1

Lester Oxman
BALLOT POSITION NO. 2

Louis R, RIlIO
BALLOT POSITION NO- 3

Burt J , Arnold
BALLOT POSITION NO-

Edward J, Higgins
BALLOT POSITION NO, 5

Mrs. Elllabeth Davis
BALLOT POSITION NO. 6

-also will approve or reject
the proposed 1972-73 school
budget totaling $5,755,274-
While the budget for the
1Q7?»73 h T

The Rahway Board of Education adopted the 1972-73 budget
6-1 for the city's school system at its hearing of the budget
last Thursday night in Roosevelt School which calls for a very
slight increaB£_in the amount to be raised by taxes, $8,915.

L»ouic-R. Rizzo moved to make the budget exactly balanced
but could not get a second for his action. He was the only
board member to vote against budget adoption.

Mr. Rizzo explained that the budget was the first in his
memory "that has been close to balanced and which in no way
sacrificed the quality of education offered to the city's
students.

y o
than $200,000 higher than
die.-present. 1971-72 budget,
the amount to be raised by
taxation is only $8,915 high-

^ E h b i t l

g i^nHM^x^v__th&iBpplieari<>n
of surplus monies and increased state aid which Alonzo W
Lawrence, president of the. Rahway Taxpayers Association!
said might not be forthcoming next year.

The board also for. the first time prepared an explanation
sheet for the budget showing where items increased and
decreased.

plus funds and an antici-
pated surplus in the revenue
section of the proposed bud-
get to decrease the amount
to be raised by taxation.

The items to be placed
before the electorate are:
For c u r r e n t expense.
$4,343,506; for capital out-
lay, $50,687; total amount
$4.39.4,193.

^ ^ k i statement

, fo^inltla^^ufiKcaaolv^rttrebudgeriirtber-News-Record-
Indicated, a $20,000 increase in the amount to be raised by
tax^don. The board moved to cut $11,085 at the last minute

the $8,915 increase over the 1971-72

y t
this week, pledged that if he
is reelected he will "con^
tinue to devote as many hours
as necessary" to perform
the duties of a board mem-

in

Shop A*
331-858^

Better Rutttr Rakers Bakr

Watch For Our
it

Barbara Gordon

The Most Famous Basket
In the World®

I We Specialize In Wedding Cakes \

j TWIN OVENS i
I BAKERY

!
—I

HABITAML HO AD
CLABK. HEW JEHSEY

« ^^

Hamarfi
QUALITY DRY CLEANERS

Cornor of:
^.erltan Rd. «nd Walnut Ava.

CLARK, N. J.

Same Day Sarvica * 382-2424

SUEDE COATS & JACKETS
GOWNS A PANCY DRESSES
BOX STORAGE
FREE MOTH PROOFING
BRIDAL GOWNS CLEANED
REWEAVING 6. DYEING
LEATHtR -COAT5 &
JACKET^
KNITS CLEANED tt
BLOCKED
ALTERATIONS

MAN-MADE FURS-BORGANZAS

CMAROE
OP£U t A.M. - T P.M MON THRU SAT

TRY HARVARD'S QUALITY SERVICE

,-.-.-^1.-:;;:^. j»,j.i^si'-.r-"..;;:^<'-~*-{i~A',?S~\~'^^^-~~'-'T];:'-[:U,~J.J-^,.riCj.,

LSsM SERVICE §
SERVICE ^&gg?

SERVICE
SERVICE

a s s a SERVICE
*• SERVICE

SERVICE

w/ fh FIVE BRANCHES:

WESTFIELD ©WDODBRIDGE

MOUNTAINSIDE®ORANT CITY /CLARK

AAENtO rARK S H e F F ^ I N e - M A f c t —

•
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which re suited
budget, • "

T % c J ^ S e J L c a l l s for $4,343,506 as current expenses and
>,S63—tn cscprnd. uuihry—to—appetrr—on—-Tuesday^—balitrtr-

Among the items ( registering increases in the 1972-73
was teachers' salaries and increments at 4.5% as

stipulated in last year's contract which calls for a cost-of-
living clause as of Dec. 31. The item rose by $211,000.
A ( S S l n i s t r a C o r s * salaries and increments based on- the same
4.5% cost-of-living formula was also included in the budget.
The $29,817 is not committed yet, since the administrators
have not settled with the board, and Richard M. Nash super-
intendent of schools, said a settlement was not expected
before the vote on Tuesday by taxpayers.

Or,- Sprowls -said- there wexebones oX contention over some
items in the budget.

He listed the discontinuance of the graphic arts course and
&e~quatn3ty~~liwHnl^
Columbian School, the lack of attendants on ail busee besides
the bus driver and, perhaps, the discontinuance of German.

Dr. Sprowls maintained that the 60 boys who wished to take
graphics arts were being deprived of a "tarste" of the field
to see if they wished to pursue the vocation.

Board member James R. Kernan said the equipment was
so antiquated at the high school that the course in no way
provided an meaningful training in graphic arts. He added
that transferral of students to a similar course at the Union
County Technical Institute in Scotch Plains would fulfill
the need.' and let no student rest under The drc.&prir^ that the

PtAMS FOR-StTlLDINO MADEr.rThe proposed Frederick"Fairciougli'fedticMbnal Building,
pictured above, is co be constructed by Zion Lutheran Church of Rahway on the church's
property at Elm and Esterbrook Avenues. The congregation decided at Sunday's meeting
in _the church to erect the new building needed for church programs and to conduct a drive
- to_ralaa the money required for the $275,000 structure.

would be able to secure a job for him— ^
graphic arts course
upon graduation.

Dr. Sprowls maintained the school-system had the oppor-
tunity to get good equipment but failed to do so. He said that
about 30% of the students at the high school had no idea what
job they wanted and should be provided the means for dis-
covering the nature of many fields.

Mr. Kernan countered by saying that over 20 000 job
-classifications were listed by the U. S. Department of Labor
and-the school c o < i l d l f i ^ ^ l l 4 i
mately 135 courses were being given.

Mr. Kernan said the graphics arts course was simply
being transferred to Insure better instruction-than was avail-
able.

He compared the quantity cooking course to the beauty
culture course and noted that both began at the same time
with 40 students. The beauty culture classes, he said are
still full and have a waiting list, while the quantity coolcintr
classes are at lees than 50% of capacity, 17 students.

He said the board should discontinue courses which do
not prove themselves as viable, especially in the vocational
setup.

Mrs. Neil Schuman of 1131 Jaques Avenue brought the lack
of supervision probfem jLasshj^Baw it, to the attention of
board members. SHe sala'~TTa!ikTIn^School with~~about 700"
students has an assistant principal while one principal has
no assistant and is responsible for Columbian School, where
problem and retarded children are taught, Washington School
Y ef% Pre-school courses are conducted, and Grover Cleve-
land School.

'She noted tliat the three schools have slightly more students
than Franklin.

Board president Louis Boch said she had a "legitimate
problem and that the board would consider changing assign-

"•jministrators to remedy tho^aupe^y^eion situation
Nash said was not serious since the Washington

are- only 2 1/2-hour sessions for Head Start-
• ^ ii -—--' ^^^"^^^^ew^^fiB^Y-th^p^ogr-^m-has-slowedguidelines.

education

Alonzo W. Lawrence, pre-
sident of the Rahway Tax-
payers Association, yester-
day asked the~ city's elec-
torate to register their

™indi gna tion^^a t-Ehe-aetiene
of the Board of Education
"with regard to the spending,
of the taxpayers' money" by
voting against the proposed
1972-73 school budget at the
annual election on Tuesday.

Mr. Lawrence, in asking,
the voters to puli down the
"No" lever for both current
expense and capital outlay,
pointed out that the proposed

~bTittger̂ r£J—$2O67TT5-TTrglier"
than the present 1971-72
fiscal measure,

"The proposed budget that"
the Board of Education wants
the electorate to approve
at the school board election
to be held on Feb." 8 is
$5,744,186," Mr. Lawrence
smted^OfdU well

Mr. Lawrence said the
superintendent1 receives $28,
-5Q0_a_yj3ar_anci his_ assistant
receives $22,500. He added
that the approximately one-
half million dollars does not
include the salaries of "other
non-teaching personnel."

"From these figures you
can readily see what it is
costing the taxpayers of Rah-
way for the 'top brass' in the
Rahway school system," the

association president com-
mented. "The cry of the

ird—eaeh—year—is? If you—
will pay the teaching staff
more, they will be more
productive-. -The board has
increased the salaries each
and every year but the rec-

ords show and the board
admits that the students are
deficient _in two_ basic sub-
jects , one being " reading."'

Mr. Lawrence said the
proposed 1972-73 budget in-
cluaes an appropriation of
$16,000 for the salary of a
new position, reading sup-
ervisor. Mr. Lawrence com-
mented that "the supervisor
of reading is to supervise
and guide the reading tea-
chers who have been hired
as qualified teachers in that

field and who have been given
yearly raises purportedly to

-increase their interest in
teaching and to spur them
on to greater productivity."

ner."
* 'The biggest and most

vital task facing our coun-
try today is that of rearing,
training and educa t ing^
youth, Mr. Rizzo said.
'The future of our country

depends on how well we do
this job. Too many school
board members look on their
titles as staters symbols when
they should regard them as
mandates to assume'respon-
sibility."

Mr. Rizzo added, "If a
board member accepts the
responsibiliry of ~ being a
board member, he should
acquaint himself with the
scope of his duties and re-
sponsibilities. If he is not
willing to accept them, he
should not be_ a board mem-
ber."

The vice president of the
board, Mr. Rizzo, has served
12 years ae a member and
was president from 1963 to
1968. He has been a member
of the Rahway Safety Council
for-33-yeTSrs and i f

Harry McDowell
BALLOT POSITION NO. 7

Lincoln School Parent-Tea-
cher Associations, past ex-
alted ruler of Rahway Lodge
No. 1075, BPO Elks; and
member of American—L^—
gion. Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Knights of Columbus
and Rahway Citizens for
Neighborhood Schools. He
holds a- silver honorary
membership card from the
Rahway Honorary Patrol-
men's Benevolent Associa-
tion.

Mr. Oxman this week de-
clared that "since the adop-
tion and institution of the
interim plan there has been
an increasing acceleration
in the decline of academic
achievement" and stated that
he hopes to be able to assist
in reversing the trend.

"As a member, I intend to
strive to overcome 'security
of tenure* by insisting upon

• accountability of each mem-
-ber-of-the-eclucAtional-sys—

tern in/ bis professional
obligation to the student and
the community.'LMr. Oxman
stated. ''Our educational
salary level is excellent and.
more consideration must be~
given to~~the ~burderTof~our^
Rahway citizens before fur-,
ther financial salary de-
mands of the educational
system are eet. As a board

-jmember, I intend to see-mat
the local school board and
the administration run the
Rahway school system and
keep Trenton bureaucrats
from imposing their will

-upon our-community-.*-' —
A lifelong resident of Rah-

way, Mr. Oxman attended
Rahway schools and New
Jersey Law School, a part

Clinic to Teach
Emergency Aid

member of the Rahway Citi-
zens Council for Education-
He was chairman of the Ma-
yor's Halloween Committee
for 10 years and was on the
Rahway Centennial Commit-
tee. He also has participated
in the Heart Fund drive and
American Red Cross work,
and has ̂ Beea a~HBoy~~Scbut
troop committeeman and
scoutmaster.—He_ -has- held-
memberships in me YMCA
Fellowship Club, Kiwanis
Club, Citizens Youth and Re-
creation Committee and Side-
liners. —- TT~ 7~_

A member of the opposi-
tion elate, Mr. Beckhusen,
stated that he believes "in
education as means bywhicfa
an individual can better
understand himself and his
surroundings, thereby find-
ing a personal security that

Teads^to a" cohs^rucSveposi—"
tion in our society/1 He
added, "I believe in-public
education which is^avaiiable
to everyone and
cation provided liE&uld be the
best that is within our
means."

Mr. Beckhusen
residents who do not "have
children in the school sys-
tem that they are the bene-
ficfafles bran educated DUI>̂ ~
lie.

"To turn away from tiie
challenge of good public ed-
ucation is to turn a\yay from
freedom to; - suppression-,

an6e; fxoni taw and
zation to the law of tfie
jungle/" Mr- Beckhusen
said/'

Mr. Beckhusen is a-grad—
—uate-of-Rahway-schoofi^JHe

! holds a bachelor of science
degree in chemical en™
gineerlng from Newark Col-
lege of Engineering, a
master's degree in tkatfield
from Klew York University
and a master's degree in
b u s i n e s s administration
from Rutgers University. A
licensed professional engin-
eer-he isjgresixiejit of Design

•~Hv

ha*e several added staff specialists for supervision who are
lacking elsewhere in the system.

^/fcte—Ketfn&n -pointed but . that. in_ 1066: the__ JR.ah\y_ay^chp_pl

For Best Results

Ust-J¥©ur With Ra4t way's

Mort Active Realtor

Realtor
Xieorges

REAL E5TAIS-INSURANCE-

^ Us*

/ l V K e r n a n pointed but . that. in_ 1066: the__ ilahway school
Byetem-had 12 administrators and two supervisors. In 4-972,
this total has risen to 16 administrators and eight euper-
viso* &y a^lOO^,increaseJ.n,six^ears.._A ._ ; ,

He felt more than adequate supervision was available and
that if any loopholes existed they could be patched up by
reassigning•presehtattlministrators. -

Mir. Kernan generally explained that there are two views
of education in America popular today: One that emphasises

Jnioney expendednand'the,pmer 'which looks at what tn> children
are^Ieaga?igHe Bam tte^BPbBCilben"m tiigi -

over
is earmarked for the sal-
aries of. superintendent of
schools, assistant superin-
tendent of schools, princi-
pals, vice principals, super-
visors of instruction, guid-
ance, personnel and business
administrator. This does not
include the secretaries to the
principals-and other related
expenses. This is all for non-
teaching personnel."

Glevelan(hPiipifs
To See Musical

The Hillside players of
Hillside will present a playr
"Cituterella^-in^the Grover
Cleveland Schoof auditorium
in RahwayonSaturday, Com-
plimentary tickets will be
given to each student by the
Parent- Teacher AeBocia-
tlon, -

All children who~~wllh to"
attend the musical produc-
tion should be at the school
no earlier than 10:45 a.m.
The play will be finished at
noon.—Parents- -are —being
asked to please pick up their
children promptly after the

Diet Club Commences
At YIVICA^foF

"A New You in '72" Diet
Club has been started at the
Rahway YMCA. 1564 Irving
St., Rahway.

Meetings are held on Tues-
days from 9:15 to 10 a.m.
with weigh-in and diet dis-
cussions, followed by Slim-
nasties and/or swim.

Exercise and swimming
-programs-aiso are available

to women on Thursday morn-
ings and a swimming

program on Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday evenings.

Baby-sitting service is
available at a nominal fee
on JTuesday and Thursday

&rii g
New members are being

invited to join the YM C A
and to participate in regular
exerciee, to control weight
and to meet new friends.
The number to call for fur-
ther information is 388-0057.

studies ;he~ cited~6l^\ved~A&r^M3t.tL."thc cost of education has
r-^aiuktnatha-:

Chaperones will be the
executive, board members
and-dassrootn mothers.

The Art and Science Pair
will be held on Tuesday in
the.Sfchf»p1nI"'" _;,

T h e busineSB"" EYESEYES roRFIGira^;^^b£rr©^
(&fid son -of-Mr and Mrs. J8 Kenneth

of the Rahway Safety Council
for-33-yeTSrs and is a former
president. Heisapastpresi-
dent of St.Mary'sltolyName

~ Society,-member^of Rahway
Council No. 1146, Knights of
Columbus., and life member
of the Rahway Italian Amer-
ican Club.

An Army veteran, Mr.
Rlzzo was educated in New-

^afle-&nd-H&loomfteid—public
schools. A graduate of the
Newark. Police Academy i e
was the first Civil Service
appointee to the Rahway Po-
lice Department. A member
of the department from 1938
to 1948, he attained the rank
of detective-sergeant. He
served as clerk of the Rah-
way Police Court under the
tenure of three judges. Mr.
Rizzo is president of Town
Hardware Inc., Clark.

Mr. Risszo and hio wife
have a eon and a daughter.

Mr. Higgins this week
noted that the three candi-
dates on the slate of which
he is a member have a total
of 30 years-' experience and
service on the Board of Ed-
ucation ând that all three
are^ former presidents.

"If you, the taxpayer,want
prudent financing and ad-
ministration of the Rahway
echooLjayatem, vote for the

"experienced—slate,*1——fttr^
Higgins stated- Calling for
experience, not experimen-
tation/' Mr, Higgins said.

Our opposition will buy any
program nomatter how much
it costa the taxpayer/*

Mr. Higgins declared that
the slate -pledges_itself to
protect the children from
harmful and expensive In-

terlin plans/* adding that:tbe
two incumbents on the board
have-woriced-tcriceep -Rahway
schools "calnvand conducive

" to'educaHonT*' =T^^^—^

To Babysitters
The January meeting of

the Rahway Jaycee-ettes was
held..ajL the _Claude H, Reed
Recreation and Cultural Cen-
ter on Jan. 26.

A baby- sitting clinic to
tell what to do in emergenGy-
conditions open to Rahway
girls will be held in the

fnrnrpi..

way.
He has been active in ac-

tivities of the Second Pres-
byterian Church, of which he
is an elder, and has been a
baseball coach for the
Rahway Recreation Depart-
ment program.

Mr. Beckhusen and his.
wife, Jean, have four chil-
dren. Two are in colleges
and two in Rahway schools.

"fiducatfcon-^has,—an-peap-
haps always will be, a very
intricate part of ones life,
Mr. Davis stated. "I have
quite obviously believed in
this philosophy."
^ - Mrs. Davis Tconttimed^
^Education is theu-develop-
ment of the special and gen-
eral abilities of the

.Plane for a vacation auc-
tion, fashion show, pancake
supper, progressive dinner
and Distinguished Service
Award and Outstanding Citi-
zen Award dinner were for-
mulated, reports president
Mrs. Robert Brandner.

Mrs. John Wheat, state
director, spoke about the
February Assembly to be
held in Cherry Hill on Feb.
18 and 19. —

On Feb. l the Rahway
Jaycee-ettes enjoyed an ex-
change visit when they at-
tended a meeting with the
Irvington Jaycee-ettes*

All wives of Rahway
Jaycees are invited to at-
tend the next "meeting of
the Rahway Jaycee-ettes
which will be held on Feb.
23 at the Claude H. Reed
Recreation andCulturalCen-

_ter,Jt670JXr;gin|c St., Rahway.

U-tfaeae h?.vs-
been cultivated, one should
be eager to impart the ac-
quired knowledge to others*.
Inasmuch as I am an advo-
cate for quality education,
perhaps * all' would be a
better way of phrasing it
since 'all* children have the
right to receive quality edu-
cation. If quality education
is to exist8 then I feel it

(Continued on Page 4)
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